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THE HOST!® POLITICIANS. TWO KILLED BT OB BOLT.P’^C
It x> r ' *lr *,lver Arrive» In the t'Uy-Mr. Barton 

•£**<*/* “ * *æher of the Third Party.
<:r4r% *t(n Mr. Laurier ha. got his Cabi- 

■ °»} well Into shape at Ottawa,
jpotltlclans of the party 

v-x *&K to disperse to their 
homes, ^(f Oliver Mowat, the new 
Minister of Justice, arrived In Toron
to at 7 o'clock last evening and at
tended a dinner given at Government 
House In honor or the accession of his 
successor, Hon. A. 8. Hardy, to the 
Premiership of Ontario. Sir Oliver, be
fore he goes East again, will likely ar
range to remove his residence to the 
capital.

Hon. William Paterson, Minister of 
Customs, ahd Mr. William Gibson, M. 
P. for Lincoln, also came to the city 
last fevenlng. They stayed over night 
at the Queen's.

Another gentleman deeply Interest
ed In the recent elections,, who regis
tered at the Queen’s last night, was 
Mr. Jaitots L. Burton, the wealthy Bar
rie lumberman. Mr. Burton is one of 
D’Alton McCarthy's chief supporters, 
and for years has been one of the 
Third party leader’s biggest financial 
backers. It Is Interesting to know that 
Mr. Burton came very near running as 
a McCarthyite candidate In Algoma. 
Mr. McCarthy urged him to stand, but 
his large business Interests prevented 
his entering personally Into politics. 
It is said that had lie consented to 
run he would have been unopposed ex
cept by McDonell, the Conservative.' 
As Mr. Burton has large lumber In
terests throughout Algoma "and as he 
Is part owner of the White Line of 
steamers which ply between Algoma 
ports and other Northern lake points, 
he would have stood a good chance of 
carrying the seat.

Hon. J. M. Gibson returned from the 
East yesterday and attended the first 
meeting of the Hardy-Ross Cabinet 
held In the afternoon. Messrs. Ross 
and Gibson were the only two Minis
ters besides thé Premier present, as 
Mr. Harty is ill and the other mem
bers of tHe Governmnt are out of 
town. - - It is likely that Mr. Gibson 
will within the next day or two become 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, Hon. 
W. D. Balfour taking the Provincial 
Secretaryship In his stead. Messrs. E. 
J. Davis and J. R. Stratton, the other 

aspirants for the vacant portfolio, 
both up at the Parliament Build-

FIGHTING 1 MAY fill IT. IS MB. VANDERBILT DTDIfi ? • 11

ents Senator Tillman’* Baaghter and Bev. B. A.
Lee, Her Escort, Met aa AWIMIly •' 

IsMes Death.
Columbia, S.C., July 16.-M3es Addle 

Tillman, eldest child of Senator Till
man, and her escort, the Rey. Robert 
A. Lee, pastor of the EplscopAl Church 
at Yorkvllle, were killed by. the same 
bolt of lightning at Brevard; N.C., yes- 

ere caught 
shelter tm-

Mcmbere of His Family to HI»
Bedside—Heavy Stamp la Macks 

•wing to HI, Prostration.
New York, July 16.—Alfred and Ger

trude Vanderbilt arrived at the Van
derbilt home from Newport at 7.46 
to-nlght and shortly afterward numet- 
ous bicycle boys and messengers afoot 
left the house In different directions. 
There is an apparently well defined ru
mor that the members of the family 
are being summoned to Mr. Va’nder- 
blit’s bedside.
The following bullletin was Issued 

from the Vanderbilt mansion to-nlgbt 
by the physicians:

"10.16—Mr. Vanderbilt’s condition 
shows no material change, die has 
passed a comfortable night."

Shortly before midnight Dr. Jane- 
way left the Vanderbilt mansion. A 
few minutes later Dr. McLhne sent out 
messages to the representatives of the 
press to the effect that Mr. Vander
bilt's condition was uhclianged, that 
he was sleeping quietly and that no 
further bulletins would be Issued until 
9.30 o'clock to-morrow morning.
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d sought; MR. 6REENWAY DIDN'T 6010 OTTAWA.terday afternoon.

In a rain storm and 
der some bushés near which was a 
large oak tree. Miss Tillman was 20 
years old.

Fp BOM UPSETS IN THE RIVER■ IE JE’8 ÏE8DIC! MS CM.HIM m BEI DEI Sffl
BRANTFORD IS RIGHT H IT NOW.

mu The Cltlseos ef the Banner City Will 
Heyally Entertain Messrs. Msrdy 

end Paterson This Evening. ; '
Brantford. July 16.—The citizens of 

Brantford are preparing a splendid 
demonstration upon the return of the 
Pfemler of Ontario. Hon. Mr. A. S. 
Hardy and the Minister of Customs, 
the Hon. William Paterson, to the 
city to-morrow night. These two dis
tinguished Brantfordltes will arrive at 
8 p.m., when they will be met by three 
or four thousand people. Two bands 
have been engaged. The Mayor and 
corporation officials will be present,ana 
addresses will be delivered by citizens 
of both - political parties. There will 
be a torchlight procession and a grand 
display 'of fireworks. The guests will 
be accompanied by a mounted guard 
of yeomanry.

ay.
New Me Says Me Dees Hot Want the Port* 

IMIo ef Interior In Mr. Laurier1» Cab
inet — Saskatchewan Liberals do Met 
Like the Premier’s Suggestion and 
Want to Bnn a Local Candidate Instead 
ef Mr. Paterson - Editor Mlekàrdsdh 
Holds MU Sent.

The Victims Were Members of a Csng of 
•re Handlers Who Were «oing tagTbelr 

In the Evening - The Went Was 
Overcrowded In Order That Fares 
Might he Cheaper-Mostly Hermans and 
Poles With Families.

"leveland, July 16.—A most appalling 
disaster occurrred htre to-night at 8 
o'clock. While a flat-boitoim-il ferry 
boat, loaded with betwmu 40 ar.d*50 
laborers, whs crossing ttie aid liver 
channel, It was capsized and all the 
men thrown intq the channel, and be
tween 16 and 20 drowned. The boat 
wqs very much overcrowded. Seven 
bodies have been taken from the 
water up to 10 p.m.

The men were all members of a gang 
of ore handlers, and were going to 
their homes. The life-saving crew was 
summoned, and within a short time 
seven of 
brought to shore and taken to the 
Morgue for Identification. Those who 
escaped scattered In every direction, 
and it Is uncertain Just how many 
lives were lost, but 20 men are re
ported missing, and the dragging of 
the channel Is still In progress.

The crowding of the boat was due 
to the fact that the • ore gangs pay 
Just so much per trip on the ferry, 
and the more that get on the less cost 
to the passengers. The men were all 
Germans and Poles,and their families 
cannot speak English.

By U o’clock to-night 14 bodies have 
been recovered and taken to the vari
ous Morgues.

Among those who were rescued were 
Richard Masten, engineer of the new 
steamer Sir Henry Bessemer; William 
Benlow, a pressman; Charles Sproeke, 
William Saunders, August Hasten, ! 
Michael Lynch, Fritz Bortels, Chris.

Prokup, Charles Boher- 
meister, Julius Erkbe, Chris. Gehren, 
Charles Kraus, Edward Ryan and two 
unknown men.

If Whole- I Murdered Mam’s Wire Actually Ideatlled 
the Shirt Whlck the Prisoner Were la 
Csnrt as One Belonging to Her 
- It Took Jest nn Hour’s Consultation 
to Stack Ike Verdict-Sentence of Death

liberate TBH likely Deal Favorably With 
the ni Atlantic Service and the Part
ie ewie -The Behring Sea Co

ces
iteelen-

* Tlle Illness of Mr. Vanderbilt was the 
great bear card which forced nearly every 
stuck on the list to a lower level yester
day. The heaviest losses of the day, of 
course, occurred iu the mauy railroad 
stocks which the Vanderbilts control or are 
large,y Interested In.

The great Vanderbilt system, consisting 
of about 27,000 miles of railroad extending 
In a great truuk line to Chicago and St. 
Louis, aud with ramifications all over the 
Eastern and Middle Western States, Is 
practically In the control of the man who 
was so suddenly stricken. He has been the 
head of the Vanderbilt family since the 
drath^of his father, Wlllain ft. Vanderbilt,

No wonder, then, that the serious Ill
ness of a man who controlled such great 
Interest», representing millions of capital, 
should «end a tremor through the financial 
world. No one single man In this country 
holds a hand on the he-m directing such 
enormous Interests, and upon which so 
many thousand persons depend for a livelihood.

Prom the first 
which were lower

-, John Cameron ef London Ob-
Mr. Mill* Being Left Out of the

to be Pronounced Before Court Cun*Lousier Cabinet—Militia Camps Will 
ho Meld This Year— Mr. Martin’s

Winnipeg, Man., July 16.—(Special.) 
—The re-count In Lisgar constituency 
was concluded this morning and re
sulted In confirming the election of 
Editor Richardson, the Liberal candi
date. He gained 11 on the re-count, 
his majority being 64.

Mr. Martin Likely the Man.

eludes.

Parry Sound, Ont., July 16,-The trial 
of Christian Hanson, the Swede charg
ed with the murder of James Mullen, 
was. resumed thls morning. The Crown 
clearly established 
murdered man, as also his companion
ship with Hanson at the place and up 
to the time of the mufider.

During the adjournment of the court 
at noon to-day the prosecution had 
two shirts, which were worn by the 
prisoner In court this morping, taken 
off him, and producing the garments 
In court this afternoon, had them posi
tively identified by the murdered man’s 
wife aa being those worn by her hue- 
band..

The. only evidence offered by the de
fence was that of the Jailor, the Jail 
surgeon, and from Dr. Walton, a local 
physician. The testimony of these wit
nesses was intended to prove the prob
ability of Insanity on the part of the 
prisoner,, brought about by epilepsy, 
but both medical men- could give no 
positive testimony from their short ob
servation of the prisoner.

The argument of the prisoner’s coun- ■ 
sel, Mr. Haight, was to Impress un
certainty as to the prisoner’s mental 
responsibility on the minds of the Jury, 
and the great Improbability of one of 
sane mlnu committing a deed of such a 
nature without apparently greater mo-

Mr. Heyd, for the Crown, clearly re
viewed thg evidence and presented a 
strong argument for conviction.

Justice Ferguson began his address 
to the Jury at 6.45 and exhaustively 
treated the subject. His address occu
pied one hour’s time. It could not be 
understood otherwise than as being 
strongly against the prisoner and 
strongly against the insanity theory.

After being out an hour and a quar
ter, the Jury brought In a verdict of 
“guilty." »

The Crown prosecutor moved for the 
sentence of the Court, and the Judge, 
recording the motion, said It would be 
given softie time during the sitting of 
the court.

The prisoner appeared quite to rea
lize his position.

■:

wa, July 16.—(Special,)—The task 
lewlng the legacy of unsanction- 
lera-ln-councll, left by the late 
lstratlon, has been the principal 

Government
luring the past week. Two sessions 
'• jj have been devoted to this work 
and it Is now said to be completed. 
3tui, it is scarcely probable that much 
lew business will be updertaken until’ 
tfler the bye-elections. Indeed, there 
ell be barely a quorum of Ministers 
b; town after this week.
Oliver Mowat left for Toronto and will 

Upon his 
turn he will take up house, having 
tallied a lease of Mr. Justice Sedg- 
ck’s furnished residence on Cooper- 

Sir Oliver’s appointment to

e Furs. 1 m
Id the Identity of the

woman in j 
rd to ignore 1 
ising oppor- 1

si
latton of the new

the drier burst. Mr. Martin, It now turns out, rush
ed off to' Ottawa on a false alarm. Pre- 

Maw • CelUngwood Man Was Injnred la mjer Greenway did not go ta Ottawa 
a Laundry-A G.T.B. Employe Takes to the vacant portfolio. He came 

on Apoplectic nt. back to Winnipeg, having only gone
Colllngwood, July 16.—This morning ag (ar ag Chicago. Mr. Greenway says

fn OUtheW drygoods^'establishment of he does not want the portfolio, though 
Meaere. Mellvllle & Co., met with a his friends say he might be coaxed in
sérions accident. He was ia the Star t0 accepting It. Attorney-Ctenerai gif-
whenda%en»K%r,Teburb the ton said to a friend; -Martin has no- 
fragments striking him a terrible blow thing to fear from me." So it looks as 
iii the abdomen and on the right leg. if Fighting Joe was, after all, to be- 
He was removed to his residence apd come a cabinet Minister.
Drs. Stephens and Aylesworth were . lhey w,„. „ Loa.l
summoned. ‘ He Is suffering much _. _ . . . ..
pain, but is not thought to ,be In any The Liberals of Saskatchewan held a
serious danger. j meeting at Prince Albert last night to

Mr. James Campbell, the baggageman ! discuss Mr. Laurier'» request that they
feVticefifwWieS attending tojhto duties allow him to resign and elect William 
this afternoon. Dr.Stephens ; was call- Paterson ,of Brant his successor. The 
ed and had him taken to his home,
Wjiere he Is lying In a precarious state.

THE BOAT CARSIZED.

ê
-/• ;

. the unfortunates werei quotations of the day, 
than the closing prices 

of the preceding day, the prices sagged to 
the very last. In the roads directly 
trolled by the VanderbPta and'others In 
which they are heavy stockholders, the 
total depreciation of the day amounted to 
|10,28»,lu8. The aggregate capital Invcst- 
725 335tÜe,e amounts to 6374,-

In New York Central the net decline was 
2 per cent, on a net dépréciatlbn of 61,880,- 
000. The greatest loss was In Delaware, 
Lackawanna * Western, In which rMM Mr. 
VanderULt la an Important figure. This 
stock showed a net decline of 7*4 per cent., 
representing a depreciation of 11,886,000. 
Michigan Central .declined 314 per cent., and 
Central Railroad of New Jersey per 
cent.

To-day Sir
,,

Stand,
\7 King-st. E.
ilfcer A Ions.

abseat several days. cou-

: two 
were 
"tags yesterday.Breet.

Be Senate will probably be gazetted 
text week. Sir Richard Cartwright will 
leave to-day for a short trip from, the 
Capital; but he will pot depart for the 
Btuth Ox fiord, campaign until next. 
Wednesday.

the big fire did it.TUS
I

A Chattel Mortgage for »490,eee Clven by 
Howry A Sons to the Bank 

ef Toronto.Belle j

IING Co.
; request was not favorably considered, 

and it was evident that the feeling was 
strongly In favor of a local man. The 
meeting finally adjourned without com
ing to a decision. If the Liberals ot 
Saskatchewan finally do consent It will 
not be with the best grace.

Mich., July 16.—Newa has 
here of the filing of

Saginaw,
been received 
chattel mortgages by J. W. Howry & 

of this city, hut

Two Important Schemes.
The Cabinet has taken the two Im

portant subjects of the fast Atlantic 
srvice and the Pacific cable Into con- 
sileratlon and will doubtless formu
lae some sort of a. policy on both In 
tie course of a few days. Now that 
tli y are Invested with the responsi-

- bi ty of power, the Liberals are not 
111 sly to either case to make much of 
a departure . from the progressive 
co irse Inaugurated and followed up

, i sc successfully by the late Conserva- 
~ tt e Administration. There was any 

anount of cheese-paring sentiment 
aloat on the Opposition benches when 
tlyse schemes were under discussion 
la t -year, but the narrow-gauge wing 
ot thé Grit party will probably have 
totlle low and stag small from thfcs-out.

•Ml. Laurier may of course, take a dif
ferent view of the offers sent In, which 
dli not quite comply with the specifi
cations, from that taken by Sir 
Charles Tupper, who appears to have 
considered the Allans’ offer as not only 
the lowest, but the only one promising 
■ Service conformable to the require
nt» ts of th% specifications.

The Behring Hen Commissioners.
A Washington despatch In to-day’s 

World announces the appointment of 
Mr. Justice King of the Supreme Court 
of Canada as Jcitot commissioner with 
Judge Putnam of the United States 

■ District Court, to detehnlne the claims 
of Canadian sealers to compensation 
for Illegal seizure 1ft Behring Sea. It 
Is Just possible that the press de
spatch was news even at the official 
quarters In Ottawa, whence announce- 

, ments of the policy on the subject of 
the fur seal controversy might be ex
pected to emanate. The treaty agree
ing; to an International commission to 
assess the claims In question provides
for the appointment of "one commis- _
■loner each by Great Britain and Hamilton, July 16.—(Special.)—At a 
the United States. The usual course meeting of local Irishmen In the St. 
has been to allow the Canadian Gov- Dawrence Hall to-nlght. Rev. Dr. 
eminent to recommend a commission- Burns presiding, resolutions of sym- 
*r to Her Majesty’s Government as Pa(hy and co-operation ta connection 
was done in the case of the Alaska with the Irish National Convention to 
boundary adjustment, the Im- be held ln Dublin on Sept. 1 next, 
perlai Government, however mak- were passed, on motion of Father 
tag the actual appointment It Is Just O’Reilly and Mr. James O’Brien, and 
Possible that the recommendation In Meaars- J- B. Nelligan and James 
this case may have been mlsunder- shea, both resolutions expressing a 
Hood to mean an “appointment" by the hope that Ireland would soon secure 
•Dominion Government, which led to home government. The following were 

Pren,ature announce- named as delegates to the convention, 
kIii, ™111 Washington. However, no and ln case none of them can attend, 
fpr nPP"a,ra to have been done. ! the resolutions will be forwarded :
iifLiüi r 88 cvu d be ascertained from Bishop Dowling, Rev. Dr. Burns, 
doubt ,l„U,rc?s .yesterday there lg no Father O’Reilly, Messrs. James Shea, 
commit Judge King will be the James O’Brien, Dr. Balte and John 
KhaTt! ^’Pointed on the British Honan.

John Cameron Objects.
John Cameron of The London Ad- 

f„ t 8eJ’ ,arrlved I" Ottawa this morn- 
thg a"d J8 ?a,d t0 be protesting against
Cabinet* Sterie.* M“ls from the 

Miliu* Camps Will be Held. 
in.!,he Indications are that militia 
camps will be held this fall, notwith
standing drawbacks referred to In yes- 
terday » despatch. The department will 
stretch a point to overcome the diffl- 
tu ty of a tardy supply, and doubtless 
win succeed In making necessary ar
rangements to have drill performed.
It would certainly be an uiipropitlous 
tommencement for the new admlnlstra- 
tion of the Militia Department, and 

,,°Sden, is not the man to Incur 
dissatisfaction for the sake of a little 
extra effort In Committee of Supply.

Joseph Martin's Chances.
Mr Joseph Martin Is expected hourly 

at the Capital. Of course, his mission 
is to push his claims to the still 
ta,nt Cabinet position. ‘He does not 
relish the Idea of being relegated to 
the same boat with Hon. DaVld Mills, 
the rejected candidate of Bothwell, but 
bis chances of-prevaillng upon his late 
friends to Include him ln the new Cab
inet are certainly slim at present, ln 
Tact the Indications are that the port
folio of Interior Is being reserved for 
Jlber Mr. Greenway or Mr. Slfton.with 
he chances in favor of the latter, and 
hat It will not be filled for some time.

The Impression is that it will be kept 
ppen until a start has been made by 
the commission which Is to be appoint
ed to Investigate the Manitoba school 

uestlon. It Would scarcely be politic 
o have a member of thé present Mani- 
oba Government In a Cabinet which 

talght be called upon to take action 
In regard to the school question at 

_ Variance with the professed policy of 
| the Provincial

- Probability of the Interior portfolio be- 
JR tatt left unfilled for the present Is en-

6 : minced by the fact that Mr. Greenway 
Is not coming East after all. He only 

Y N°t as far as Chicago, when he re- 
ISj k'.ved the tip to return to Winnipeg.

Mr. Bostnrk Has 4'lnlni».
4 Mr. Bostock, the new member for 
Tale-Cariboo, is here. ' He Is also a 

T,» Candidate for the portfolio of the In- 
Urlor. His claims are large Interests 

9 M the West and services to lmmigra- 
E |*on as a member of the recent con- 

- fentloa.

§ THERE IS SO DANGER.LIMIT k-D.

Warner Frenre Had an Awflal Tone 
to Save Mis Family From Walk 

Baby Was Browned. *
Port Rowan, Ont., July 16.—Tkte 

morning Warner Freure, electrician 
and proprietor of the electric works 
here, took his family, consisting tit 
wife, two small children and his sister, 
who Is visiting from New York, oftt 
foe a short sail oh the bay. By some 
accident the boat was capsized a 114 all 
the occupants thrown amt. Mr. Freure 
succeeded In plAdng all safely 09 
the bottom of the bom, but tmgeitlng 
oh h ten self, his added weight being too 
much, they ' were all washed into the 
water again. He once more managed 
to place them safely on the boat, him
self in the water, holding on to a 
rope; One of the children, aged 1$ 
months, was again washed off and 
drowned. After being three hours In 
the water they were discovered from 
the shore and another boat went to 
their rescue. The body of the child was 
afterwards found.

Sons, lumbermen 
whose offices and operations are at 
Fenelon Falls, Ont., The main mort
gage Is for «490,000, and is given to the 
Bank of Toronto, covering all their 
Canadian Interests. Two mortgagee 
for $18,000. on real estate In this city 
and county are given to H. K. Howry 
and S. L. Wiggins, receivers for G. B. 
Wiggins, and two for «4000 each to 
Grace H. Howry. It Is said that an
other mortgage Is prepared, covering 
a New Mexico ranch, to secure credi
tors.- The disaster was probably pre
cipitated by a «200,000 loss by lire some 
Weeks ago, ln which all the Insurance 
money yeat to the Canadian Bank.

Canada’s Future Is Safe, Notwithstanding 
the Montreal Mugwumps and Their 

Mngs of Blttor Beer.
Montréal, July 16.—(Special,)—There 

has been a good deal pf foolish talk 
indulged In ln certain" papers over the 
existence of an alleged Independence 
club of this city, and It has been said 
that the object of this organization Is 

Montreal, July 16.—(Special.)—The to bring about a French republic on 
sudden death of a mah named Bernard the shores of the St. Lawrence. This 
on Lagauchetlero-street last evening Js all moonshine. The president of the 
has given rise to an exceedingly strange club is an English-speaking Canadian 
report, although the police are Very from the Province of Ontario. The 
reticent over the matter and. very few membership Is exactly eleven, and they 
details can be procured. It is conced- taeet- ohee every' two weeks, and with 
ed, however, that a kind husband aa many mugs of beer these Cana- 
found the woman whom he had sworn dian mugwumps .dlscuSa the future of 
to love and protect to be an unfaithful Canada. The country Is not In dan- 
wife, and that he soon after met his ser
ti eath. This part of the story Is the 
most mysterious of all, for, while It 
Is alleged by some that the betrayed 
husband committed suicide, others de
clare that his death came from na
tural causes. It appears that Bernard 
went home In the aftemoon.and found 
his better-half, whom he had always 
considered a most exemplary person, ln 
a very Compromising position with a 
priest, whose name is given as Rev.
Mr. Paquette, and alleged to be from 
the diocese In the lower part of the 
province. It stated that the husband 
did not “stand upon, the order 
his going," and did not Interfere with

Trying.UMBIA.
....

ATION.
■par value «1— 
laid up and non-

HOW DID BERNARD DIE?

A Strange Case ef Death to Montreal -A 
Priest Sold to Have Cease* Trouble 

In Bis Home.
Gerlach,nt; Mine, Ross*

C.'
. Toronto, Prest-* 
i. Esq., Toronto, :

HE STONED THE TRAIN.'

Antic* of a Half-Witted Toronto Yoath- 
Me Will Appear In the Police 

Coart To-Day.
Yesterday morning R was reported 

to the Detective Department that 
Samuel R. Berry, a half-witted youth, 
who resided at 29 Allca-gtreet, wa|s’ 
missing. His friends thought pet haps 
he might have started to walk to 
Hamilton, as bis grandtaiher lived at 
666 James-street, ln that city.

Here Is the sequel. When passenger 
train No. 86, from Hamilton, due at 
the Union at 12,15, xvas three miles 
west ot Mlmlco, a large stone was 
thrown through the window ot a 
coach. A woman passenger had. a 
narrow escape from being struck. The 
train was stoppe 1 and a mail seen 
standing on the track. Chief of Po*. 
lice Sklrvlng of Ing.ysol), who was a 
passenger, ran after said captured him. 
When brought to No. 1 Police Station, 
the stone thrower was Identified at 
the missing lunatic Z.-.vn Agnes-street. 
He will be arraigned ln Police Court 
this morning on a charge of imanlty.

1RS. ti
Esq., Quebec,^ 

Esq., Spokaneij THE ABUT WORM REST.

:he Directors will* 
Shareholders.)

Devastation In Many Mates—The Lew to the 
Farmers Will Poet Bp Into 

Millions.
Washington, July 16.—Reports to the 

Agricultural Department Indicate great 
rdvages by the army worm ta all states 
from Maine to Wisconsin. The pests 
have been particularly destructive In 
New York, Massachusetts and Penn
sylvania. There Is no doubt that the 
losses will foot up into the millions. 
A report from Dover, NJB„ says mil
lions of the worms struck a farm In 
Dover Neck yesterday, and In a few 
hours destroyed several acres of grain 
and corn.

PREMIER BLAIR RESIGNS.rOK HOLIDAY- 11AKEÜS.
now open at out»! 
inend the Invest-' 
t-Iends.
p our hands for 
Fhlch we offer to 
per share, 

bi PBLLATT, 
tt east, Toronto,

Me Head* In Ml* Resignation to the Lient..
Bovemor of New Bran* wlek - tioes to 

Itnebee to be Sworn in.
Fredericton, N.B., July 16.—Hon. L. G. 

at 6 p ut. to-day tendered hi* resign- 
a* Premier and Attorney-General ot 

New Brunswick, and recommended Gov. 
ernor Fraser to send for Hon. James Mit
chell and entrust him with the formation 
ot a new Administration. Mr. Mitchell 
was Immediately summoned by His Honor 
and accepted the commission, but as yet 
has not completed his task.

It Is understood, however, that he will’ 
also succeed Mr. Blair as Attorney-General, 
and that he has offered the Provincial 
Secretaryship to Hon.1 L. J. (Tweedy, Sur
veyor-General In the Blair Government. 
The latter Is consulting bis friends In Nor
thumberland, some of whom are against 
his leaving the Crown Land», and he will 
give his decision to-morrow. Should he ac
cept It Is probable that Hon. A. T. Dunn 
of St. John County, who was a member 
of the late Government without portfolio, 
will be culled to the Surveyor-Generalship, 
and that Hon. Messrs, himmerson aud 
White will continue respectively aa Min
ister of Pdbllc Works and Solicitor-General", 
and that a representative of one of the 
river counties will Join the Government 
without

Ron.
Quebec to be sworn ln aa Minister of 
Railways and Canals. He has not yet 
selected his constituency, but It Is thought 
to be either Albert or Gloucester.

Everything Desirable la the Way ef Dat
ing Hot» and Caps Is at Dtneens*.

Muskoka is now the Mecca of large 
numbers of Toronto’s citizens, who 
will spend a month or two In the syl
van shades of that great holidaying 
district. Certainly no country In the 
world is more favored ln the matter 
of resorts than this Canada of ours, a 
fact that outsiders are not slow to ap- 

- ! predate, for they are pouring 
01 ■ Muskoka in thousands. Many of the

____ , Q„ .. „ summer visitors to the lake country,
couPle- Soon after the de- when passing through Toronto, do as 

celved husband was found dead, am) | Torontonians do in like case: they go 
a searching investigation is being en- to Dineens’ and provide themselves 
tered upon. with hats and caps suitable for recre

ation. The firm of W. & D. Dlneen, 
which has been located on the corner 
of King and Yonge-streets for over a 
quarter of a century, always makes 
a specialty of outing headgear, and 
now, as ln past seasons, they have the 
largest and most varied stock ln Can
ada. Camping hats ln red, white, blue, 
combinations and marbled colors, 
yachting caps, regulation blue, white 
flannel and duck, boating hats and 
caps, fishing caps, tweed caps, cricket, 
tennis, 'golfing and bicycle caps, are 
all to like variety—every one of the 
newest style, and tower ln'price than 
elsewhere. The name Dlneen stands 
now, as It has stood for two decades, 
for style and quality. A comparison of 
prices will persuade the purchaser that 
good hats and caps are cheaper at 
Dlneen»’ than at any other store ln 
Toronto.

I
DOITS WANTS DAMAGES, Blair

atlon
l%e F< Toronto Newspaper Reporter 

Suing the City of Victoria, B.C.
Victoria, B.C., July 16.—A number of 

actions are likely to be very soon en‘ 
tered against the city and the tram
way company on account of the Point 
Ellice bridge disaster. One entered for 
suit is that of Mr. A. S, Potts, who, 
with his wife and Mr. and Mrs. Jor
dan, was driving in a carriage along
side the car and was carried down 
with It. Mr. Potts is suing the city 
and the tramway company Jointly for 
damages received In the fall. The 
statement of claim charges the city 
with negligence ln not keeping the 
bridge in repair and the tramway com
pany Is alleged to have been negligent 
ln having allowed the car to be over
loaded.

1815.
IntoAW THE IRISH CON VRNIIOX.

■amilUalu Sou ef the Emerald Isle 
Elect Delegates to Visit Dahlia. CHRISTINE A UHOND'S LETTERS.

Among Her ENbeto Was Found e Testl-
moulai From Taylor ReVetty, Ottawa.
New York, July 16.—The eoroner has 

completed his Investigation Into the 
death of Christine Aumond, Mile. Nlta 
Carritte’s maid, who died at the Roose
velt Hospital on Sunday night from the 
effects of morphine poisoning. Among 
the letters which were found was one 
from Taylor McVelty, a lawyer in 
Ottawa, Ont., where Christine’s family 
lived. It stated that Christine t.e- 
lcnged to a good family, lier father 
having been a lumber merchant In the 
Ottawa Valley, who had suffered busi
ness reverses and ln consequence Ins 
daughters had to go out and earn their 
own living.

CROIS IN ONTARIO.

They are Very Poor ln Haldlmnnd, But 
Good East or Toronto.test.

The reports concerning the crops ln 
Haldlmand County are not very en
couraging. Mr. is’. F. Snyder of Ab
ingdon, who called on Deputy-Minis
ter of Agriculture James yesterday 
says that owing to the drought, the 
crops ln the four townships of Seneca, 
Calstor, Canboro, and Blnbrook, are 
total failures. He gives, as an Instance, 
one farm of 300 acres, which will not 
yield four wagon loads of produce al
together. Wheat, oats and roots are 
all dried up, and the worst of It is that 
this being the third successive

The Potts referred to used to be a 
Toronto newspaper reporter, who, like 
the prophet, received no honor ln his 
own country.

portfolio.
Mr. Blair left to-nlght en route topr

12rloen
Wedded at Kingston.

Kingston, Ont., July 16.—This morn
ing at, 10.3V o'clock a fashionable com
pany gathered In St. Mary’s Cathedral 
to witness the marriage of Mise Joan
na Mary Sullivan, eldest daughter of 
Senator Sullivan, to Mr, Charles J, 
Crookall, "accountant of the Merchants* 
Bank, Galt, and son of a former man
ager of a branch at Berlin. Very Rev. 
Vicar-General Brown of Port Hope, 
uncle of the bride, conducted the ser
vice. The bride, beautifully costum
ed ln white, was accompanied to the 
altar by her sister. Miss Fanny, and 
her brother, Dr. V. Sullivan.

The Pope Has a Cold.
Borne, July 16.—The Pope is suffering 

from a slight cold, which has affected his 
voice, which Is at no time very stroug. 
For this reason he Is obliged to 
the reception he Intended ta give 
to the new French Ambassador to the 
Vatican.

OGERS
*

postpone
yesterdayhurch-Sts.

Highlanders’ Moonlight to-night,Milloy’s 
Wharf 8.16. Tlekets on wharf.

WHO KNOWS J OSEE H TIG HE?year
of drought, the • timothy and clover 
throughout the district Is all dead.

The department gives more encourag
ing reports from' the East.
Toronto and the St. Lawrqpce district, 
the rain-falls have been plentiful, and 
the crops are in good condition. Along 
the Ottawa Valley, however, the wea
ther has been excessively wet, and, as 
a result, the growing props have been 
somewhat damaged. As hay has for 
two or three years given a very light 
yield In Ontario, the report that this 
crop is an abundant one throughout 
the eastern portion of the province Is 
good news.

Ed Corrigan Slashed.
Cincinnati, July 16.—Ed Corrigan, the 

race horse owner, was viciously attacked 
this morning by John Phillips, a negro 
stableman. Phillips had been discharged 
by Corrigan. In a spirit of revenge he 
slashed his former employer several times 
with a ‘knife, and escaped. Corrigea’* in
juries are not serious.

IThe New 0.1'.'».
The clti la full of stories about the new l> 

Q.C.’s,
All the King-street west tailors have sent 

out circulars to- the hundred and odd from 
Ontario offerinfc them Q.C. coats, red bags 
and silk gowns at special rates. A Lon
don (Eng.) tailor has also been busy 
through his Toronto representative In can
vassing them. It Is said Sir Oliver Mowat, 
the new Minister of Justice, Is enough of 
a protectionist to Insist ' on the Canadian 
tailors being given Y preference. If the 
newly-honored do not do this he wUl take 
them ail Into hi» most serious considera
tion.

The day before yesterday a well-known 
citizen entered the Albany Club at lun
cheon. A broker ran np to him and said:
" Mr. Blank, yon can havj the best in 
tbe house, what'll It be?" " Why Is thiar' 
asked the astonished citizen. The reply 1 
was: " Because you're the only fellow 
that’s come ln here to-day who Isn't a 
Q.C."

A Canadian Q.C., register*! at the Hotel 
Brunswick, New York, the other day aa 
John Smith, Q.C., Montreal. An Inquisi
tive guest asked the clerk what Q.C. 
meant. He replied: ‘I do not know, bat , I 
It’s something that most of tbe people from 
Canada write after tbenr names."

A Man Sol* to be a Former Torontonian In 
’Jail at Halifax, N.».

Mamie's il a» band on Deck.
u ever notice t 
■h it can be reduc» 
y tbe fingers f 'lhl 
loll suv of » 11 ul

Washington, July 16.—Gen. J. S. 
Coxey’s late lieutenant, Carl Browne, 
who married Coxeyle daughter, 
“Mamie," the representative of the 
"Goddess of Liberty” in the Coxey 
labor parade in Washington on the 
4th of July last year, will head the 
Populist delegation front the District 
of Columbia to the St. Louis Populist 
Convention.

Between
Halifax, July 18—The city police 

have received Information from the 
Montreal police, together with a photo, 
which they think • bçyond a doubt 
Identifies McBurney, arrested here for 
film-flamming^ as Joseph Tight, alias 
McBride, alias Jimmy MeSbanc, and 
also known as Jimmie Joe. Jimmie Joe 
lives most of the time In Montreal and 
Toronto, Is about 80 years of kge, and 
•has served five years for burglary.

similar to that!,ud retaining rep- 
e same principle 
ic Wilkinson 
by B. I.lndmsn, Roe- 
mo. ’FI one 1638.

Truss» Injury to the Eye.
John Pickering of Port Dalhouste 

was driving a nail Into a plank yes
terday when the nail flew up Into his 
eÿe, causing serious Injury. He Is be
ing attended at the Toronto General 
Hospital

Nature’s own remedy for Indigestion- 
Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gum. See that tire 
trade mark name, “Tutti Fruttl,” Is on 
each 6 cent package.

Ladles Ire Wise
And Insist on ‘your husband, brother, 
or someone else’s brother 
your bicycle against loss with tbe Do
minion Burglary Guarantee Company, 
King and Toronto-streets, or telephone 
450 and an agent will be sent with 
full particulars, 
lously tow.

Toronto» or Tecunuehs tIXEFtS 
RAKES

NOER3

jdrith, 1

i Both the Toronto and Tecumseh La
crosse Clubs will do their utmost to 
obtain victory in their match for the 
city championship at the Island to
morrow afternoon. The stock of the 
•Tofontos has gone up a good deal In 
the last two or three days, and a good 
account of the amateur team Is ex
pected in this game.

Insuring Mrs. Parnell Goes to Ireland,
Borden town, N.J., July 16.—Mrs. D. 

T. S. Parnell will sail for Ireland on 
the 25th Inst. She will go on the Am
erican liner Waesland, which leaves 
Philadelphia. Mrs. Parnell’s physi
cians consider their patient sufficient
ly strong .to bear the voyage across 
the ocean. She has disposed of the 
famous -Ironsides mansion and lands, 
comprising 215 acres, for «32,600, In
cluding a mortgage for «7000.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, W* Min* W. day. Me
Another Mainaprc of Arm uni ans.

London, July 16.—The Chronicle will to- 
morrow publish a despatch from Constan
tinople, saying that four hnudrtj Armeni
ans have been massacred ut Kglu lu the 
Dlarbeklr district, lue town \vn pillaged. 
The date on which the masaacre occurred 
is not given.

Cleveland’* Ci old Ticket/
Washington, D.C., - July 16.—President 

Cleveland^ will advocate an Independent 
Democratic gold ticket.The cost Is ridlcu-

1SVest Toroato.
Loii Bat cm. Foreign and Local.

Only $4.60 to Cleveland, $2 Buffalo, $9.40 
New York, aud via Montreal to Liverpool, 
$24.50 steerage, $34 second cabin, $45 to 
$70 first. Apply to 8. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge- 
street. Tel. 2030.

Analyst* veeeh ier the parity of ‘Tslsds

A good truss properly fitted for SI at 
he b. K. Chandler, Son A Co., Ltd., 108, 
10 and 112 Victorls-wtreet.

va-| GLIDE—DURING 
July, 1800, m»l*

Lusts.

There are but a few of those cycling 
suits, short pants, 38 and 40-inch, left, 

have th-m for «6. Tfteb-
Ceok’s Turkish Bulbs, col King W. Evg. sec

Tournament Week ul Niagara.
The fine play ln the Canadian cham

pionship tennis tournament and the 
accompanying festivities are attract
ing large numbers at the Queen’s 
Royal, In lagara-on-tho-Lake, this week. 
A delightful trip, tor those who can
not remain longer. Is to take the Ni
agara Navigation Co.’s boat over ln 
the morning, and return ln the evening, 
the special rate of «1 for the round trip 
Including single admission to the tour
nament. The Cleveland Bicycle School 
and livery In connection with the 
Queen’s Royal are now In full swing.

’ 345

I «8. You can 
le’s, 53 King-street west.DDE.mi,

4.15 || ||

Il Jf
ï.oo Siïp*ÿ ‘
ï?o 11.00
9.20

California Tokay.
An excellent wine for summer drlnk- 

any mineral
p.m.
b.oo The Government Beads.

A. W. Campbell, Ontario .Instructor 
of Road-making, returned from Carle- 
ton Place yesterday, and left for R 
;eau Park to look over thg Govern
ment roads tner*.

Gentlemen's Clothing on easy terms.' 
A postal card will bring to you an 
agent with samples. Box 38, World.

MlBBIAtiK*.
McC AGUE—G BE—On Thursday, 16th Inst., 

at the residence of the bride's father, by 
Rev. J. Vickery, Mr. George Arthur Mc- 

' tiagne, to Miss Margaret Agnes, fourth 
daughter of Mr. Joseph Gee, all of Mark
ham.

The bridal party will leave .Toronto to
day for a trip to Niagara.

deaths.
RUSSELL—Emily Marie, dearly beloved 

wife of James Russell, July 16th, 1890, 
aged 47 years.

Funeral Saturday at 8 o’clock from 41 
Yerral-avenue. Friends kindly accept 
this Intimation.

Avoid drinking too much Iced water. 
Due Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gum to allay 
hirst In hot weather. Hefuse all Intitu
lons.

tag. mixes well with 
or seltzer water. Sold at «2.60 per 
gallon, or «6 per case, 1 doz. quarts. 
Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. PhSne 
1708.

8.00

8.80 *1' Murry Up, Mr. Contractor.
There are a great many complaints 

about the dilatory manner in which 
the contractors are doing the work at 
the lavatory opposite the phstolllce.

on-
Hoodlnms at the Band Concerts.

Fair Weather,
Minimum and maximum temperatureal 

Edmonton, 66—82; Calgary, 52—78; Princi 
Albert, 64—74; Qu’Appelle, 52—82; Wlnnl. 
peg, 46-78: Port Arthur, 40-68; Parry 
Sound, 46-68; Toronto, 46-74; Ottawa, 52 
-66; Montreal, 62-66; Quebec, 60-66| 
Halifax, 50-74.

PROB8 : Moderate, variable winds; fine, 
with a little higher temperature to-day| 
Une and warmer to-morrow.

For disorderly conduct at a. band con-Novelty—We are showing a new ven
tilated cycling cap, the nobbiest 
out. Treble’s, 63 King-street west.

rert on Clarence-square, Tuesday even- 
ir.g, James Freeman was yesterday 
fined «2 and costs or 30 days’ hard

thing
.If you are thinking of some pleasant 

spot to spend your summer vacation, 
don’t forget the Kress Mineral Baths 
and summer resort. Preston. Saturday 
xcurslon rates from Toronto on C.P.K., 
good to return Monday. Send for cir
culars and rates. C. Kress, prop, d

labor. The Magistrate promised to 
double the penalty on any future of
fender.

Feraber’s Turkish Bath». 75c, 1*9 longe.!4.20 nt iê:i» 

900 8.3*

1.00
Gems In Art

Are found ln our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

The genuine Tonka Smoking Mixture 
Is delightfully cool and fragrant. Try 
a 10 cent package or 1-2 pound tin.

9.20
1.00
4.20

Gold for Canada.
New York, July 16.—The sum of «50,- 

000 gold was withdrawn from the sub- 
Treasury for shipment to Canada.

Funeral furnishing*. Gormally d Som
erville. 71» 4|noen si West9.20

, uu^îy/rt

ud Trr»
^utal mails to Jï0<J1ft

occasionally .
f Eugfish **
I?’22. 23. 24.' 23,' V-

,LhrratS?ie"^“fs-

.ltleoce, 0r-
mdeuts to mak* 
ranch postoffle*.

■atteson, p-

administration. The Fetherstonbaagk St Co., paient solicitor»
,Ud experts, bsnk Commerce Uulldmg, Toronto.

on ed
Ask for the round yellow box bold 

typewriting rtbbohs ln -all colots aud 
for all machines, at 65c each. Bold 8 
x 13 typewriting paper, from 35c per 

Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

its.Steamship Bov
July 10. „ At From

Christian!»....... Hamburg.......... Montreal
Lahn..................New York.........Bremen

“Saluda” Ceylon Tea Is restful.Hnulna’s Peint.
Mr. C .Corlett of Chl'-TRo will play 

Mlssud's clarionet solo Serenade and 
Polonaise at the concert to be given 
bv Her Majesty’s Army and Navy 
Veterans’ Band at the 1’oln: to-nlght.

Ceek’e Turkish Baths, IS* B.W.. Itadle». 75c

Gentlemen of refined taste chew the 
famous Beaver Plug exclusively.

Four Bunawaye.
Four boys—James Norris, Ed. Hay

ward, Bill Hardy -and Tom Anderson— 
have escaped from the Industrial 
School, Mlmlco.

ream.

Turkish Baths. 1*7 and !*» longe. *vg. 60c
Highlanders* Moonlight to-night,Mlllov’s 
Wharf 8.15. Tickets on wharf. ; JUUL-JIÏ. -^Len'yOO KEAD r' k

I The World
$

Lakevlew Hotel, corner Parliament 
and Winchester streets; steam heated, 
bathroom on each floor; rates «1 and 
«1.50 per day; special arrangements for 
weekly board. John H. Ayre, pro
prietor.

1At the Peint.
The Army and Navy Veterans’ band 

will render a very attractive program 
at. Hanlan’s Point to-nlght, introduc
ing a number of solos.

ICleveland bicycle for hire at Clancy’s 
dvery, 421 Queen-street east. Telephone 
2062.
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HURON. «94. NEW SOLID- 
brlek, «tone-fronted.detached, 

few door» elye Bloor ; 11 splendid rooms; 
richly papers - newest and most effective 
furnace evetWde ; easiest terms ; lot 29 
x 140. Soli Agents, Copeland * Fair, 
bairn, 14 Ade\ide east

amusements.'
! right was vested in th. Dominion Par- MASOlflG GRAND LODGE.
! “TwM. continued th» Attorney^Oen- ^ at Belleville lesterday-

eral. In reterenoe to the power to Br. Malone to —*®xt
EH” toa? t£U^e^n^,d£ TlVtito

ss.fa*S@E|i*£-’
great deal of doubt as to the Intent of B«r““lle_
the finding, and, before 1.e*.Ul*tt1°“ Deputy Grand Master—E. T. Malone, 
could be thought of, a car®ju‘ £ Toronto.
pretatlon of the ruling would have to Qran(j senior Warden—Arthur Mo
te obtained. Qliml», Belleville. _

Grand Junior Warden—A. B. Greer,

*47DOUBTLESS should obtain 
of tackle, 
full line of i 
Flics, Hooki

SENT FREC

Borne dar. Somebody, Somewhere, will make a bittber piano than whal yon era find]* *£• 
of Gourlay, Winter ft Learning. Up to this year of graoe, 1866, nobody kns

whal you

r miuuiiFp Industrial 
Exhibition 

X Toronto-
Sii.311oSepL 12

done bo.
edmeffer their pianos undsr no taise pretence*, but on 

Uftlr merits, under eloeeet eeruUny. Wbnt every- 
body wants to a piano Is an artletle wa» 
rich tone, responsive action and a oertalnlty as to 
durability and eentlauous eallefeotloe. Alt this 
and rap re Oourlar. Winter * Leeinleg offer, along 
with areaeounble price and moderato terms.

CUB ADDBB8S 18-

ijrAL.

TTl VAN CANNyr" BELIEVE IT—CALL 
«li sure for leter; General Foatofflce, In 

name agreed opo» write fully.___________

) ARTICLES FOR SALK,Il MDED III E G0ÏEIMI A Temperance Government.
, In conclusion, Mr. Hardy said that1 London. w F wil-
! he had not yet, since ^ became Pre- Gran^Ctoplaii. Rev. W. F.
mier, been able to get all col1***^®* urand Treasurer — Hugh Murray,
arg-<B!AJîvsêggg gffigaafsa.<~

“n^r.iard'^to'protüMt,^. On th« "tiodd of Qen.rM Purpose* elected,

trary. It would advance as fast as tne ,_j c Hegier, Ingersoll; Dr. L. Se- 
provtoclal Jurisdiction and public opto- eord Brantford; George Inglls, Owen 

______ _______________ ____ ____ _____ ________ ton warranted. Bound; D. F. McWatt. Barrie;
“•“jggasit—- c.p—». SÆaÆis.

New York, July ll.-Oan. Br.«.y ». Th, u MS to U» *««" «““-**• »"'7 S”pïSi.f'wîî!"ljjf,KÏÏ”àJU”a.ppH..

Johnson, who has been investigating cation Department yesterday: leaves Doubt» as to the Powers of the dual#> tb6y were surely so in govern- in the respect-
affairs. in Cuba, returned yésterdây. The certificates and marks will t* provlmces le Prohibit the Manmfhetiure ments. Temperance could be promot- districts *

SSSiM-S ^ ~“r:
elusive. There la no possibUlty of the upon appuratlo^at the Normal kin- Teaterday afternoon a deputation of ^ad“o o^ie^sk^lt to do more. Even 8t^Cla^r- McMillan London, for Lon- 
Bpanlards, with their present or with derga,rten room any afternoon between about 200 members of the Dominion fvery chiid enrolled at the Public don ' ' ” ’
other forces, crushing the revolution. u,e hours of 2 and 4 o’clock. < Alliance, now In session In Toronto, ,chopis was Instructed In the prtoci- d‘t_ j, \y. Shaw, Clinton, for South
The whole Island Is In arms against ASSISTANTS—PASS. waited upon the Ontario Government, pies of temperance by teachers quail- Hurdh.
them. The ranks of the Insurgents are . „ Kingston M. King; with the request that Premier Hardy fled to so Instruct them. » Dr. J.* J. Tennant, Lucknow, for
dally recruited by the best blood in £ Aogu'e> q. claVpole, M. I and his colleague, should announce What the Government Might Ho. plattgville for Wilson,
the island. The leading social clubs K Latdlaw, N. McNab, J- their position on the temperance que»- Here the Minister of Education hint- V jonver Galt for Wellington.
1» Santiago de Cuba and to Havana stark, B. Thompson, B. Wyatt; Otta-!t,on ed at some things the Government j £ LaddellBrouritord, for ^lam-
have been recently broken up and the ~ H. Adams, S. Lafiamme; Peterboro, :T p, made by the Minister might consider. Tne Government, he JK*
members have gone to the fields. A^Hall A Williamson; Toronto, G. ®t. f the delerates al- said, might go further in the matter R McKnlght, Owen Sound, for Geor-

Large numbers of students of the A. ra Harrison E. i s^-emed to satisfy the delegates, ai- of restriction by license and were Will- ’UhlvMslty of Havana have left their E. Jewall, though, as a result of the uncertain , BO t0 do. yHe did not believe in 8 Amsden, DunavlUe, for Ni-
classes and Joined the rebellion. This Hill M. James, 8umm«r- meaning of the recent Privy Council t£. hlgh Ucense preached In Chicago "ra.

àîHu rstoSsr isstssknï sa.*5ar<ssâ,*i°sssüt Iwæws”-.
niunlcatlons with the rebel army^nat B Pope, ». Wrighton; To- of prohibition. ably consider a plan for exacting a A. B. McDonald, Iroquois, for St.
^eS; Mlî?lnî,r«S?i?nd Itoctotve blows to ronto, B. Hastings, B. Johnston, I* The deputation was received by the larger license fee from large and pro*- Lawrence.
the‘kneS future I^to^oMinderstand, Jut*. Premier and Hon. Messra Ross and perous hotels than from small ones. a D: p^2£^r°t K^atto °tor \lr
U that 1» so. why Gomes allowed his DIRECTORS-PASa, Gibson, Hon. Mr. Harty being Ul. and Then a reduction to the number of U- R. A. Mather, Keewatm,
Intentions to be dtocto»ed,h^ certain ottawa F Hansford, K. Murray, B the other members of the Government ,4^ °“ b^* «1^» tho J. «. Knlfton. Parry Sound, /or
V ^^y^^tward towaîd Ma<S?; Taylor; Toronto B. Anderson, E. A. Qut of the clty. According to previous unft establîjEed In un It Slghfbe a Parry Sound.
to Principe ... projected Bailey, M. Buchanan, B. Cannom, M. arrangement, the delegate» talked but „ood thln- algo t0 rai,. the age Emit, Grand Lodge determined to meet at
troops, and this looks Ukea^projecieu p DartneI1 M Harding, M. mtj,, it being their object to have fow IS of youttoi to whom llquor Brantford next year.
C°YHtowUfever doing ' dratructive Hill. B. Jewett, P. Jones, ^ W. Mess- the Ministers declare themselvea Souldb’e eold^ Mr. Rws VI» applauded Jhe nutrlct was'posU
wJrk s^ong the SpXnlsh lines to the more. T. McKellar B Robertaon^ W. M«.r Ftcnuag Exptolm. ” he resumed hU seat. M anot^r ye«

•Trocha. It Is certain to become epl- Row, A. Scott, B. §tark, M. .Yeomans. Mayor Fleming, In Introducing the I» HatolOen o Temperance Tewn ? IH"De 1 __________ —-----------------
demie, although the doctors are fight- DIRECTORS—HONORS. deputation, congratulated Mr. Hardy Mftyor Flemln~ Hon. Mr. Gtt>- HK TAKE» TUB CAKE.

• tog It. The Spantoh loaras through j 'Armstrong, B. Scroggie; on hi. acce-slon to the MMSp fa “n7 that he repr^ --------- _
this scourge wJUbofrlg h llon Toronto, B. Annlng, M. FuUer, M. 'v*th th® temark that thepos ,ented a temperance constituency. Sever Bald Thank Tea to the Man Whe 

ThewarU Snîessthé ÜtotedStstes Steele, C. Walker. - “o^c^e^Maglstrote ^Toronto .«on. Mr.Glbran; ’Ifion’t know about Gave Him tke $eee He Mad leet. .
Interferes The Cubans win not wban- *— ----------------------- -—— He said that the deputation represent- that. BrotherBuchanan might .dr one of the biggest-hearted men on
don the fight until the Spaniards are Bealk ef a Terento Mania Australie. . thousand delegatea who wanted that statement. earth lives to West Toronto Junction,
driven from Cuban land and the inland The Australian mall up to June 6th know the intentions of the new v Continuing, the Minister said that T„at ^ u you don.t care what ypu 
— (11 , yimntinallv destroyed and the contains the following; On Saturday ,inv-rnmen 1 as regards prohibition, he could not add anything to the state- aavSpaniards sUrved out.» morning Mr. Donald Manson, who was particularly in view of the recent Judg- ™ent®,ot jj}* c“’,leffint.bh«vfd1 Yesterday, this man with the mam-

*Gen -"Johnson scouts the Idea that , well known In commercial circles, died roent 0f the Privy Council. the old order things had changed, moth heart visited St. Lawrenoe Mar-
tlther of the Maceo’s has been killed, j at hlg residence to Leichhardt after a His Worship then Introduced Sena- Lnder the ex-Premler the deputations ket while there he dropped a wallet

----- --------- ----------- --------- ! sbortHUnesa In 1877 he came to Aue- tor Vidal, who has been President of had to do all the talklng but row the çontalntog 88V0. F°tt»>n*tely for htou
The Destructive White Turn** Meth. ; tran* a, agent for Messra Wilkes & the Dominion Alliance since Its tocep- f““*ters “emed to be called upon to lt was tound by Robert Hanka an

world- This caterpillar Is , co of Montreal, and was subsequent- tton. IaKe tneir place. ___ employe of W. H. Sraltn, 1»» *
playing havoo with the foliage Of the ^y connected with the Waltham Watch sir Oliver Mewal-. Premise. _ A Bertttag Them»». ï^îîn^Who^the'’ o'“n'f was ^nd-
chestnut trees. It Is very bad In the company, which he represented at the The senator recalled Sir Oliver Mo- Rev. Dr. McKay, seemingly unratls- certalned nocketbook who’walked 
southern part of the city. The trees In g}Tjney and Melbourne Exhibition^ At wat’s promise, made to 1884, to take full fled with the Government » attitude, ed ^lm "thank you.”
the grounds surrounding St. James th»e .econd Melbourne Exhibition he advantage of whatever Provincial pow- asked Mr. Hardy to promise, to re- off without saying tnana you. 
Cathedral and In many places on Jar- repreBented the Elgin National Watch era were conceded by the Privy Coun- «Hct the traffle ofh *““•
vis-street are being denuded of their Co Both ln politics, and In all mat- ell, and sal» that the temperance peo- Would It not be possible, he said, to 
foliage by this devouring pest. The terg a£rectlng the well-being of the com- pie wanted to know lt it was the In-
trunks and branches of the trees are munltyt Mr Manson took a keen ln- tentlon of the present Government to ihe prentiaee where It was sold, as 
rnv<»r#d with thousands of cocoons. ln tere»t Por mnv veara he was a carry that promise out. ^ney do ui Nova Scotia 7 .
every stage of development, apd H this memb'er of the Athenaeum Club, and Rev-IIi?’3î^eltathSftte°pAsSt caught ' hoover7 "tie D° replied 
matter is ï* ^raimal qual'ties won tor him a ^“^‘^n^nly ne.dedtote P»t?rrod ïhaf to’e detaSs o?Lty blHthatmlght
trees will be to a very baa con wide circle of friends. The deceased “jvermra ' wanted to know be Introduced would have to be dl»-
next year- of every WM a native of Toronto, Canada, and b. Government Interpreted the cussed to full Cabinet, where each

My advice to the reside s -ry had attained his 45th year. He suffered pj.lvy council's decision. member could express his opinion up-
street where the trees a»> “ from a form of Bright's disease, but ^ j “ Miclifen, Q.C., the third on Its terms He had enquired eon-
la to sweep the cocoons off wit a g the acute stage of hie Illness only coin- and ’ last speaker for the deputation, cernlng the measure referred to, and 
hard brush, and where Pract*caD*e menced on Tuesday last. The Inter- observed that, in his view, under the had learned that It did not work satls- 
syrtoge the trees with a weaJt soi ment took place in the Church of Eng- judgment, all the Provinces, Including factdrlly to even temperance people, 
of Paris green, A pound or jt i land portion of the Rockwood Ceme- Ontario were given more power than However, Dr. ‘McKay's suggestion 
green mixed with 200 gallons of water fgsterday. had been expected. would be duly considered.
would do over 100 trees epd completely ________________________ premier Hardy*» Meply. Before! the deputation departed,
destroy the moth, ' American and British Patent*. —. „„-i™ while It was Mayor Fleming thanked the Govern-

The total *4* “tod Btiow wlU be found the only com- SlSisUve, wra, nevertheless, ment, stating that the delegatee could
effor?softh6titizens %ly° sboutd Piet, weekly u^ttnlate record of pa- ÏÏÏi^rkthér non-committal, go away satisfied.
«Ï1 rorn Lt ro «£tonè the trees right1 tests granted to Canadian Investors He began by observing that he was so 
oDDOslte to* »elr premises«Ttg*on ta the above countries, which Is fur- new to the Attorney -Generalship that 
thp suLestlon made Xte nlshed by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & be had hardly got sufflclently on Ms
thI have done This with some of the : Co., Patent Barristers. Experts, etc., legs slnoe k® had been sWorn to, tw 
trees that were affected by thl. moth head office Canadian Bank of Com- days beforo to ntiL
at Linden Villa, and I have succeeded merce. Building, Toronto; branches ^ored dectolon ^“e^g/ proml8e.
In saving the foliage and destroying Canada Life Building Montreal, and He jgg^ and asserted that lt rep
tile moth. JOHN HALLAM, ; Elgto-street, Ottawa, from wham all made ln iwt, ana &n tbe ex-Prs-
Chalrmen Parks and Gardeas Commit- ! Information May readily be obtained: “0li«gUes who were In the city

tee. 1 Canadian patents-W. T. Newman. ttineTHls views had notriffiar.ged
—— • method of separating ores; A. C. Mao ’

donald, binding for shirt fronts; iH. F.

», •sursssm;
Ink'LCyN.eFortler,Ph^t f0ra^aey th"’Privy Couses d«?o 

water furnaces and boiler. ton had not removed these obstacles.
American patents—Charles,. Cluthe, the Supreme Court at Ottawa

truss; J. M. McLeod, revolving stand; had denied the right of Provincial pro- 
F. 8. Mead, gas. oil and vapor engines; hlbitlon to any ext-nt, he bad 
W. S. Oliver, army accoutrement; W.J. hoped that ln carrying It to England 
Cull, storage battery. B clear decision would be obtained He

British patents—C. W. Luter, boxes, had not, personally, given the detision
an exhaustive study, but he unaer- 

Oatwltted the Constable and Escaped. stood that the Deputy Attorney-Gen- 
John King, a Jail-bird, who has al- «"1 considered that Jfe ^ovtociai 

ready served seven years In the penl- powers soug t 
tentlary and two years in tbe Cen
tral for serious offences, which lntiud- ] 
ed the punishment of the oat and nine

Tong*»**,» THE GRIFFITHSToronto\ VAXES HAS PUlCHASBD BT ’ AÜC- 
X tlon one hundra and fifty dollars' 

worth of Japanese Gods; will sell at a 
• too« 
b-»teet.

Second Handsome Upright Plano we offer at $225, 
or write for particulars.

81 Yonge-St,at » 
(or# you buy or

»,
bargain. Try Yatea 
sell. 132-184 Cburcb-S XIZM RACING
"Wf INES, WHI8KIB8 AND BRANDIE» 

it for medicinal purples, at F. P. Bra- 
ail & Co/», 152 King ea»\ * Phone 878.
\ir ILSON’S fcCALEflf REFRÎQERAT- 
▼ r OR8, dough mlxersand sausage ma

chinery. All makes of s4ies repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. t. Wilson k Son, 

Esplanade-street, Toronjo.
T> EAOH BLOÔM SKlf FOOD RE
IT moves frekles, tan, llv>r spots, black
heads, pimples, chapped Ilfs and hands, 
giving complexion the heathy glow oi 
youth. Price fifty cents 6 bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 

Slmcoe and Adelaide streets.

DMIBE6ABTE8 EIAÏIM108S.CUBA 18 LOST TO SPAIN. Francis Defeats thal 
*£. at Aqacd

Aqueduct, July id»—Fir 
—Brighton, 6 to 1, 1; N;
^"mlleisfr0 Frônds. 1 

10, 2;. Chugnut, 2 
Third race, 6 fur

Ketries «Iwe A eg. e
Applications for space 

should be made at once.Geaerat Bradley T. Mnus Eclates the
NEW ATTRACTIONSResells of HU Investigation ln

fee TronMed Island*>r race,
9 to
fi!4!; Medics, 6 to 1. 2; 
T* g. Time 1.16. Fount 
tour, 9 to 10, 1; Defendt 
pent, « to 1. 3. Time 1. 
mile—Lady Mottle, 20 t<
10 to 1, 2; Maud Adams 
60. Sixth race, mile—Te 
Bastreint, IS to 1, 2; Om 
1.44%. Seventh race, V,

of Superior Merit. 07
ITE IITBT IIVEITIDSS

Everythlag Lp-la-Uala 
For prize lists,eta.address 
J.A. mi brow, H.J.HIU S A 

Preudaot. tlauager AlT* 
Toronta Co., corner 

Toronto.185 ed

cO BUSINESS CARDS,

TJ AVB ■KCP A BICYCLE?—GET YOUÏ 
XT monogram on- it once. Call and see,, 
elegant samples, where they are made t« 
order. 8% Elm, near Yonge. -

J TORAGB—BEST AND OHBABE8T IM 
Lester Storage Co., 300 Spa-

tractor, 104; Braw Lad
rt?tonrGlrL082'; i
1-16 miles—Marshall, 
Eclipse, 106; True Penn 
Third race, % mile-JU 
IS; Premier, |M 
Stuart, 108; S 
Fourth race, mile—Bam 
103; Kalllrhoe, 101; Pear 
106; Defender, 106. Fit 
—Sparkler, 97; Slow Po 
ralu, Edna D., 100; Flo: 
107. Sixth race, mile—B

Hanlan’s Point.? S city, 
dlna-avenue.To-night (weather permitting)

ant' - 

'■eX, no
106; Kei 
motional.ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS BAND. \\T J. WHARIN, ACCOUNT 

TT e Books posted and balanc 
counts collated, 10% Adelalde-etreef east.

G HERMAN E TOWNSEND. AS8I8NEÏ 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, longe» 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. _
TklrARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VI0. 
jyl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con. 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure

-To-morrow afternoon 
—And evening

QUEEN’S OWN BAND.
’ Roof Garden

heath A 81LBOR, Irish and Dutch Cojwd- 
ians: WALDO WHIPPLE, WontirauW; HATTIE 
ZABDO, Human Malamander; RICH * RAM
SAY. ‘Time is Monofe" *

CHAMPIONSHIP
LACROSSE MATCH,

Saginaw results: 2.35

2, Mrs. Jo 8. Prince 
L.C.L., Enfanta, Flore 
Five brats. Best time I 
trotting, purse 8606-Der 
by Charles Derby (Sami 
5, Satin Slippers 8. Ed; 
Seine Allison, Billy Pc 
mouylne, Coral Queen, 
ter, Ernestine, Tlpecoe 
time 2.1814.

Shippers. __________
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WOBLl 

, X for sale at the Boyal Hotel N 
stand, Hamilton.

D 18 
lew*

Hanlon'* Point, 
Saturday, July 18th, at 8.30 p.m., 

Toronto v. Teoumseh.
^«pt‘r.^o,ïhr:^.,,ua^.lx,É1-

Mo extra charge for reserved seat*

FINANCIAL, —

ITT DANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS 
I i 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdona 

Merritt 4 Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, 
route.

Milwaukee reenltn: FI 
—Revenue, 6 to 1, 1; L 
Minnie W„ 6 to 2, 3. T 
race, 6 furlongs—I 

. 10 to 1, 2; Foreigner, 10 
Third race, 1 mile—Cr 
May Galop, 4 to 1, 2; 
Time 1.44*4. Fourth me 
ey Potter, 7 to 1, 1; Lo 
2; Spring Time, 20 to 
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—( 
1; Mazeppa, 8 to 1, 2; E 
8. Time 1.04.

l

SISREDIICHESTRIL CHCEITST ncltat
ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

____ endowments and other secnrltl*.M lifeAT ISLAND PARK.
Wo have arranged with an efficient 

orchestra to give a. series' of Sacred 
Concerts at the Pavilion, Island Park, 
commencing Sunday next, July 19, nt 
7.80 p.m., during July and August.

HUGHES & CO.

/ k%T7IIVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LO,
JJ on good motgsges ; loans on endow
ment and term life insurance policies. W, 
Q. Mutton, insurance and financial brospA 
1 Toronto-street____________I ON ENGLISH

London, July 16.—At 
the^H an dicap Plate, 6 
by (Mr. C. Archer’s b.HOTELS.The Gold Mine.

The stock books of the “Northern 
Gold Mining Company, Limited, 1 
opened yesterday at Herars. Pellatt 
& Pellatt. The subscription all day . 
was very heavy, and it àhould be [ 
gratifying to the company to know 
that this, the first local organization 
for tbe development of the British Co
lumbia mines, Is so favorably looked 
upon by the public. It is the Intention 
of the company to pursue a vigorous 
policy of development, and those con
nected with lt being all active business 
men of the highest Integrity the share
holders’ interest» will be ably and 
carefully looked after. , *

Breadkulfe, out of Stou 
terfleld Stakes for 2-yea 
was won by Mr. Leopo 
bX ' Goletta, by Galopli 
The Midsummer P-ate 
mile, was won by Mr. J. 
b.c. Coylton, by Sheen, 
morn.

OSBDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
ln Toronta bpedsfB__V a day house

rates to summer boarders. John o. 
Proprietor.

(» DIAMOND 

MAU. +++♦0*
TURF GOS 

Willie Martin sold Stn 
tor $2000 after getting i 
him. This Is the horse] 
the murdered Joe Mart 
posed of for $900 at the 

Gus Hamilton arrived 
Bay yeasterdsy with twi 
olds and a yearling tha 
Nixon’s stable.

The public started Wei 
all right by backing Hal 
to 6 to 4 to 6, says The 1 
ton. Sirocco, Illusion, Ld 
Second Chance complete] 
mla led the favorite a 
stretch before being ] 
Lewis, taking no chance,] 
head and he won by five ] 
co and Illusion.

August Belmont’s ata] 
filed at the Nuroery atd 
last night. '

A Joint stock compani 
under the name of The 
Association for the pare 
trotting and running ral 
are O. Kloepfer, M.P., 
President of the Trad 
Management Committee 

- rangement» with James 
the old race course fan 
five years and will hold 
August 27 end 28, whei 
be hung up for tbe diffei

door. 8. Richardson, prop. __
I rriHB DOMINION HOTEL HUNli-

J. A. Kelly, p»p. ________ L

The
Watches
of

Patek 
Philippe 
& Co.

! I
It

m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLH -<T Bates $1.60. Electric light, lot 
water heated. R. Warren, prop.________ 1

l Wabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent trains 

now on ths Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished In the high- 
est style of the car builders’ art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, ruanlng between Detroit, Chicago, 
8L Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian 
northeast corner of 
streets, Toronto.

yElCEOE’B BOUT COMB» AMUOMB. SPECIAL NOTICES.
iSKft-IiU

i«c 25c package. 881 Queen street we.k 
Toronto. '

A TeroaSe Ha» a*4 *ae ef the Crow ef 
Use Wracked Ancle.

Port Rowan, Ont, July 16.—The body 
Pigeon of Toronto was

I

of Robert 
found yesterday on the beach, 16 miles 
from here.
drowned off the wrecked 
Arctic, to trying to reach shore to a 
yawl boat. The body of Dougald Blue 
has not been found yet.

Are recognized the J 
world, over as being 3 
unsurpassed for »c- 1
curacy as timekeepers. Î

An element of uncer
tainty as to reliability a$
enters into the watches f
of many manufacturers *

A “Patek- Is SURE. * 
Theyarçnotlowpriced ? 
watches, but are cheap » 
nevertheless. -

He was one of the crew 
schoonera MBD1CAL*passenger agent. 

King and Yonge-
aii ce. 83Fall ef mlBraJUe».Funeral of the Superioress.

The funeral of the late Mother Joa
chim Murray, of the Ladies of Loret- 
to, took place yesterday morning from 
Loretto Convent, Bond-street, to St 
Michael’s Cathedral, thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery. The scene ln the 
cathedral was Impressive, as the re
mains were carried through the ranks 
of nearly 50 of her companions in re
ligion, each bearing a lighted taper. 
The pallbearers were Eugene O'Keefe, 
B. F. Wheaton, John Monaghan, M. 
DWan. P. McCarthy and Dr. Gulnane. 
The celebrant was Rev. Father Rohle- 
der, assisted by Rev. Father Bergln, 
as deacon; Rev. Father Mclntee, sub
deacon; Rev. Dr. Tracey as master of 
ceremonies. Rev.Fathers Hand.Walsh, 
Mlnnehan and W.McCann, and a num
ber of Christian Brothers were also 
present.

\
dally.America* Capital I* Terouto.

A well-known American capitalist 
has been ln the city for the past two 
days. He was much pleased wUh To
ronto and speaks of Its business, edu
cational and social advantages to gra
tifying terms. Before leaving for 
home be deposited a considerable 
amount of New York funds at Interest 
with eome of our banka Is this the 
beginning of an overflow of money Into 
a country where a dollar means one 
hundred cents, and that ln gold 7

Decided bj the Court.
Judgments were awarded as follows 

ln the Western Division Court yester* 
day:

Dr. W. T. Parry, $67.85, against Man
chester Unity Lodge. I.O.O.F., for at
tending members: Dr. H. T. Machell 
$26 against Alfred Cralgle, for medical 
services; Dr. R. H. Robinson $90.80 
against Rev. J. H. McCollum, for medi
cal attendance; Mrs. J. Nelson $26.50 
against J. Marks, for groceries; M. 
Staunton ft Co. $49.35 against A. A. 
Ferguson, on a note.

On a glass transaction Harris ft Bur
ton sued J. M. Cochrane for $44.50. 
In 1894 Cochrajie ordered some boxes 
cf double diamond glass, the price 
being $40 per 1000 square feet. The 
firm imported the glass, but woùld 
not deliver It. and the purchaser bad 
to convey lt from the cars. When the 
glass cable to be used it was found to 
be in a very badly damaged condi
tion. The firm refused to make good 
any of the broken glass, as lt Is a cus
tom of the glass trade that the cus
tomer takes the glass as It comes, 
smashed or not smashed. - The defend
ant was willing to pay for what he 
used. The case took up a long time, 
and resulted ln a verdict for the plain
tiff for $13.35.

•1ART. _______________
tsâb j 'wTlTfôrs'ter has TAKER M studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 

1 west (Manning Arcade).___
OFF FOR THE HALE

Hackett, the Rat PortJ 
In tbe city yesterday fr 
with Gaudanr, Hanlan 
proceed East tills evening 
fax. Hackett is a till] 
•culler, stands 6 feet anj 
weighs 174 lbs., and Is 1 
*ge. He Is entered for 
there, and will likely 
Gaudanr.

Oandaur yesterday red 
Vancouver announcing th 
fused to vlalt America t] 
bla regatta was off, and 

. not accept Hanlan’s pd 
there.

The Halifax regatta cl 
then Gaudanr will start 
match with Stanbnry for 
plonshlp will likely takl 
Thames In September. ~

STORAGE.____________ __

A’ T 88 YQBK-STREET - TORONTO 
I A. Storage • Co.—furniture removed and. 
stored ; loans obtained., if desired. ______

Ryrie Bros.
Jewiltrs »d Silvtrioitis

Cor. YONGE 
and
ADELAIDE 
STREETS.

■jS

provincial Powers.

.jivKsty.i.-M »*as

after a three-days’ chase through er to prohibit the manufacture ana 
Markham Township, by County Con- i gale of intoxicating liquors. 
stable Steeper. The "cop" took him Another clause referred to the pow- 
handcuffed to his house and, during er to prevent Importation, and a tmra 
the.night, at the prisoner’s request, to provincial power to pass local up- 
loosened his Irons, which King com- tlon laws. The court was clear as to 
plained were hurting him. This had the last question and the Provincial 
scarcely been done when the man bolt- Legislature had a right to pass local 
ed, and, climbing the fence, disappear- option laws. The decision further de
ed ln the bush, from’ which he has not nled the right of the province to prohl- 

( | been re-captured. , bit Importation and stated that that

Proshjterlans Meed tends.
The following Is a statement of the 

amounts required for the current year 
on behalf of the schemes of the Pres
byterian Church. ■ It Is intended to 
guide Presbyterians ‘and congregations 
In the amount at which they should 
aim, as well as to the appropriation 
of their contributions. For home mis
sions, $30,000; augmentation of sti
pends, $28,000; foreign missions, $78,- 
600; Woman’s Foreign Missionary So
ciety, $60,840; French evangelization, 
$49,000; colleges, $32,500; and for miscel
laneous funds, $30,000,

Ü LEGAL CARDS.«•G.lPG»**

j bwabey, M. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

HÂDÂMZ" 
ADZ .

-, K cMUBRICH, COATSWORTH, hod- AT ulna ft Co., Barrister», Solicitera, 
eic have removed tbolr offices to Ns 1 
Melinda-street (Globe Chambers), lorontoERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

YACHT AND SKI] 
The National Yacht o 

tbelr general monthly 
ciub-houBe, Qneen'o W 
Hodgson In the chair.
Of business was suo 
through, after which th] 
“!** were pfeaented to 
». t?e m®ny races sailed 
of June. A. Taylor, Ji 
ïî* °i’ wes elected cspl 
5*7 afternoon the epecla 
will «all over the clab I 
mne miles. A lively tii 
both classes. A cordial 
tpruled to those Intereste 
Sailing Committee will ] 
•very Monday night at s

Organic Weakness, Failing 
• Memory, lock of Energy, 

permanently cured by
e, i OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 

cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que- 
, bec Bank Chambers, Klng-atreet eaat. eov-i Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loaa. a
1 Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

tJj}

— The routine of everyday j
— Life brings about 
—Certain needs and 
—Wants in

2

O
m Also Nervous DebUlty,

Development, Loss of Power, t aras la the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
sad all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Coll a
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. 15. HAÏELTON»' 
Graduated Pharmacist, *06 YongSriSreet, 

_____________Toronto, Ont,______________

Toronto Men's Shoe Centre.
land surveyors.Poor Children’s OBring.

Several lots of children are away for 
their ten days’: outing, and some have 
Just returned with fresh color In their 
cheeks. Some new homes have been 
found ln the country, so that the com
mittee.are now prepared to correspond 
with mission workers, who want to 
send six or eight away and who will 
see that they are got ready. Only 
those who stand In need of the change 
will be sent, every expense being paid 
until they return to Toronto. All who 
are leaving the city for their vacation 
will do well to remember these poor 
little children, and by donating some
thing towards this work they will en
joy their own outing so much the bet
ter. The children who have returned 
tell of the good times they have had 
in the harvest field. A large number are 
yet to be sent, and Rev. H. C. Dixon 
Is acting as treasurer, and will ac
knowledge all remittances for this pur
pose.

SIBcPHERSON’Furniture ii 
Carpets M TT NS^eyorsSTBe“c.Cor. Bay and Richmond street* Telephone

! jjMsi*. w u

ià t
iO ' Curtains

à Stoves
I i. Crockery

£
- e 186 Yonge-St;,

Friday, July 17th.

Boiling Down Prices
in the Heat

FIEL OCULIST.
f The Intended visit of J 

Won amateur athletes to 
has been abandoned.

A meeting of the Toron] 
Executive Committee wi 
"froud Hotel this evénln] 

The Philadelphia crlckd 
Halifax bv Steamer fro 
evening. They play thJ 
Nl«y and Tuesday. 1

7 R. W. E. HAMILL-DISBASBS EYE. 
ear. nose and throat. Ro*ai 11. *Mfs ülldfng, N B. Cor. King and Yonge sts.

I Hours 10 to X. 8 to 0.

11 and th* little thises and that* for !j , 
, » a thousand purposes. These . 
K things must bo lad. It’s your 5 

: prerogative te get them wherever T
V you can do so to the best advan- V 
W tag*. Coming here for them is, i1 • 
0 we beKeve, the shortest road for .1 I 
11 you. Then there’s heaps of satis- | ► j | factioui in shopping where quality ( | 
5 is right—where price is-guaran L ) 
5 toed—where oak is oak—where i, i 
i elm is qtm—whye wool is wool—i: . 
J ; where ' the goods respond to the ;
V story i:o the newspapers—where 1 1
J it’s simrply a question of finding I ► 
O the size, the style, the color, the 11 
• length. 11

BTaranto to New Yerk Without Che age.
X beautiful vestlbuled buffet sleep

ing car leaves Toronto Uulon Station 
dally, except Sunday, at 6.20 p.m. via 
Grand Trunk" and West Shore Rail
roads, arriving ln New York early_ the 
following morning, 'affording passen
gers a comfortable night’s rest and an 
opportunity of viewing the magnificent 
scenery along the famous Hudson 
River. On Sunday car leaves Union Ç\ 
Station at 2 p. m., connecting with v 
through train at Hamilton. Returning, 
this car leaves New York at 6 p. m., 
arriving at Toronto at 10.40 a. m.

Sunday Concerts at Island Farit.
Hughes ft Co.,proprietors of the Is

land Park iPavllion, announce a series 
of sacred 'orchestra concerts tor the 
evening of Sunday next,the 19th Inst., 
at 7.30. The concerts will be con
tinued durlilg the months of July and 
August; and the very best talent ob
tainable will be given to the music- 
loving public. .

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

of Summer. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE J| 
6 Toronto-street Eve*- JPfTJ B. MARA,

I 1 . Licenses, 
lugs, 589 Jarvls-strcet

TBfiV
.VETERINARY.

s Beautiful eyes grow dull and dint 
Ae the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charma to 
spare

Who wears youth’s coronal — beautiful 
. hair.

1605-96 begin» October 16th.Session
Protests In Neva Scotia.

Halifax, July 16.—Sir Charles Tup- 
per, Sir Hlbbert Tupper and Hon. A. 
R. Dickey held a consultation at Am
herst to-day. It Is said to have been 
decided to protest all the elections In 
Neva Scotia won by Liberal sandidates.

> sCl 'JM LAWN BOWLS fO. o

( Brussels Carpet] yjcsCB'

Bowl put up ta pairs or sot» with moon» w 
* A choice lot of Poreelaln Jocks Just to haod.

iOi Our Summer Clearing Shoe Sale is in Full Blast.
IT HAD TO COME I

The remainder of those Men’s $6 00 Ox-Blood Stiletto Toe, Goodyear
Welt Lace Boots, reduced to-day to .......................................$2.50 pair.

Still a few left of those Men’s $1.50 White Canvas Low Shoes at 95c pair, 
but they will only last out the day.

STEP QUICK IF YOU WANT ANY OF THESE!
Men’s $2.50 Satin Calf, Stiletto, Razor Toe, Extension Edge, Lace Boots,

$1.25 pair.

Preserve Your HaïrAt 60c per yard
j ! Is something new, and this low |1 [ 
2 price includes sewing and laying. [
Oi

—We sell it

A Worthy Example.
A son of Lord Brassey, who was ln 

the city the other day eund visited Up
per Canada College, has since written 
a letter to Dr. Parkin, enclosing £100 
towards the endowment fund. .

0

SAMUEL MAY.& CO.if and yon preserve yonr youth. 
“A woman is as old as she 
lodks," says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is » 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. Ton can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

* Table and Bowling Alt** ; 
Manufacturers,

68 KING-STREET WEST, j 
Toronto, Ont.

X—On Credit, the same i| i 
. —As everything j,

—In the store, *(

Billiard

mas
never fall to give relief, anfi effect a care. 
Mr P W Ashdowu, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pille ere. 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock. /

Still Giving Notice of Appeal.
L B. Johnson, who Is known around 

the City HaU as the professional ap
pellant, has given notice to City Clerk 
Blevins that he will appeal against 
the assessment of the Dominion Brew
ing Co. and Robert Davies as confirm
ed by the Court of Revision.

W. D. Scott, boot and shoe dealer, 
77fi Yonge-street, fell down ln the coal 
hole of the Chieora yesterday after
noon and Injured his spine, He was 
taken home ln the ambulance.

John Begley, 239 Front-street east, 
was arrested last night oharged with 
assaulting his son Archibald.

o
o

o sizes 6 to 10, to-day
NO END TO THE BARGAINS.

Men s $2.60 Dongola Kid Oxford Ties, Patent Tip, Dross Toe, Hand Turn
Solas, very pliable, sizes 6 to 10, to-day........................................... 81- 50.

STILL THEY GOME-BOYS’ THIS TIME I 
Boys’ $2.00 Tan Lace Boots, sizes 1 to 6. Just the thing for now and 

later on, to-day.................................................................................... $1.25.

? J •o-9 A

THE HA$ STORE CLOSES AT 6-30 P-M- Si musical.
9 f l:B6p>UKBt PRBB! F

Will give 25 lesson* on Violin free 
charge. Student, pay $1 tor book. F< 
lively no other chargea 

Make application atonra^^
Teacher of Vtoiin, P»ono Organ Ana M 

doiln, 174 Lligar etrott.

9 OutfiiTHE iSAUS FOBIiTSBE G39
BARGAINS FOR LITTLE SHAVERS 1 

Youths’ $1.26 Satin Calf Lace Boots, Extension edge, size 10 to 13,
to-day...................................................................................... *........ .. • • 75c.

Step in any time, Gentlemen, and have your Shoes Shined Free of Charge.
aeorge MoPberson,

Med at 100 Yean.
Ind., July 1$.—Mrs.9 35 KINGLIMITED,

C. S. CORYELL. Mgr. 
• 179 Yoege-otreet Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

9
“ 1O; G

M0 Yonge-St., Toronto.
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I MEN’S SUMMERihermen i
r solid- 
detached, 

lid rooms; 
1 effective 
is ; lot 29 
* Fair. Serge 5: Suits Four Hours Only.'Â\

M Ishould obtain our price list 
of tackle. We carry a j 

|f fall line of Rods, Reels, j 
Flies, Hooks, etc.

NT FREE.

See the New Summer Shoe Styles for Men*
?

few No Lady Need Go a« IJ Einto onr store at No. 89 King 
street West, for The Slater Shoe 
is not yet made for the ladies* 
It’s a gentleman’s monopoly as 
yet* Thousands of testimonials 
have been received from the wear- 

era of The Slater Shoe—and the fact that so many 
1 mail orders are received hears testimony to their 

easy fitting quality—every shoe is Goodyear Welt 
Sewn, too.

-CALL 
ifflee, in

! 99Raise your expectations up to an 
exceptionally good-looking and 
well-tailored ready-to-wear Serge 
Suit worth nine dollars—and ex
pect that very kind at Jamieson’s 
for $4.99. This is one of Jamie
son’s own tailor-made Specials 
for to-morrow, and to-morrow the store remains open 
until 10 at night.

Men’s Cashmere Vests,- worth $1.75, for 99 cents*
You’ll be surprised at the number of different new summer Vest pat
terns that you see hero to choose from, and perhaps you'll wonder 
whatever possessed us to load up so heavily with Summer Vesta 
We Vo grown tired of looking at bo many every day, and that is why 
we are clearing a part of them out at a loss. Beauties, satin-backed, 
ailk-stitebed, in fashionable dot, stripe and check effects, none worth 
lass than $L 75—some worth $2 and $2.50—your choice for 99 cents. 

Jamieson’s open Saturdays till Met night.

Men’s Straw Hats 25 cents. Boys’ Straw Sailors 5 cents.
We have all the fancy Straw Hats for Men for which the batters nsk 
$1.50 and $1.75—but onr prices for these are only 76, 60 and 50 cents.
Not getting our money back at these prices—but you can see hew 

m they are reducing the big stock of straw hats. .
On Saturdays Jamieson’s Is open till 10 at night

»t
M.

v!'''GRIFFITHS CORPORATION. and'. 
worth

J-llBT-AUO- 
y dollars* 
sell at a 

i buy or
81 Yonge-St, Toronto. WILL OFFER TO-DAY

—The following 
—Special Staple Goods

h:\ $9
nut jmono results. %

til GUINANE BROTHERS tiiVfj| y \ij ■ At Thais Stere-Xe. SS Un Street West V

mANDIES 
. P. Bra- »678. at Awaednet.

Mduct, July 18.—First race, 5 furlong» 
jUtou, » to 1, 1; Nay Này, 5 to 1,2: 
lie, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.08.* Second 
mile—Sir Francis, 6 to 2, 1; Charade, 

a to ML 2; Chuguut, 20 to 1, 3. Time 
LttLi Third race, 6 furlongSt-Amecr, 3 to 

I a J, Medics, 5 to 1. 2; Pay or Play, 8 to 
r a Time 1.16. Fourth race, mlie—Sep- 
mar, 8 to 10, 1; Defender, 8 to 6, 2; Lam- 
Mat. • to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Fifth race, 
SS-Lady Mottle, 20 to 1,1; Myrtle L„ 
to to 1. 2; Maud Adams, 0 to 1, 8. Time 

t eût Sixth race, mile—Telegram, 10 to 1» 1; 
[ Sstralnt, 15 to 1, 2; One, 7 to 10, 3. Time 

LM&. Seventh race, 34 mile—Takanaaee, 3 
,jjl, 1; Sunny Slope, 6 to 1, 2; Wood Bird,

IT 1 EDITS mIGERAT-

ilred or 
; * Son, ÏI

RE-
ta, black- 
id han

glow
dot —Frohn lO to 12 o’clock noon 

—And 3 to 5 o’clock p.m.ttle. At
►om Drug 
e streets.

MEDICOS ELAT CRICKET., ed RACING BOARD BULLETIN. Brown, Pink and Blue Check Ginghams, .worth IO 
Plain Blue Dyed Flannelette 
20-inch Plain British Crash Towelling 
Fine Art Muslin 
Vivetta Batiste Print 
18-inch Twill Roller Towelling 
Fine Check Muslin ..
Plain Color Japanese Draping Crepe 
Target Size Pure Linen Tea Towels 
Very Fine French Percale (white only)
Extra Fine Stripe Muslin 
Best Quality Pongee Prints 
Best 32-inch Linen Effect Print 
Fancy Indigo Blue Prints 
Plain Cream Flannelette 
Very Fine Check Glass Towels 
Gents’ Fine Cotton Socks 
Plain Blue Dress Duck 
32-inch Delainette 
Babies’ Bibs and Feeders.

Wed Baden Score Another Victory Over 
the Best et Besedele. • worth 10 I 

worth 8 I 
worth 10 p? 
worth 10 
worth 8 
worth 10 
worth 10 
worth 15 
worth 10 
worth 10 
worth 10 
worth 10 
worth 10 
worth 10 
worth 8 
worth 10 
worth 13 

. -worth 10 
Worth 10

ftuetlou Issued and Riders Declared 
Amateurs-Slmeoe*» Dominion

ct entries: First race» 6 fhrlongs eiuMiie «haiunionMhlD. The Bast and West End medical crlcket-
nnan, Sir Moltke, Sandal, 106; C011-* v v erg played their return match yesterday at

Qgnw, 104; Braw Lad, Mahoney, 102; Following la the official bulletin of the Rosedale, the result being another easy 
Maisaret Roth, Donny, Valeriana, 101; Am- O.W.A. Racing Board for July 16, 1800: victory for the Occident. Dr». Smith, Gol<l-
eric&n Qlrl, 92; L. B., 97. Second race, 1 Sanctions Issued: July 21, Toronto Ferry smith, Dawson, Pepler and Milner rolled 
146 miles—Marshall, Captain T., A07? Bicycle Association; July 22, Parla Bicycle up doubles for the winners, while Dr.
•ellDse, 105; True Penny, 103; Mirage, 101. Club, 0 events; July 29, Wanderers A.A.A., Scott alone passed the singles, and he barely 
3ird race, % milo—Illusion, 116; Kinglet, Halifax, 7 events; Aug. 18, Kingston Bl- did It. Goldsmith took 0 wickets for 7 
3Û Premier, 106; Kennebunk, 10$; Mrs. cycle Club, 9 events; Sept. 7, Charlotte- runs. It Is now proposed to move the <31- 
Btatrt, 108; Emotional, Inheritance, 95. town, P.E.I., 9 events. vidlng line from Yonge-street to Spadma-
Pourth race, mile—Rama, 107; Buckeye, The Dominion 26-inlle championship a ma- avenue, and thus even up the sides. Score: 
103; Kallirhoe, 101; Pearl Song, Pickpocket, tear has been awarded to the Slmcoe Bl- — West End. —

Defender, 109. Fifth race, 5 furlongs cycle Club, to be run at their meet, to be 6mIttl û Forfar ..............................-Bparkler, *87; 8*>w Poke. $08; Lady loo announced later. _ Dc ïnd b Foster L. 1....
nln, Edna D„ 100; Florian, 9; Successful, The following have been declared ama- yiiner ’ b Foster
107 Sixth race, mile—King T„ 104; Maple teur bicycle riders: George Watt, Ghat- Goldsmith run out"..,.
Prince, Volley, 107; The Native, Baimaghle, ham; H. W. Logan, Georgetown; If. D. Dawson, not out................PfEffir, 10B; L»dy Greenway. 97. * Hills, Halifax; L L. Lewis, iontrea., and ^êemèL b oîran.V.V.Ï

. uii ■■ _ a. B. McCarthy, Toronto. Ppnipr h P.rorptonSaginaw results: 2.85 class, psfle, Mer- Messrs. N. D. Nichols, Yarmouth, N. B., Tog£ ’b Brereton..".................. .............
càtots’ Stakes, $1000^-Ivannoe, blk.h., by snd C. R. Coleman,Truro, N.B., bave been McV4Uhim, c and b Brereton.......
Norwood Whites (McLean), 1; Mocking Boy appointed official timekeepers Harrington, b McCallmn.......................
k Mrs. Jo 8. Prince- Ananias, Readlna, During Chairman T. A. Beament a sb- Fenton b McCaUum...............................
UC.L., Enfants, Florence also started, sence from the country G. Fitzgerald of Ot- Extras ...........................................
Kts heats. Best time 2.1314. 2.20 class, tawa will take his place In Ottawa dis
torting, prase $800—Derby Princess, blk.f., trict. .
hv Charles Derby (Saunders), 1; Little Jim The following riders are suspended fof _ ™„_t _£ SatinMlppera 3. Bdmonla, àtrathberry, two months from July 11th tor competing Kaet BmL
v.nin Allison Blllv Post. Lillian 8.. Al- at unsanetloned races at Exhibition track, Scott, b Toro...............nnralne Coral Quien l^retta B.. Fores- Toronto, after being warned: J. Moore, A. Foster, c andTb Goldsmith...
ff^Bmestine Tipscoe aso started. Best Wright, E. Janes, R. English and F. Grey, b Goldsmith ..........
**’ , t*u Blrcn. For taking his hands off during the Forfar, 6 Goldsmith............

race, J. Moore Is suspended for one month W. P. Csven, b Topp.....................
Milwaukee résulta- First race 8 furlongs more. tusking his term expire Oct. 11. Brereton, run out...........................

i ■ ne jure 20 to L 2- Riders are cautioned not to compete with Boyd, b Pepler ...............rdjjjfSS’ s hi e’ 1 Tlmel^TtA Second these ridera or any under suspension, as J. G. Csven, b Goldsmith...................
î£2 s tortuni2jneitstoe eiin i- Ebomr I doing so will result In their suspension Noble, b Topp.......... ................................
lato ï î-FoStiêr^lOto L I ’ TÎme 1 04* f«r » hke term. A futi list of those who Bingham, b Goldsmith.........................
^ ÎPi^rnTr l mll^ rrrrn-Tr 4 to L V competed In the above races has not yet Fletcher, b Dawson.....................................
ï.r oîînn 4 to 12- B«tSe 4 to 1 3.’ been obtained, although the Investigation Extras

' 5toeL44^P’ Fourth’rake 6 toriongsî-Pi'n^ >* proceeding. Each rider will receive a
fo i l ; Lrad® Ne[tong^to l, two raenlfc.^ snspenslen tram the date

£ Spring Time, 20 to 1, -3. Time 1.12, when **•« bo4rd haa the Infosmetlon.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Ccarborough, even, ;
1; Mazeppa, 8 to 1, 2; Eton Jacket, 2 to 1,1 
A Time LO*.

T TOUff 
and seek
made td

[EST IM 
Spa- Bicycle Association; 

> 6 events;

Philip Jamieson - Yonge and Queen Stsao
east.

SMMf
.. 30108:NE*
. 0 OVER THE NETS.eg®* . 11II
.28103 .20 Wren* Delkals

ravel 7 Boy» Bert» Wright.

... 1 ! R. D. Wrenn, the eXKshamplon, and M. D. 

... 8; Whitman. The latter 1» the Harvard man 

... 10j who has been dbmlng to the front. Wrenn 
— won In three straight sets, 6—2, 6-1.

.....................182! Scores: , „ _ .
Open singles, second round: W. A. Boys, 1 Barrie, beat A. B. Wright, New York, 5-7, 

6-2, d-0; B. P. Fischer. New York, beat 
■ à A. P. Hawes, Boston, u—8, 6—7; K. D. 
’ » Wrenn beat D. Whitman. Harvard, 6-2,
: o 6-i.

12.....
. 2

rÔRLttli 
i tel News- lie lie m 11M BUM list

? Total ..........

10....
7

I
A TiMckertu Brlmb-A Brotheir Tries to 

Washed Ashore and
• •

• sb5^1S2SGg:%££?S&&%• 2 15, 6-3, 8-6; lT P. Davis. West Point,
■ O beat E. Osborne. Toronto 6—2, 6-9; A. P.

Ander^&to.1' Cve»-The MMhe, « IhvaUd.
••• î I Lay’ Otrawa, 7-5, 7-5; À. N. Macdonald, ,

___ received t* 15, Toronto, beat B. H. John- Arthur and Herbert Moody,twin sons
ToU1 ................ .............................................- a 5!°T. wîlkê? Louia'prat*, .^at_®- cLfler.Ütiv)Ig BatM2°6dSumach-streeet!

VETERANS’ CRICKET MATCH TO-DAY. ; £,?u/n,|.y' wrizht°’Ne v^York. ’rccelvedti tell down the bank ot the Don, near 
BICYCLE BRIEFS. In the Veterans' match, which will be i^bât \ RMacdonald. Toronto, re-j the Winchester-street bridge, yester-

The employes of the E. C. Stearns A Co. flayed to-day, commencing at 11 a.m. on ceived 34 15, 6-^ 6-2; B. P. Davis best B. | day afternoon, and were both drow
blcvc-'e factorv will hold a five-mile hand1- the Toronto Cricket Club ground, north of, (Wright 6—8, 6—4. .__.1 ea. .. • . . ■

Oîf ENGLISH TURF. cap road race on Saturday for a number of the University buildings, the following sides | Doubles: Carlton and B. Wright b»a11 The little fellows, who were a, f W
Lo^orn July 16 -At thenCalritoPnl!to'usef We”tM-road, "a'f’î ?m” Hittites1? "lyndhurat p°Çenp j FiKher and WhE beat'Lay and part- ïttn*™o°cIc£k‘ hare-

the Handicap P'ate, 6 furlongs, was won ond will be two and one-half miles out the Armour, B. Jennings, F. L. FeUowes, A. i ner by default. Boys and Anderson he . , j and without- their coats, to by Mr. C. Archer's b.f. Wheatfleld, by ?Md and return Mr M Van Wagenen E. Plummer, C. Poetlethwalte, H. Ward Chaplin and Osborne 6-3, 6-Â Bohel and looted, and witnout- tneir cuaw,
Breadkalfe, out of Stourfleld. The uhes- manager of toe Canadian factor Is livfng (Port Hope), W. Grace (Lindsay), J. Lome Davis beat D. F. Davis snd Walker 6-2, tlsh off the banks of the river at a
terfleld Stakes for 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs, .handsome aoid badge for the time crise Campbell, J. M. Macdonald, Major Har- io_a. ■ . place nearly opposite the brickyard,
was won by Mr. Leopold de Bothsqnlld’s Tbere are 2i entries P ’ ston. Hlvltes: A. R. Creeiman (capt.). Ladles’ singles; ,Miss May Moore. Engle- a boy Of about his own age, living
bA Goletta, by Galopin, out of mserta. At tbe Woodbine Park on Saturday after- F. J- Gosling, H. J. Coleman, Dr. Strethy, wood, beat MlssûSt. John, St. Catharines, nexl door accompanied them and the
The Midsummer P-ate for ^year-olds, 1 nwn next toVemployes of Chalcratt. Simp- F. W. Harcourt, F. Cayley, H. Totten, - 6_2, 8-2; Miss "Kathleen Atkinson, Brook- „ r soon cast and the three
mile, was won by Mr. J. H. Honldsworih's c». Intend holding anotheTtrf tSïr MoMurtry. er„ 0. A. Brown, B. D. Ar- lyn, beat Mrs. Birrltt, Toronto, 6-2. 6-0. gat watchlng their corks. The
hc^Coylton. by bbeen. out nt 8prin,' Pog«Ur -ratine. ^ of^Wc^le TO111 „«*. 6 n.m.: In the All-Engls^Tennl. championship tag. hwo are *toep and crnmbllng.

... wta s“S2.TLî.:’a5,,fc%.*iâx rôffl&’ilsrïT.Si’em

, . „ , , , v.' h ... t»,.-,, »=.«: ,^,"2,*.«i

for $2000 aftér getting tiire races out of Weat End y m o A at 3 o’clock Saturday 6, Strathy 8, E. D. Armour" 8, Coleman 10, Foote and Hall ward thre seta to one. waa ^ once at his depth. Hla bro- J- ï* hïï^tirinde‘w^dlï tit™dÂdMwhAee.atto toL^B^toltion ' hr.rt.n l2 W.rd l^ F Guvley 14. J. b?n‘ ^‘^.tion H. L Doghrat, best Srg°bue dfotress.ran down the
iB.^teMcï'SMnt,8^ h°cf g i?’, ^yV.U. era ueceraary.shdthn.  ̂.«JL

ÆSÆ'S.MT.m ^ ’ ______ ^^onlof11 ‘ ^h^ ^e .l^îng^y^and trled to

Olds and a yearling that are now la Mr. TMartto!^the Amrakln, Is meeting with AUSTRALIA’S BIG SCORE. ---------- push him towards the shore, but the

yayg-ywra ES SSTS'SSWVkS SStSS S3SS,«S MBU<g*iJag*JSS STÏtftfiSialrWSSW
E.’SIÆ'SS.Srfs to»... to. * to H-Siss1® .rskl -si :s> sar&ir”*" "■ •“Second Chance completed mi telT* He^ L-AW Pe°d,n= the Investigation of (t[nulng their play, the Australians made o’clock and Classlrav. Red BtoAlmts st^ Thelr companion In the meantime
ml. led the favorite s liveS? pace- to the ftoTgeB m^eagnl,»»t Mm. In thei bulle- ! 826 fo*r 8 wickets, and at the fall of their o’clock. Both games promis, to b. food ^ R ^ alarm, and a small
stretch before being overhauled. Then fat",^ ^; eighth wlckst they had scorad 866 rnns. ones. __________________ • - crowd had gathered to the spot.

EHEsStove that‘ Æ SiïB Harrlston. July iTJn .game of cricket ..raHo* New Prcnsler. “^5

eAw,tX°mont’. stallion. Rayon d’Or “ved up to theVrtr ofL-AW^aws. imti^ m^l»tonw“ t to "^6° a9dmnra hats but no trace could Ve.found1 of
died at the Nursery stud near Lexington „^??PfrnmD<thJar8* W WranM01at rw-trolt1 bat In tbe morning and were dismissed for Mra .[ Goveramret House in the fishers who had worn them. The
last night ronto from the L.A.W. races at Detroit (e0 rune_ tbe doable figures being Brlsbln 18 last night at tvovernm nt police joined the search, but not until

A joint stock company Is being formed t°r tb?lr match race at Hanlan s Point and H Hacks 12. Ustowel then made honor of Mr. Hardy the r.rentier t 4 o’clock, when a young fellow named
under the name of The Guelpih Trotting thndTTue«dav ’vhe râî 136’ w- Cllmle contributing 18, 0. Hacking Ontario. Those present were. Read had repeatedly dived at the spot,
Association for the purpose ofconductlng Island Monday and Tuesday. The re- M , N. Hay 26 and W J Hay 29. In Mr. Arthur Kirkpatrick did It prove successful. The force Of
trotting and running races. The trustees 86,1 plen openl at uya op 1 the second Innings Harrlston made 64, Mr. T. G. Blackstock J. K. Kerr, Q C., current has made here a number
KisWen?1 mp^the ^Trader? Bank™ An •-gen.on, monogram for the bicycle Is “toVonîy6 ' d a’ McCarthy M^., fir FWm* Me'redith.’ o^de^'LL ln the bank beneaÆ

Management Committee have made ar- be,nS made by Plddlngton of Elm-street. ---------- The Lleut.-Governor, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, surface, and In one of these caverns
•rangmeuts with James Hood, woo owns n7=L- _nRnn TORONTOS V. TECDMSEHS. Hon. Mr. Hardy, Sir Oliver Mowat, the twins were discovered, clasped in

the old race course farm, for a lease of ALBANY ON THE TO BOG. second match In the cltv champion- "E- B. Osler, M.P.. H°n- G.W. Boss, each other’s arms, AS they went down.
Ove years and will hold their flrst meeting At Rochester- B.H.E. „hto t^be blared on the Island oral on w- p. Maclean, M.P.. Mr. Wllllson, The ambulance was brought to the
August 27 and 28, when large arses will Rochester..............1 0 1 0 6 0 7 2 1-12 17 4 SÏÎ.JL “t™ “ Cntoî Dr. Ryeraon, M.L.A., Mr. Wallace Nesbitt. carried the victims to the
bsTmng up for tbe different classes. Albany .. 0 0 0 1 * 0 0 0 3- 8 9 8 f^orTday ^“nreaSwn?IderabTelm ----------- ~T--------------------- undertaking establishment of A. J.
mm uod Batter^les—!McFarlandand Boyd, McPart- tere3t The Torontos are putting m some Fersensl. Ingram, 76 Queen east, where they now
OFF FOR THE HALIFAX REGATTA, lln and Casey. Umpire Swartwood. good practice this week and will be m Mr Lud K. Cameron left for Mus- Tefl£

Hackett, the Bat Portage sculler, arrived R,fi„?yracuse_ ....A,. n_2'« l Urst-c'ass condition when they take tbetleld koka| The mother of the boys has been an
wltM7d.«^anmnd%u^ lynracJ?*’.’3 SJSnS§S=l li &W^sSSSir George C. oavey, New York. 1. to invalid formore than s year, and re-

prooeed East this evening, bound for Hail- Batteries—Gannon and Smith; Whltdhlll The Tecumsehs will take no chances and the city- of the dlf.-
tax. Hackett is a till and likely-looking snd Ryan. Umpire—Doescher. will put In tbe held their strongest twelve. Mr. T. C. Irving has returned from Coroner Gregg was notified of the dis
•caller, stands 6 feet and a half-inch high, ! ---------- Peaker will replace Devergle. The Tecum- a trip g0 the Mackinac. . aster, but decided that no inquest was
weighs 174 lbs., and Is about 24 years (*/' THE PHILLIES IN 10 INNINGS. sehs are arranging games with the Capitals a nt the Detective De- necessary.*t« He Is entered for the singles dowTT At Pittsburg- B.H.E of Ottawa and Shamrocks of Montreal Sergt. Reburn of the L»e kg. The funeral Will probably be held on
thete, »ad will likely row double with Philadelphia ...0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 2-5 12 3 Ona of these teams win lik«v play In To- partment will spena ms tw Saturday.
Gaodaur. Pittsburir 100000002 0—3 9 3 ronto Saturday week. The Island oval will vacation at Miagara»

Oaudaur yeaterday received word from Batterlea^Gumbert and Grady; Killeen be taxed to Its full capacity when these Barrister George C.
Vancouver snpouncing that as Stanbury re- and Sugden Umpire—Betts. teams strike the Tecumsehs. up at his house with an Injured knee,
inssd to visit America the British Colum- ., r,i„vei#nd— R H E L______  ___ owing to a bicycle mishap.
bla regatta was off, and thus Jake could »rtcTnn 10000000 0 i * 6*2 SPORTING NOTES. n-h nrn h . m Shallow the manager _of
tbere,C“Pt Ranlan'a proposition to raw ' Cleveland . ...-.. .0 1 0 1 0 0 6 0 0—7 10 0 w. McDowall will hold an open blue rock the victoria Hotel. Quebec, Is a guest 

The nnit. V„I. e, Batteries—SHvetts Tind Bergen ; Cuppy shoot st the Woodbine on Saturday at 3 the Rossln House.«ÏÏjSSSï SCrÆ &aa\\ O’Meara^ Umpire-Hurst. p.m. wm^be a^coup.erir merenan- ^the Rossln Ho ^ ,

Sônshlp^wlu^ïkëiv7 tâketllDlaceriaonCl1 tao Baltimore T..00 0 00000 O-o" s' 3 At a meeting ot the Heather Quoltlng leaving examination will
Thantofi^aLjLïh».Uke pIa 0 tnc Cincinnati ............1 0 001201 0-5 10 0 Club last evening at the Armory Hotel It known 'by the examinera on Monday.

in September. Batteries—McMahon and Clark; Dwyer was decided to hold an open handicap Mr. A. G. Campbell, who recently left
YACHT avn simnr ratt ors and 'Pelts. Umpire—Sheridan. ! match on Saturday; entrance fee 60c; en- city js nDw In Golden. B.C., re-

tm. t T A^D SKIFF BA1LORS- At Touiavine— R.H.E tries to close at 2 p.m. On the Saturday well-known Toronto firm.
The National Yacht and Skiff Olnb held x-rj v°'’Hvle nonni 210 O— 7 9 7 following the annual match between the presenting a w leaves

their general monthlv meeting In their ............nni20063 0^12 9 4 President and Vice-President will be John Ross Robertson M.P., leaves
fcVP-'10'»*. .Queen’s ’Wharf, Commodore! LbJ u,ri es—Still i va n 'and0 Fanvl^T Frasier played for a silver medal, for members for England In a few days He wU|
Hodgaon In the chair. The general order ; au^ war‘®6er r,mn“"—-McFarland only. , , 1V „ be back in town In time for the aes
?* business was successfully carried, ““d P R H E At Berlln yesterday the Hamilton pro- sJon
through, after which the prizes and flags At St. Louis— n—7 12'4 fesslonal team defeated Berlin by 6 to 2. M william Mainwrlght, assistant
flags were pt.sented to the lucky winners Brooklyn ................1 1 0 2 0 3 0 0 0-7 12 4 Batterles_Bodd, Baker and Malott; Pick- wmiam mainwx » ^ Grand
of the many race* eatipd fSrîni? the month bt. Louis ..............0 0 00 0 0 0 1 o—i 9 4 - , Bchiiiing. to the general manager oiof June. ATavlor jr. son of “atala !. Batterles-Payne and Grim; Donahue and ara aua_________ ”____________________________  Trunk Railway, was to town y eater-
J«ylor, waa elected captain. Next Satur- Murphy. Umpire—Lynch. — • ■ ■ '-1 ■■■■ ■■■' day. .

_ aft«rn®on the special and 20nfoot boats! At Chicago— i-Lmnmm cmr w Mr Walter F. McXiay, professor to
M î?'1 “U over the club trlagular course of ! V) aslilngtou......... 0 0131100 2— 8 12 4 1 je* Plia rai McMaster University, returned laat

Jlne miles. A lively time Is expected In Chicago ..................2 0 6 0 1 3 0 6 0-17 17 3 /< llMK&M88@ nT^Tt^roh. a visit to Mr Harry North-
toth claeaea A cordial Invitation la ex- Battcrlcs-Klng and McGuire; Terry and Z (y2s a I SÎSÎ rShS.™ W
tended to those Interested in sailing. The Donohue. Umpire—Emslle. I Ifdn) 171300 8 WCII wood, Chatham. ,,
flailing Committee will meet In future ---------- J V»/ Han Of At the Police Court yesterday after-
srery Monday night at 8 o’clock. The Venccdor will not go to Toledo an- i /S/Tf Ufrg Mel* noon Thomas Davies, 27 Elliott-street, f bootg on> pa|n witb them off—pain

beaten. At a meeting of the Lincoln Park jtr d x-ns Z v^x * charged with a violation of the Ice u[g,1, ; bat relief is sure to tnose
Yacht Club the judges reported that after VAT-*! f UVi f X regulations, was remanded for «en- who ns* Holloway’s Dorn Core,
remeasuring ’both boats they declared 81- ^ -*n ^ ” iT1 " m .
ren a winner. No measurements were giv
en out. Monday Capt. Barber of the Ven- 
cédor measured the Siren and told Commo
dore Ramsdull that his boat was thé win
ner, but would not give out the t&encer 
dor’s measurement, as Commodore Berrl- 
raan deslree to keep that secret until after 
the International races at Cleveland.
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Men’r Heavy Sweaters, worth 50 
Men’s Neglige Shirts, worth 75 
Men’s Regatta Shirts, worth $1 
Men’s Natural Wool Vests, worth $1
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Children’s Striped Duck Suits ’jiSHy worth 1.50 for 50 
500 pairs Summer Blankets

Worth'90c. AND' Worth5C$i
t DOLLlB 
p. spec at 
[n 8. Kllli M
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tract car 14 V-
Boys’ and Girls’ Sailor Hats at 5 cents each or 10 cents 

delivered to any part of the city.4
TURF GOSSIP.

Willie Martin sold Strathol at 8L Lonls
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Court of Revision-High School Entrance 
Examination Results.

Toronto Junction, July 16.—The 
County Julge’s Court for the revision 
of the assesament rolls wilt open here 
on Wednesday, July 29, at 10 mm.
• The dispute between the town and 

the Street Railway Co. regarding the 
amount Of water rate» charged the 
company hao been -referred to Mayor 
Clendenan and Councillors Patterson 
and Powell of the Board of Works.

The students who were successful to 
passing the entrance examination for 
the Junction High school are:

Ernest Barker, James Blgbam.Tho». 
C. Brown, Douglas Campbell, Arthur 
E. Corbett, Garnett Elliott, William 
P Flint, Fred Gliding. Gage Green
wood, Edmund Grummltt, Allen Held- 
mann, Fred John Hicks, Oscar B. 
Holden, George Jackson.Fred A. Mole, 
-George W. Mowat, William Nlmmo, 
Bennlson Binder. Everett Playter.Gor- 
don Rice, Herbert Da Rose, John G. 
Schiller, John Slater, William Smith, 
E. H. Thompson, Reg Thompson. Clif
ford Thompson, Robert N. Watt. Ed
mund B. Wright, Winnie Abbott, Ell- 

M. Alton, Lillian Barker, Millie 
Cornock, Alida Edgar, S. Foth- 
eringham, Mary Gilmert, Della F. 
Harris, Mamie Hughes, Jennie Hun
ter, Nina G. Jenner, Mattie Kendall, 
Grade Kennedy, Agnes E. Kirby, Eu- 
rrrtti Da Rose, May Leslie, Annie Mc
Bride, Laura M. McBride, Olive Ma
son, Lizzie Finder, Florence Plant. 
Ethel M. Sinclair. Louisa Stock, Net
tle Townsley, Emma Walls. Clara Wil-i 

Lilian E. Yallop.

—OF-

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Boys' Coats 40c, 50c and 60c. 
Men’s Coats 60c, 75c and $1 
Men’s Fancy Vest $1 and!$1.25. 
Boys’ Summer Suit 75o and $1.. 
Summer Underwear 88c and 

600 per suit.
Boys’ Straw Hats 10c. 15c and 

20o. .
Men’s Straw Hats 15c, 26o and 

35c.
All Summer Clothing at Half- 

price.
------ T/ y
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,S0ÜTHC0MBE,An Offer to Shoe Dealers.
received

after 6 o’clock at Guinane Bros., and 
the will be given the opportunity of 
t uylng at the same prices as those of
fered to the puBllc. Many will no doubt 
take advantage of this opportunity. 
'"Though- we have had the enmity of 
the whole shoe tfade,” said Mr. Gui
nane, “when It is a question of dollars 
saved, the shoe dealers will come. We 
rrfUst sell about $3000 worth of shoes 
every day for a month.” In another 
column, Guinane’s offer their Yonge- 
street shoe stock en bloc, together 
with a lease of the building on favor
able terms to any responsible firm or 
Incorporated company, 
tlon of partnership takes effect on the 
1st of September, and they hope by 
that date to have the estate in cash 
and securities for equal 
amongst .the partners.

iN & SWA. 
etc., Jane» 
B. Clarke, 

iton, Charles 
L Watt.

Retail shoe dealers will be The People's Tailor and Clothier,

14.6 YONGE-ST. 66

TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY:th, hod-
tsollclters, 

» to No. 6 
e), Toronto.

136

- AT-

BAHNBTT’S

Board of Trade Cafe:ers, soli-
etc., 9 Que- 
>et east, cor., 
cy to - son,

GREAT BUSINESS CHANCE FOR CARD 
TALISTS.

:

I Corner Front and Tongootreota
The dlSngThe dlssolu- > dleng room Is conveniently situate* 

..... quiet and handsomely equipped. The 
cuisine le the very best and the prie* 
popular. .

coolRS. li Largest Shoe Bnslneae le Canada Ur Sale.
Guinane Bros, are dissolving partner

ship,and they offer for sale en bloc the 
best paying and largest shoe building 
and shoe business in Canada.

The ’stock consists of $80,000 worth of 
boots and shoes, all hew and modern, 
no old stock, but it can be reduced to 
about $20,000 worth before the 1st of 
September, or reduced to suit purcha
ser.

The building is, one of the finest In 
Toronto, large enough for a depart
mental store, abutting on the biggest 
general store In Canada ; of modern 
build, high ceilings, three stories and 
deep basement; about 25 feet frontage 
on Yonge-street by about 200 feet In 
depth; ’ handsome store Hi tings and 
mirrors, cash carriers, bicycle ladders, 
182 electric and gaa lights.

Stock and good-will offered at a rate 
on the dollar. With reliable parties or 
an incorporated company terms of pay
ment and sale or rental of building 
can be satisfactorily arranged. Fur
ther particulars at the store, where 
reasons for selling will be given to 
those entitled to know.
MAjCDONNBL & BOLAND, Solicitor» 

for Guinane Bros., in liquidation, 
N.B.—This Is an opportunity for In

vestment seldom offered to capitalists. 
An Investigation will convince the 
earnest enquirer.

Y & ESTENe | 1 
ilsbed 1852. 
i. Telephone
’___ id toU J

division

SARBOR NEWS.Î Only those who have had experience can 
the torture corns cause. Pain withtell

Water Still Falling- Yesterday’s Excursion» 
and Picnics—First Niagara 

reaches Received.
The Intended visit of the English cham

pion amateur athletes he the United States 
•»» been abandoned.
A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse League 
■xecutlve Committee will be held at the 
Btrand Hotel this evening, 
nîiiî Philadelphia cricketers will arrive at 

rax “L «tramer from Boston Sunday 
They play the Wanderers Mon- 

Tuesday.

BASES EYH, 
Dim 11. Janes 
ia Yonge sta.

tence. .
Barrister F. W. Gearing of Strat- Wanderers' Championship Banners, 

ford,died yesterday. Deceased was one The two championship banners re- 
of the best known lawyers In western ; cent]y added to the Wanderer»’ Bl- 
Ontarlo, a prominent Conservative : CyC]e club collection are displayed In 
and Freemaspn. and his name was in-; Dmeens’ Yonge-street windows thte 
eluded in the recent list of new Q.C. s. . week. They were won at the Quebec

Mrs. C. C. Taylor and Miss Taylor ! c.W.A. meet *y John Davidson, the 
of 85 Grosvenor-street, sailed for Liver- wanderers’ crack-a-Jack, and are em- 
pool on Saturday by the Dominion blematic of the one and five-mile cham- 
Line steamer Scotsman. They will pionships of the Dominion. The ban- 
spend the summer visiting their nu- ; ners are the handsomest ever given 
merous relatives in Great Britain. This ; f0r Canadian championships, being ot 
will be the 24th time for Mrs. Taylor tnk> with embroidered gold inscrip- 
to cross the Atlantic. tlon and emblem.

Mr. Ernest Shipman, manager of the 
Johnson-Smlly Qo., left to-day for the 
Statea He will proceed Immediately 
with the booking of next season’» en
gagements, and will work jointly with 
Major Pond of New York, who has 
control of the eastern tours of the 
company. _

A. Erb, Berlin; Mrs. Neilson, Mani- 
towanlng; Robert Wansbrough, Laurel;
G. R. Slack, Charleston, W.Va.; C. W.
Lawton, Parts ; Misa N. Thonlpson,
Trenton, N.J.; W. H. Harvey, Clifford;
Ed. Cook and wife, Peterboro; G. E.
Claud F. Norman, Montreal; W. J.
White, Bracebridge; W. T. McNeil, St 
Catharines; George Hasting» and wife,
Detroit, are at the Tremont House.

Thomas E. Wardell, wife and daugh
ter, Hy Rübey and wife, Macin, Mo.;
M. A. Wlnright, Chicago; H. Dickin
son Norwich; John G. Meagher and 
wife, Belleville; A. B. Barker, Mont
real- Mrs. L. B. Davidson and daugh
ter, Pittsburg, Pa.: B. H. Shelby and 
wife, Brooklyn, N.Y.J Mr. C Cobb and 
wife, Springfield; O. U. Barker, St.
Catharines, are at the Arlington.

iü IHBÀP0X»’- Water In the harbor, which on. We* 
nesday was down to four Inches below 
zero, had risen yesterday to 3 1-2 inches 
below. Even this shows a drop for 
the week, and presage» a continued de
crease In lake levels.

Despite the cool weather, excursion» 
lsts were largely In evidence, and the 
Island drew Its share. Trinity Metho
dist Sunday School was at the Parle, 
and about 700 scholars -and»parente 
crossed on the ferryboats. The Gren
adiers’ band In tbe evening had a large 
audience at Hanlon’s Point.

The steamer Tymon yesterday cap. 
Tied a large party of excursionist* 
comprising the children of Euclld-ava. 
nue Methodist Sunday School and thelff 
friends, to Lome Park, where the day 
was most pleasantly spent. After 
bringing the crowd back to town th# 
steamer left for Whitby, Oal\awa an$ 
Bowmanville, from which points she 
will bring a large excursion to the city 
to-day. »

Beverley-street Baptists went t# 
Rosebank yesterday for their annual 
excursion. There were 460 In the party.

V
ss ltiN0°0OIRE*l*0T X&r, 

raoDucxe the above %<,
RESULTS la 80 DATS. CareT 211 
Nervous Disease*. F*ilm* Mcmonr, f YX
Faresis, Sleopleamess, Nigntly Lmfe- JV»1 
■ion», e le., onused by past abuses, ctfvw rigor and size 
lo ehrunken oreans, and quickly out surely restores 
Lowt Manliood old or young. Easily earned in vosi 
pocket. Price 01.00 a package. Six for £6.00 with r.

roar dnaggl*': has not get It. we will send It prepaid.
LrUntalMed leal C-.Pr.^., Ctto»., UL, waiir»wi,
SOLD by C. D. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street 

East, TORC MTO, ONT., and leading druggist/.
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SES. «enlng. «I 6ay and
marriagb 

treet Eve»*

Chairs.
PRICE, $2.50 

EACH. *
colleqb.'

Canada., elsewnare3 to, u 
r 16th. Who l« the Solitary Tenderer t

It will surprise a great many to 
learn that the one single tender re
ceived for the telephone franchise is 
not from the Bell Company. Who it is 
from will not be positively known un
til the Board of Control meets.

Trousers!HammocksLS f
Men are more particular 
about these garments than 
any 
to be
handsome trousering. Still, 
a great deal of carelessness 
is displayed by tailors in this 
line, and so as to meet the 
general demand for a trouser
ing that excels all others 
McLeod, keeps in stock the 
most select stock in Canada, 
and personally cuts and fits 
the garments. At

1 from cbolo#
* of tbe Scotch . 
rich mount» *•

just to band. others. There seems 
a fascinàtioR - in aTents The Beef Garden.

To-night and to-morrow’s matinee 
and night performances are last of the 
best bill yêt given at the Roof Gar
den. Next week’s bill Is even strong
er, with Barr & Evans, Love & Nltram. 
the McAvoys, and Rich & Ramsay, all 
Al people, and should prove even bet
ter than this week’s.

I
.& CO. The members of the Builders’ E*. 

change, together with many of the» 
friends, had an excursion to Niagara 
yesterday.

The Greyhound carried a large crow» 
to Oakville yesterday. The excursion- 
lets were members of the Northern 

„ „ _ . Congregational Church and the»
Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W.Snow & friends 

Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes Please send ’ -, ,rn.ns ten gross of pilla We are selling more The flrst peaches ot the season from
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we the Niagara district are now coming 
keep. They have a great reputation for In, and the Chicora and Chippewa ye*-
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Oeer» terday had large consignments. To#
plaint.” Mr. Chae. A. Smith, Lindsay, ! frujt Is finer than usual. 
.'Ï^L.lcM^lteT'ï;, t",Æ: rl?ïen^keslde wl.l carry » ,perial «.

"nradter.’’ “eadeCl,e’ bUt thea° pUto 6ave Cato£rtn« af ^Lotock^morr^

'ling All®# •
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the HAROLD A. WILSON. CO. I
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Violin free 1 
: book. r°< Outfitters of Every Known Pastime,

For depression of splrlts.nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, IB cent*

35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
GET OUR CATALOGUE.
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Your Head 
A Utile Vesuvius
AH aflame inside, feels as though 
it would burst. You want some- ] 
thing to cool the brain and soothe 
the nerves. « Celery Seltzer” 
will do it. Don’t be persuaded to j 
try inferior substitutes or imita- ( 
lions ; get the genuine Celery -i 
Seltzer. It never foils to cure j 
Headache, Sleeplessness, Brain | 
Fatigue, Nervousness, or remove , 
the after-effects of alcoholic and 1 
«ther excesses.
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The Glut 
Côckt

A better Cocktail 
served over any bar i 

! ready for use and re 
We nave the followin/

. Manhattan,Marl 
Vermouth,

Michie
6 1-2 Klng-j

r

#
dia ....
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II IS HOI DIED ÏHTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNINO PAPER. 
HO. 83 XONGS-BTHBBT. TOBONTO, 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamll. 
B. K. Sayers, Agent.

IBLHPHONHS »*T. EATON C<?L ton. mil to. 6. e te* am. j> misi Hi": She Got $I2-50 for $6 25.Bualneei Office 1784.
I^AAAA/\aaa/vww\aa^wwwwww^wvwwwwaa Editorial Booms 528.__

• , SUBSCRIPTIONS :
190 YengeSt. Canada’s Greatest Store. •• Toronto. Dan, (without snnda,) by the year... «3 00

* _ ___» ‘ Dally (without Sunday) by the mouth. 25
vwvwwvwywnrww«WA/vwvvvvAwwwvvyuv'<vvw* Sunday Edition by the year.............

160 Yoeoe Bmaax. Jhd, 16. ^wi^h^Se^VaV.: > $

Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45

HlliSlii

want to emphasize the need for quick action on your part

in Toronto, and
want you to remember Guinane’s for many wa« to Comt^We must nwer 

be replaced. Guinane’s must ever be remembered as the SHOE .KING of

T°r0 What do you think of kid slippers costing Us $1.25 wholesale-selling retail 
at $1.50 a pair—and noy yours to-morrow for 50 cents .

2 00 *«Mill IS SH IF1EI III.
Still Waters
^Running Deep.”

146 TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
»f Ju'y 16 .will contain : Vf llah, by George, 
Ï. Sims ; Rodney Stone, by A. Conan 
3oyle (13th lngtalment) ; Love In the Hay 

; Flowing Fount of Honor, by Bbor; 
Ottawa Doctrine: An Indictment of 

Goldt Of Life and Death, many stirring 
stories; Touting as a Fine Art; Women as 
Soldiers, Sailors and Pirates; Master Joey s 
Little Flirtation, by Lindley Sambourpe; 
No Use for Matabeles Bull Fighting 
Bike; Oa Being Burled Alive; A Page for 
Cyclists; India's Influence on Africa, A 
Feminine Parliament: With Kipling In 
India; Tricks of the Horse Trade; Women 
In English Life, by Georgians Hill; Ghosts 
at Hynpton Court, by a Vlaltor., _

// THE LESSON OP THE DEFEAT.
JTrDuring the campaign which ended 

In the defeat of thé Conservatives. The 
Mall and Empire thought It beet 

the cause of the party by

if*
t'

1
Field

fix*The

weAid. Spenee Again Upheld, the Minister 
•i Education-The Mayer as ■ Peace- 
■alter—Hen. Mr. B«u Declares Him
self Ont and Ont ter Prohibition and 
In Favor of a Dominion Fleblalte—Et

on n

There is very little froth and foam on the 
surface of this business. The current is full The Dissolution 

And Liquidation
Shoe Sale

! About <00 delegatee are In attend
ance at the Provincial Prohibition 
Convention In the Horticultural Pa
vilion. Yesterday, the opening day, 
wae a busy one and the proceedings 
throughout were carried on with vim 
and earnestness. It was, however, to 
be seen that there are both Grits and 
Tories among the prohibitionists, agd 
although It Is generally opined that 
party ism should be sacrificed to the 
cause, little bursts of partylsm were 
frequent.

The hall was suitably decorated with 
bunting. ' Streamers on the gallery had 
such appropriate mottoes upon them 
as: "Our Cause is Just," “Our Cause 
is Right," "Vote for What You Pray 
For,” "Shoulder to Shoulder We Will 
Win,” “In God We Trust," and "Keep 
Up the Fight."

When the convention opened, Mr. J.
J. Maclaren, Q.C., took the chair.

Mr. J. T. Moore read the report of 
the Business Committee as follows:
‘"That Mayor Fleming be permanent 
president of the convention. That 
Senator Vidal, Mrs. May R. Thomley,
Messrs. J. B. Brooks, George H. Lees,
Rev. J. L. Robertson, Hon. J. C. Alk- 
lns and Major B. L. Bond be vice- 
presidents, That F, S. Spence, Rev.
James Klnes and J. H. Carson be Joint 
secretaries. That cohamltteeg be ap
pointed on local option work, on leg
islation, political action, finance and 
resolutions." _ ,

Màyor Fleming, on taking the chair, 
spoke of his appreciation of the honor 
conferred upon him and welcomed the 
delegates to the city.

License Reform.
Rev. Dr, Ross of Woodstock then 

submitted a series of resolutions which 
were referred to the Committee on 
Legislation. They had three objects 
In view, namely, Dominion prohibition, 
local option and radical changes to 
the license .law of Ontario.

The resolutions, which, were second
ed by Rev. J. R. Gundy, contained pro
visions to the effect that no more shop 
licenses should be Issued; hotel bars 
shall be abolished, and only bona ftde 
guests shall be supplied with liquor; 
the net revenue licenses shall go to 
Provincial Governments; not more than 
two licensed shall be issued to the first
to^each"additional 8haver. A, chamberlain. Rev. ,. 8, "Pon^riend^ to^ to vote for
license Inspectors shall be approved by go^b.D., David Graham, Rev. J- any candWatewho „
some temperance organisât Ion, a ma- wyck, Mrs. Wyley, Rev. J. To- . ^malree was wise, wnen It udopt-
jorlty of ratepayers ip A. sub-d vlslmi v D.D., Mrs. Caver, Mrs. A. O, the AU aoce wa^ . fallow
n^racSk ïlcen“es^tiî jSj, *On ^"de^rturo of ««tatwn “ ' « must live up to n. pnn-

^SBsgs&a^jrj&g : sssstsasr&rss;. gstauussra aa* jk.
the convicted man holding a license addition to the voters having the rlg concluding, the speaker -said he was 
tor two veare I of franchise, all persons df 21 y” charged with being personal. He was
for t^ro yeare _ | of both aexes, be allowed to vote, not surprised that some would call

Political Action differently colored ballots being used Mm sorehead—but he never expected
The first report of ll?e commlttee on ajattogutoh between the two vote,- to be eleoted In Hamilton. He could, 

political action andleglslatio:a w dlscugalon ended by the adoption bave got a nomination elsewhere lor
read by Rev. Dr Ross. The re^>rt i an amendment, providing that If a‘one ot the parties, with better chances
contained a .recommendation, JhaM leblgclte le granted It be taken of success, but no, he choie to run.in 
the event of a Vte^dUb&ing Vtbetf at the earliest possible moment, and the Interests of the Alliance, and ac- 
thls. convention herebÿ toTedges lrae measures be adopted to procure cording to their Instructions. And one
to do all in lta POwer to B&ure an over ^ jmeaaures ^ expression of the of the officers of the Alliance had btw
the"1^rovlnro^ofOnt&Sî5d ti?at tt oplnlo^f toe people of this Dominion, on-the platform against him. 
be an Instruction to the Incoming exe- This wae carried. llow Sucre»» Would be Impossible,
cutlve to plan all the details of the I Returned Rejoicing. I Mr p. 3. Spence was against the
campaign.” When the deputation returned At motion. He felt, the necessity of absq-

Dr. Maclaren, speaking on the nrs- ^ audience again sang. The lute and complete unton, and to have
clause and seconding Its adoption, saio • • Qo „ i al) claasea Cf the community bound as
the prohibition party was now ngnt- Mayor Fleming, op resuming the one t0 kill the liquor traffic. If the 
Ing under much different conaiuons stated that the deputation had Alliance was going to stand on the
than heretofore and that for the nrst trom the Government rejolc- lines suggested by the previous speak
time in the country s blstoor a party re ea^ called upon Mr. Maclaren to er. the success ot the noble cause ot 
had gone to the.people with a policy on tog. ,, *result^ot toe conference with prohibition was an Impossibility,
the temperance questlcui vli to have tell toe result ot i Hls (Hisses and cries of "No.") Was It
a plebiscite taken This would suit toe, “«“hers ,„trhe report ot , not absurd that the Alliance should
some, while othCTsmdght deem U* fv”1 conference wtih the Go^nment try and bar out such a man as Mr.
of wha-t should be demaiiaea. rep the conre when Mr Mao- Ross, who had been the means of pro-
hibltlon party should do all lt could (n another column. deleeate said 1 motlng temperance education? A man
Bt?o7 irtartogTSgg
?heePtonu8sP4pd3efall^n ^temperonoe ne^er had' a stmlghtr declaration been ; ^ man^to th^untry. Mr Spence ^ awa^on Wtocheste^sl

rPe?d%YS?^ hekrd ^ th<lt SmcanSra Ed,er, e.ectropiater. To
In order to do this, good 0 feilminary years ago. • , 1 strong opponent of» prohibition. Mr. street has issued a writ against
and a large amount ot preliminary, The Mayor: "Yes I guess yotFve gpenee dldn-t want to say a word partner jâhnT Thompson, asklni
work was ”eceaaa^' ted "] heard a good tnany things, too, since. abQUt Mr Buchanan's action In that an Injunction to restrain the U

The reporVwas adop . cesga- then.’ Hls Worship then went on to connection—^laughter)—and he had fTOm interfering with the business
At this Juncture there . s a ^ and aay tbere was not the slightest QUlb-1 neVer suggested that Mr. Buchanan Surrogate proceedings took place

“hu 0lthedelegates were ^not busy a bll”^011 the P** S0Ul= be read 0ut 01 the A'111110'- ttrday to these estates: Charles Ks
while the delegates wer “The The Government s Intention was to do Mr. Spence was continuing wnen lie King Township, 14000; Thomas 8
new prohibition so g, tbe what It could for the temperance was reminded of the time limit, and $SS4; Dr. John A. Burgess, 110,470

i-ss-m „ w»., ». - ".ï:"'"tiffsæssn'yffs Tr*c~“Tgfasses;a,,..»■“■».jeyrus?sm"|
met and elected Rev. Dr. Stone chair- t yidal, who corroborated Dr. Mac- ’’îfjil01Lnïe wa,° s-ad Richmond, 8 Sheppard-street. Hal

a resolv/d ^ -^=-1 of to» case. to ^ ^sg^tb »-d^iton who appeared In cour^ln^ batt,
waB*io«8^hanksyMe88rs T. B. Flint and DIseerdnnt Motes. Qf the Alliance should stand by the °?n5 haïront teeth knocked
ventton tha kSjMyer and aeconder 0f In the evening the nomination of j constitution. Mr. Ross had adverted rte^sedihat she was puti

„L.b,bitton resolution to the House officers was commenced, but did not m-n against the platform ot the AMI- 5*^1“ her doorstep, she
^r^mmons and torir supporters, and Progress very far . After Mr. J. J. ance. The question was w.ictileAhe L^Lrtbvthelccusedwho stt 

them of our sincere apprécia- Maclaren had been nominated for principles ot the Alliance shuu-d b; inMthe Tad with a bunch of k
theîTactlon ln the maiter." president, the vice-presidents were wiped out or sustained and whether or fo^a w^k

tl0“ /A tbe deputation left to wait (0mlnated to a body. not the Alliance would elect officers- R5j£e band of toe^Queen’s Own Rl
At ,h. Provihctal Government. The Mr. George H. Lees rose ar.d moved wlio would-stand by l$s rules. H- did llndar toe direction of Mr. John ” HPmdafctonPwas rompoeéd of Mayor R. an amendment, that Mr. Ross’ name , not think Mr Ross should be renoml.;- kyd Lm pu2y t£ following pr<

T PFlemlng Prerid™^Tof the Conven- be struck out. This brought on a lot ated or elected. . in toe Horitoîltùral Garden, this
a™ J I Maclaren Benjamin Allan, ot discussion Ml» Worship Interposed. . March, Royal Fusiliers, Go
F B Spence W. w', Buchanan, Hon. Mr. J. J, Moore spoke to severe Al thla juncture, Hls Worship the valse, Cordova, Gomez; selection,!
a Vidal Hon j C. Aikins, Mary R. terms against the motion. Mayor said the discussion was taking Morse; shottlscbe. Dancing on
irhornley' Miss L. Phelps, Mrs, Me- Never Expected to bç Elected. longer than had been anticipated and -t Pier, Christie; Love’s Old Sweet «
rionnell J B Brooks, Rev. W. A. Me- Mr tV. w. Buchanan spoke strong-: was a public meeting. Botn sides had Molloy; valse, Saragossa, Langey 

A D Rev J S. Williamson, D.D., iy (n favor of the amendment. He spoken and he advised a vote. lection, Scotch Airs, Hartmann^
t T Moore W H. Bewell, A. D, aald it waB not a question as. to whe- Dr. Lucas wanted to say a few words termelon Jig, Laurendeau, qua» 
Wpckes Rev George Washington, ther Mr. Ross was a temperance man. and Mr. F. W. Watkins, claimed the The Hunters, Hecker; mazun» 
GrorgoH Lees W H. Orr, F. W. It was whether It was right to ask right to speak. Accordingly it was Czarlne, Ganne; galop, Wildbad » 
wWtkinH H O’Hara Rev. Dr. Parker, Mr. Ross to stand For a platform agreed that the discussion be post- bahn, Kuhner. -
T Urauhart Rev A. P. McDlarmid, he himself did not believe to. He poned until morning, when the Mayor 
B S Cummer Joseph Tait, Rev. T. A. thought the motion was a compliment Invited all to be present and promised 
Moore Aid Jolilffe Rev. W. J. Kettle- to Mr. Ross; It was putting him to an something "spicy and entertaining." 
well, Rev. D. L. Brethbur, D.D., H, H. honest position. The Alliance calls, The Mlaliter or Education.

and strong at all seasons of the year and its
We believe in 

The

!Awaters are never stagnant, 
progress but , not in shallow pretence, 
store you want must, have à large daily outflow 

of goods to keep stocks new and fresh—must 
Idraw its supplies every day, not from one 

Source but all sources, and must steer clear of

cltampioped...................
idweltng on the weak spots and the In
consistencies to the policy of toe then 
Opposition. Hardly a word haji 
say to explanation or to defence of the 
Tupper policy. The Mall a6d Empire’s 
puerile tactics ’ contributed largely to 
the defeat of the party. After defeat 
it pursues a similar Idiotic course. All 
Its energy Is now spent to proving 
that the French-Canadlans are a de
spicable set ot people. The electorate 
of this country are not as dense or as 
stupid as The Mall and Empire as- 

them to be. If these same 
French-Canadlans had voted the Tup
per ticket, The Mall and Empire would 
have had no bad word to say of them. 
The Mall and Empire 1» altogether tbo 
clever. Its tirades against the French 
do no. damage whatever to that race; 
they merely recoil and hit the author 
ot them Squarely to the face. The rot
ten egga that the blundering Mall is 
throwing at the French have all come 
back and besmirched that organ It
self. The Mall and Empire Is rank. 
It emits an odor that permeates the 
whole country. Instead of vilifying 
those whose support It formerly crawl
ed on Its knees to obtain. The Mall 
and Empire would be furthering the 
Interests ot the Conservative party 
much better If it took a hand In the 
movement to get rid ot the bad ele
ments to the party, and place It on a 

respectable footing. The Con

it to

should not forgetAccounts for such values, and you
that to-morrow is our

Saturday Shoe Bargain Day
the great day of the week with us-the day you expect us to do better than other

dayS wTwon^ tiçTyou with a long list of prices. We’ll just give you a few hints 
of the sacrihce that is going on—just three hints—three samples—prices picked
at random from the store ! _ _ _ n... T »
For Mon-Tan Shoes, button For Ladies-Tan Walking For Boy.-Tan Çalf Lace

and gaiters, made to sell at Shoes, Lemoine calf, Good- Boots, solid leather, regu-
•5, very stylish and pretty, year turn, regnlar 62.60—to-
Harvard calfskin, Goodyear m0rr0w.................................»1<M lar 62, to-morrow....
welt. •#«#••••• •• • • •••••••*•* *

THF STORE WILL BE OPEN TO MORROW NIGHT 
UNTIL.TEN O’CLOCK."

sûmes
all such hysterical methods as characterize the 

(new schools in business. This must be an 
levery-day-the-'same kind of a place—full of life, 

full of ambition, full of energy, and full of sin- 

devotion to the interests of customers 
This store must be first

i

.85cere
whatever the times, 
and foremost iii liberal dealing, and however 

. trade may turn somersaults elsewhere there 

must be constantly new attractions here to

OTTI2N"-A-TTEi
(H LIQUIDATION—DISSOLVING rARTNEBSHID

trbht.014 TONGB
Th. Slater Shoe w^l^way, to « Kl„« Street W.et

1]
more
servatlve party will get back to power 
when It Is led by men who enjoy the 
confidence and respect ot the people. 
The Conservative policy Is all right. 
Where we are weak. Is to the person
nel of our leaders. Let us .pfoceed in 
the right way to rehabilitate the party. 
Let us recognize in the first place that 
the public are nqt fools. The best way 

return of their confidence 
to the Conservative party U by elevat
ing the personnel pf that party, not 
by denotmclng this or that section of 
the electorate. The blame for our re

defeat Is chargeable to three or

meet the expectations of shoppers.
All summer goods are clearing just now at 

sacrifice, and that’s all that need be said. 
Thousands of people will come to-day to fine

HAFPEFIXOS OF A DAT. \

Items ef Passing Interest Gathered la 
Arenmd this Rnsy City.

a
to secure a Thomas McGuire, for assaulting 

sister, Annie, was fined $6 an<J cost 
SO days.

Samuel Rowatt, charged With st 
tog at hls wife with Intent to' 
was remanded for a week.

Dan Sullivan, 208 Klng-streeVj 
was fined 610 or 80 days tor ae 
second-hand goods with a license.

The city Is appealing against 
Essex Judgment for flood damage 
his Incubator, and other, property 
March.

George ' Stevenson, an old man,_l 
116 pounds of tobacco from D 
Bradshaw, and was sentenced t 
days In Jail.

The annual moonlight ekeurska 
the Toronto Musical Protective, 
sudation will be held on the C 
pewa, July 24.

Permission was granted yes 
for alteration to the old drill st 
the ’ Dominion Cold Storage Co: 
at a cost of *7000.

All that remains ot Harry 1 
famous mapsmoth whale Is tbe 
Jaw, which has been formed ’ 
arched gateway at the Island.

The Women's Christian Tern 
Union have been granted a pei 
the erection ot a two-storey din: 
on tbe Exhibition grounds, to <

out the exact meaning, and they’ll see with fhe
never describe. Priceseyes what the types can

marvelously low—we hardly know how to
cent
four ex-Mtolsters,and to The Mall and 
Empire. This attempt to fasten It on 
the French Is more than foolish. It la 
a blunder. ^

GOVERNMENT ADVERTISING.
A week or ten days ago The Globe 

reminded Mr. Laurier that a Cabinet 
with 16 or 17 Ministers was much too 
large. The Globe has all along urged 
a reduction to the number of Ministers 
on the ground of economy. Mr. Laurlet 
does not seem to have taken the hint, 
although he himself once strongly re-

Instead

i

are
make them lower.

To-day we close at 5 ; to
morrow at 1. No other store in- 
America, so far as w© know, 
closes regularly at 5, commended toe same thing.

Cabinet on a more.of putting the 
economical basis, he has,, actually In
creased the Item ot salaries to Cabinet 
Ministers by *4000 a year, 
charge this up as the first Item on the 
debit side of Mr. Laurldris economy ao-

On Sale Saturday Morning Let us

BUO.
count.

Yesterday The Globe recommended the 
Ministers to practise economy to the 
matter of placing Government adver
tising. They will no doubt . adopt 
Mr. Laurler’s way of accepting

This academlp lecturing on

Ladle»’. Plain. Black Cashmere 
Hose, full fashioned, double heel, 
toe and sole and high spliced 
ankles, fine, soft finish, medium 
weight, regular price 60c and 60c 
a pair. Saturday morning......

Men’» Unlined Summer Coat», to
tsSS.lÆkïSi

£1*26 SS SZS-1.60
morning...........................

Men’» Ru«sia Tan Laced Boot», 
whole-foxed, new, American 
pointed toe ; al*. genuine don- 

; iola kid elastic side hoots, with 
l hand-turned Boles, three buttons

on the eide, »Ue» 6 to 10, regular
price 62.60 and 63.50 a paw, I RQ
Saturday morning........... »..........

Xadies’ Muslin Aprons, fine striped 
muslin, 60 inches wide, 36 inches 
long, deep hem and band, regu-Q 
lar price 80c, on Bale Saturday 
morning..........................................

the
,

Ladle»’ 4 large pearl button Silk 
Taffeta Gloves, with colored 
stitching, and kid binding to 
match, in black, tan, fawn, 

and white, all

hint.
economy is not* what toe people are 

It is all very well for theexpecting.
Government organ to" cry economy, but 
why doesn’t Mr. Laurier practise it?

more faith in the Goverfi-
modes, cream 
sizes, regular price 60o a pair. 
Saturday morning...................... ^5 We have no 

•mentis intention to economize in the 
matter of advertising than we had in 
Mr. Laurler’s ante-election proposal 
to reduce the number of Cabinet Min
isters, If he were returned to power. 
The public will please take notice that 
there to a huge difference between The 
Globe’s academic political theories and 
Mr. Laurler’s actual 
For the last decade 
done little but theorize on free trade, 
Commercial union with the 
States, economy to the management 
of public affairs, and the like. Mr. 
Laurier, since assuming the responsi
bility of hls high position, has gone 
back on free trade, has out-Tuppered 
Tupper to hls asseverations of loyalty 
to Great Britain and promisee to go 
the Conservative Government one bet
ter to the matter of extravagance. 
Again we ask the public not to confuse 
The" Globe’s political homilies with Mr. 
Laurler’s political acts. It is by the 
latter that the new Government must 
be Judged.

Men’» Colored Cambric fiîiirt», 
with pleated front, in neat 
blue checks, cuff» attached, beet 
French Cambric, latest Ameri
can style, regular price 61.25. 
SaWday morning........................

man

.16
statesmanship. 
The Globe hasBargain.—Refrigerators !

$7-50
United

910 LEONARD CLEANABLE 
REFRIGERATOR reduced to

End of the season with Us.
Only a limited number on hand Emphatically the low
est price quoted for a strictly first-class refrigerator.

Time now to “ let go.”

DAV1SVILLE DO

&%srsSsS2r.E s-I-HSJ.S
cause to Canada and Indicated the pro- Jf muchfrom pain to my blai 
gressive steps that have been made, r^ difficulties etc.
He himself had voted for and supported “ much I*
prohibition in Middlesex. He would “’My appetl e ^
also do so In the Provincial House and e<L and ^ 11coS1tdI couU 
would speak for It and vote for It tor ,le*5L?5**1*1 Inv ^Une ‘ Palpltatlo 
the Dominion of Canada. He bellev- get re»t»*tn“£-«^ei?al5tl 
ed the Liberal party In the Dominion toe heart and ner y,aton *cc
House was committed to a plebiscite, „v ïllmmte and weakness 1 
It would not be unreasonable that the of my aliments ad wea 
House of Commons should devlss a law ' quently had to stop w • ^
prohibiting the sale of liquor and that ! "In December last I went to 
they should submit that law for the.1 S. Robinson s dru^ ®t°,rt’>0^-a K 
opinion of the people. As a Liberal pose of getting a box of WW*, 
and a temperance man, Mr. Ross had j pills, hoping that A might ge 
no doubt that the party at Ottawa some relief. . «
would fulfil their promises to regard to - it was the most fortunate w 
prohibition. my life, tor not only did tn«y •

Mr Ross sat down amid cheers, and me from the start, but iera ‘ the meettog closed. boxes have completely cured
_L---------------—----- every respect, and I am to-days

Anglican General Kyeed. j man as a result of taking t
’The Primate of all Canada has sunt- ful medicine. thal i

mbned the General Synod to meet in , It Is with o( tie
Winnipeg, for the despatch ot bust- , my gratitude at the r s nes?, on th, 2nd ot September. of Doan’s Kidney Pills In my <*m

Linen Grass Cloth, in plain brown 
grounds, with wlpte stripes and 
colored designs, fast colors, very 
fine quality cloth, makes up 
beautifully, cool and light for 
hot weather, regular price 20c. 
Saturday morning.......................

Fancy Blouse Silks, wssliable, in 
stripes and -fancy checks, pure 
silk, in a variety of new and de
sirable shades, fane texture, regu
lar price 25c V> 40c. Saturday 
morning..........................................

42-in. Colored Alpaca and All-wool 
Self-Colored Hopsack, fine qual
ity cloth, bright effect, very ser
viceable, all good dark shades, 
regular pr.ee 60c to 76c. On sale 
Saturday morning.......................

Ladies’ and Gents’ Tape Border 
and Hemstitched Irish Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, extra fine qual- 

Saturday
How it looks,

to the women who wash with Pearline, when 
they see a woman washing in the old-fashioned 

y with soap—rubbing the clothes to pieces, 
fv XX rubbing away her strength, wearing herself 
yr ^ out over the washboard ! To these Pearl

ine women, fresh from easy washing, she 
seems to “wear a fool’s cap unawares.”

Everything's in favor of Pearline— 
StQv. easier work, quicker work, better 
i X work, safety, economy. There’s
i « 1 I not one thing against it. What's 
|f AV 1 the use of washing in the hardest 

' 1 way, when it costs more money ? 4»

NOW
use

.25itv, regular price 6c.
• rooming 8 for.........

Assam Pekoe and Ceylon
.71 Well Punished.

Two West End toughs, Joseph Mul- 
"veyhill and Edward Luney, who were 
recently acquitted of stealing a horse, 
have since been held on a charge pf 
assaulting old Tom Casey. Mulveyhlll 
was sentenced to tour, and Luney to 
three months to the Central at hard 
labor.

i;
Fine

Tea, regularly sold at 85c per 
lb. On sale Saturday morning..

Heavy English Print, in Ught, me
dium and dark grounds, in fancy 
spots, stripes and floral patterns, 
fast colors, to a splendid range 
of new colorings, over 60 differ-

iMSSJyïiîrsîs124c. Saturday morning...

wa

.122

Hamilton a Way Stalles.
Hamilton Herald.

Under the new G.T.R. system Ham
ilton becomes a mere way station on 
the Grand Trunk. Perhaps we ought 
to be grateful to General Manager 
Hays for consenting to allow G.T.R. 
trains to run in and out of the city.

EuctW-avenue Methodist Sunday 
School picnic went to Lome Park by 
steambr Tymon and an extra large 

‘ number of the congregation went with 
the 600 children, and all spoke of hav
ing a good day*» outing.

.26
/

'T. EATON C°-.
m

HHU®ISO YONGE ST., TORONTO.

/0"S
m

BAST or TUB

HOW» «.Change
rent, to Te

UL large number of 
.Victoria Park yeste 
Parties being the Si 
It. Alban’s Cathedi 
Presbyterian Churcl 
Methodist Church.

The Church Boys’ ) 
*bly parade to Vlcto 
tirday afternoon un 

. Major Pellatt. An at 
made on camp Sweat; 
needay night by yc
neighboring camps, bi 
getting wind of the 
doubled the pickets
/volunteers in ambush 
which kept the luvs
tents.
.Reeve Richardson, : 

Iter and J.’ P. Whee 
Belleville as Grand I 

Louis Fuller, the 
whose piece, “Lost, 
played to Toronto li 
Whose death from i 
announced In Montre 
ot Miss Fuller of Bas 

A petition will sh 
asking that the name 
which the village now 
ed to "Toronto Helgl 
Is due to the great toe 
business men and ol 
the village have been 
cality being confound 
grn quarter of the 
Heights” further woi 
the-Idea of the high £ 
'he village stands.

Mew Books at the
Judd, 

of Ele
The Student 

mentary 
Classes and Ma 
tem pf Ontario; Pa 
Christian Cross; Duk 
losopby of Belief; W 
Science with Theology

:

ethers, All Round
Rainy Days to a Lib: 
vel and Talk; Price. 1 
Knowles, Legends, of 
HI. Knights; Dr. Gtbi 
Ago. or the Recollec 
Army Doctor; Thom 
Life, by Sir Charles i 
Arthur Blackwood, 
Llfef Upward, A Ci 
Fletcher, Where B 
Bentley, Silvio Barth 
géant, Told to the 7 
Tale of the Ten; Peel,

The l urk-SU-eet
/ Through tickets to 
, by> Allan, Beaver and 

lines are Issued at low 
year round at the offic 
li.nlal Railway, Rossi 
63 York-street, Toron 
Can be secured to adv 
lists obtained. This id 
rters for Newfoundlan 
dla Islands and Demi 
also on sale at this oril 
lieu & Ontario. Lake 
Lawrence steamers to 
bee. etc., and througu 

. other lake and river li 
In Canada and the 
Rates, folders and ft 
furnished on appllcatl 
tilers ton. western agen

A Third Ticket 1 
New York, July 16 

last night of the Execi 
of the State Democrat 
were adopted répudia» 
adopted by the Chicai 
and the ticket. A reso 
adopted favoring the pi 
ticket In the field.

Two Persons Die j
Boston, July 16.—TW 

burned to death and al 
bably dte, as the resuj 
night in a tenement h 
street. The dead ad 
coll, aged about 60, an] 
garet, aged 80.

Pee «lasg.w J
Th. Allan eteamshl 

tons, leaves Montreal 
Glasgow direct; the Sll 

■comfortable first-class] 
dation, and will take s 
of first cabin passenge 
return 686 and |9S.

This Lawyer Wes 
New York, July 16.- 

nlmonds, formerly of 
leading member ot t 
died in the Ward’s 
Asylum yesterday.

S«™-Iera’ dyeptery, g 
Persons are not «ware - 
dulse to their heart’s c 
o» nand a bottle of 
Dysentery Cordial, a i 
§"• immediate relief, tor all summer comslalm

lie Colombia n
San Francisco, Ci 

fcteamer Colombia is 
a small part of her 
saved.

◄

Black
Moh

Our large purcha 
Mohair Relief B 

; ials embraces—-]
The latest styles, 

The most exquij 
The finest ma 
—at Half p| 

Clearing Sale of \fl
Dries, 12 I-2C

2oc and 25c J 
■Blouse Waists—H 

best style, good 
50c to $1.50 ead

JOHN GATT
*lnQ-«t., Opposite I
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IS IT HYPOCRITICAL CAST?1the Club i 
Cocktails. TO-DAY, FRIDAY, AT ID A. M.A StoreMutarrxw ox aldermen mom in

WORKINGJtA N.
rs. A belter Cocktail at home than la 

served over any bar in the world. All 
ready for use and requires no mixing. 
Wo have the following varieties;*

, Manhattan, Martini,
Vermouth, Tom Gin, etc.

Starts the Great Sale of 
Bonded Drygoods

Aid. ■abberd Says It Is In the Case of Ml inrreetee-Bbarp Crees-Flrleg-Oae
Trank Sewer ease Agate— 

Large Raglieerln, belonging to the estate of McKENDRY & CO. Laces, Ribbons, Dress Goods, Linings, 
Silks, Parasols, Staples, Hosiery, Gloves, Wash* Fabrics, China and Delfware, Millinery, 
Mantle Cloths, Blouses, Uùderrests, etc., etc. No Such Bargains Ever Offered in Canada■HI! Evidence.aad *# Weak.Michie & Go.five The last regular meeting of the Board 

of Works, held yesterday afternoon, 
waa a lively one. The worthy aider- 
men took no pains to spare the sensi
tive feelings of one another. There 
was a real breeay few minutes, brought 
on by Aid. Bell stating that the City 
Engineer's Department was not mak
ing a fair division of the work which 
is being done bf day labor. He was 
backed up by Aid. Preston, who did 
not appear to be In the best of humor, 

lu “f
The remarks ‘of the above aldermen 

brought Aid. Hubbard to the front 
He waded lato both of those gentle
men who were making such a strong 
plea on behalf of the popr working- 
man: He pointed out that Aid. Bell 
was drawing a good fat salary from 
the Dominion Government, another 
from the city as an alderman, and 
still another from the city as Chair
man of the Fire and Light Commlt- 

- , tee. Aid. Prekton was pretty well in
*£ve Richardson, Principal McMaa-J

is. j p wheeler ‘have gone to* ® receipt of a handsome salary from &IIe“ueVOwSd&dg?SrisSS* .^awshls pay a. an
Louis Fuller, the young dramatist dni2ft

-Vftga nia/» ••T^ja# 24 Hours ” was to ms list ana got lert. neSTSmiSrSart wtoe’r Ind
bhnâTÙ ^eïï^ratifephTwV-n?lfand0^y^cr.,?00VW0Æmw£y

U Mise Fuller of Bast Toronto village. ; JPjf thlnà** and rive °JomT°one
a nMitinn will shortly be sent in i *heir good things and glvè some oneJogvES!the !îa£"eW To^to,” «>«« a chance to get a piece of what 

which the village now bears, be chang- waa *oln*. 
ed to "Toronto Heights." The action
Is due to the great Inconvenience which Aid. Crane followed Aid. Hubbard, 
business men and other residents of and claimed that Aid, Bell was the 
the village have been put to In the lo- : main cause of the work being to
tality being confounded with the east- properly distributed. He was continu
um quarter "*ot the city. “Toronto ally Interfering with the heads of the 
Heights" further would carry with It departments. That Aid. Bell had had 
the’ldea of the high altitude on which a son In the employ of the city draw
ee village stands. lug 35 cents an hour. When that work

gave out, a man In another branch of 
lew Books at tke Pa bile Library. worn was discharged to make room

Judd. The Students' Lyell, Manual for him. 
of Elementary Geology; Mallock, Both the attacked alderme 
Classes and Masses; Ross, School Sys- ; their good temper. Aid. Bell « 
temof Ontario; • Parsons, The Non-, son had been born and raised/In To- 
Srlstian Cross; Duke of Argyle, Phi- ronto and was as.much entitled to em- 
inmnhv of Belief* White Warfare of Payment as anyone else. AI . Pres- 
See withTheoiogy* Richardson and ton said Aid. Hubbard should n, t throw 

lu RouM cÆ Maxwell out such Insinuations. He ( >reston) 
5^'ntvs î^a Llbm^* Hawe1?Tm- bad not asked for a position f om the
Kd^k^Pri^ThTLM&ld; ®CT™e^dd tbe 8alary le
Hta°K *n 1 v h ts^Dr ̂  G lb Eighty ''Feara ' ^ J* J OraLam, who also has a
His Knights, DrGlbney. Eighty Years g(x)d thlng from the Ontario Govern-
*8°. °L*be Recollections of An Old ment> eacaped criticism, by remaining 
'^nrts 0£woT?°silent. After the meeting, he said It 

by Slr Charles Gavan Duffy, Sir wag nobody-g business If he was draw- 
Arthur Bl&ckwood, Records of His it.„ two salaries 
Llfef Upward, A Crown of Straw; 6 tw 
Fletcher, Where Highways Cross;,
Bentley, Silvio Bartholl. Painter; Ser- The trunk
reant. Told in the Twilight; Russell, 1 brought up by Aid. Gowanlock, In the 
Tale of the Ten; Peel, An Engagement i following resolution, which was sent

I on from Council: “That the Council 
Ike ï«rh-street Ticket ottlec. Instruct and authorize the Board of

Through tickets to or from Europe ! Control to procced wlth the construc- 
by Allan, Beaver and other steamship ^ a trunk s&wer and that a by
lines are Issued at lowest rates all the «.MOuOti torche mirpoM^oŸ carratog 
year round at the office of the Interco- th'^work - P P 01 carrymg'
ianvnrkt*tro5ty' Toronto ÏS births' Ald* Gowanlock said the present was
Sn " kfeured STdVtocT^d s^Hng ^^Tney^l^che^labor 

h»ts obtained- This is also headquar- pientifuL and material cheap, 
il™ y^T *fewf0“ndland. tbe West Bar, Ald Soustead said the work could 
dla Islands and Demerara. Tickets I not done thla year
also on sale at this office by the Riche- j Ald Gowanlock then wanted the Bn- 
Ueu & Ontario. Lake and River St. , gineer Instructed to bring In an estl- 
Lawrence steamers to Montreal, Que- j mate showing the outlay that would 
bee. etc., and through tickets by the be necessary to build a trunk sewer, 
otter lake and river lines to all points - and report on the advisability , of con
fit Canada and the United States, i structlng the sewer.
Rates, folders and full InformationAi,j_ Hubbard characterized the mo- 
furnished on application to N. Wea- ; tlon as absurd, as It would give the 
tilers ton. western agent, 93 Tork-streeL ! department a lot of unnecessary and

------------------------------------ useless work.
A Third Ticket Probable. | The motion was lost. Aid. Gowan-

New York, July 11.—At a meeting ; lock, Preston, Leslie and Bell voting 
last night of the Executive Committee *or It* 
of the State Democracy, 
were adopted repudiating the platform 
adopted by the Chicago 
and the ticket. A resolution was also 
adopted favoring the putting of a third 
ticket in the field.

»ts, 6 1-2 Klng-SL West.»pers,

COME WITH THE CROWDS.aAMrofrram cm limita.
we Given a store more magnificent in construction than any 

other, combining under one roof the greatest aggregation of stocks, 
capitalized so richly that the world’s markets are at its bidding, 
managed with a degree of skill, enterprise and judgment that 
merit and hold shoppers’ best confidence; a store of such size that 
with the greatest crowding there is yet a roominess about it that 
makos shopping pleasurable—ench a store the people shop at. 
The people know this store as Simpson’s.

ftiasnl hCkuit the er Balt repart real# te Tereate Heights.
* large number of ptcnlekirs vletted 

Victoria Park yesterday, among the 
Wtles being the Sunday echoole of 
It, Alban's Cathedral, the Cheater 
Presbyterian Church and Markham 
Methodist Church.
the Church Boys’ Brigade Will prob

ably parade la Victoria Park on Sat
urday afternoon under command of 

» Major Pellatt. An ettdtnpted raid was 
made on camp Sweatman late on Wed
nesday .night by young fellows In 
Neighboring camps, but the churchmen, 
getting wind of the proposed visit, 
doubled the pickets and placed ISO 
volunteers In ambush besides, a move 
Which kept the Invaders outside the

McKendry & Co.,i, and
lever Werklagasaa” Deal." ef

SCOTT'S OLD STAND, 91-93 KING-ST. EAST.retail
BARGAINS IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS SATURDAY.

Something of the spirit of desperation possesses the depart
ments selling strictly, summer goods. This is the case with Men’s 
and Boys’ Hats, particularly straws, of which we have an over
abundance.
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»
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Men's American Straw Sailors, 
latest styles, crown 3 Inches, 
brim 2 1-2 Inches, plain or 
ventilated crowns, light and 
easy fitting, regular 31.25,for 

Men's English Straw Sailors, 
very fine braid, good leather 
sweats, five different styles,
regular 52, for...............................

Special, Men’s Straw Sailors, 
black silk bands, good lea
ther sweats, 3-lnch crown 
and 2 1-2 brim, special .... 

Men’s Stiff Hats, in black, 
brown or tan, lined or un
lined, our special .....................

Men’s Fine American Fur Felt

Fedoras, good bindings and
bound edges, special ...............

Beys’ Fedoras, In black,brown, 
mouse or tan, good bindings, 
lined or unllned, regular 31,
for ...................•...................................

Men’s English Fur Felt Fe
doras, best leather sweats, 
silk bindings, In black,brown 
and tan, special to clear, at. 

Men’s American Stiff Hfcts, 
fur felt, latest styles, regu
lar price 32.60, special ...........

Celebrated make of Christy’s 
Hats, In soft or stiff, In all 
the new colors and latest 
styles, regular price 33, spe
cial .....................................................

ei.se

jCv;,He
See

* We carry in stock, for sale or hire, on moderate terms, all sizes and styles of•Lee
He

Tents for Camping Purposesears Aid. Bell to the CkW «Bender.
it ’ ei.ee

Residence, Door and Window Awnings made to order on the shortest notice. A full 
line of Flags alwa> s on hand. *

ei.eey es.ee

Specials in Men’s Furnishings Saturday.
You ask where is the Men's Furnishing Department! Just 

as you enter the Yooge-street door and covering a wide expanse 
of apace as the width and size of the store requires. Cambric 
Shirts, Sweaters and other summer goods are going at very small 
prices for Saturday:

other JOHN MILNE & CO., 17 Richmond-st. W„ Toronto
hints

licked
lost
his

6E1EBAL HAIM TOPICS,
Contractors are Bustling the Work of Con

structing the Spar Line—Port 
Credit Men Come Down.

Fine All-wool Sweaters, cream 
color only, regular price 3L

Drawers, regular price 35c.
for .......................................................

Boys' Striped Bathing Suits,
regular price 50c,, fors............

Neglige 3 Shirts, fine Ceylon 
flannel, in plain white and 
fancy stripes, regular 31.50,

Ign itefor He Hamilton. July 18.—(Special.)—About 
250 men are employed night and day 
by Contractors Figott and Ingles, who 
are building the spur line connecting 
the Grand Trunk and T., H. and B., tor 
the purpose of affording the C.P.R. 
connection witS the latter railway, j 
The spur Is only abolit 13-4 miles long. :

the DesJardins

.85 Men’s Cambric Shirts, blue 
ground, with fine hair stripe, 
also light ground with fine 
stripe, two collars and one 
pair cuffs, separate, regular 
$1, for .................................................

Fine Grey Cotton Shirts or *

33c

for •Lie
Men’s Merino Socks, regular 

price 20c a pair, for two * 
pairs for .......................................

neTe Belie One MUllen Dollars.
sewer question was1 toe

running from near 
Canal bridge, behind the cemetery, to 
the T„ H. and B„ at Garth-street, but 

high hills in this dis-
: !

:
i hTîi*tbteiitu ef t£;\ew ’l!”!'*" 5C j

.I'Sv

there are many 
trlct, and the work is consequently 
heavy. ' The estimated cost Is between 
3200,000 and 3300,000, and, according to 
the contract, has to be finished three 
months from the present. Hard pan 
has been struck from Main to Dundurn- , 
streets, where the heaviest cuttings 
have to be made, but notwithstanding 
this It Is thought, from the satisfac
tory way In which the work has been 
going, the contractors have a paying 
Job. If no great obstacles crop up In 
the meantime, C.P.R. trains will be 
running through this city to the Nia
gara frontier In three months, and 
everybody Is consequently looking for
ward with a good deal of Interest to 
the construction of the spur line.

Made Ike Port Credit Mem Crawl.
The trouble between the Port Credit 

young men and the crew of the Hia
watha, which occurred on. July 1, has 
been settled. The crew had a charge 
laid against the young men, which was 
withdrawn, the accused agreeing to i 
pay for repairing the boat, the costs of1 
prosecution and other damages, be
sides giving the following for publi
cation:

“We hereby admit that on tbe night 
of the first of July last we assaulted 
Messrs. Harris, Burnside, McDougall, 
Wheeler, Stewart and Brockenbraw, of 
Hamilton, on board of the yacht Hia
watha, at Port Credit, and also serf- 

. ously damaged the said yacht, and 
i that our doing so was unlawful and 
unprovoked. We wish to apologize 
for our conduct, and express our regret 
for what took place.

“(Signed) J. C. Peer, D. J. Harrison, 
A. Blowers,"

eeeeeeeeeevvweeeveeeevevtotow 'ewes1#1
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\ A Name !
5 . . -What's l*a ItV

■ Everything sometimes I When out of 
A Bird Food you oak for “ Gottorn's"—
Ç Always get It !
m The genuine has the earns “ Bert Cot- 

tam" on label, with .patent “BIRD 
BREAD." patent Beider and Beak «harp- 
enet Inside. Price, 1» oeata It la sold 
aad Imitated everywhere.

ird Dread
-Give* bird* health aad 
—Makes bird* star.
—Read Cote am’* Book 

' —On Birds ..... £

Boots and Shoes for Saturday. K
1Acpept the two fallowing specials as indicative of what we 

are doing all through the department for Saturday shoppers:
216 pairs Women’s Fine Vlcl Kid Oxford Shoes, hand-turned na- * 

tent tip and facing, needle toe, regular 31.85 to 32, special Satur- 
"“•J eeeeeweeeeeweeeeeeeeeeeeeee.eeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee * *

186 pairs Men’s. Fine Casco Calf Lace or Elastic I 
year welt, Piccadilly

i
PA DAY.

Gathered to aa4. 
■y City.
r assaulting hid* 
35 anq costs OM

ged with shoot*"
■ Intent to ’ kill, 
eek. . J 
:ing-street east, 
lays for selling 
t a license, 
ng against the 
ood damages to 
er. property last

i old man, stole;,, 
io from David j 
sentenced to IT

K
pa- *

.. *LS5 

•2.8#

The store closes Saturday at 6 p.m. You have our best 
thought and attention up to that time. Not necessary to go home 
to lunch, for yon will appreciate a visit to oar lunch parlors— 
cheeriest lunch parlors in Toronto. If out ot town avail yourself 
of our mail order system—a system marked bycare and promptness.

7

ISide Boots, Good- 
pectal Saturday..tte, regular 33 and 34, a 1

1

li/5
i

resolutions »
Aid. Hubbard moved that certain 

streets to be named heiyafter be Im
proved for the use of bicycles, by cov
ering with tar and sand or other suit
able material. Referred to Aid. Pres
ton’s Bicycle Committee.

James Crowther addressed the com
mittee in reference to the regulation of 
bicycles. He. suggested, that tracks be 
built for riders, that they pay a tax of 
31 and carry lamps and bells.

The Sub-committee on Street Clean
ing by contract .recommended that no 
action be taken.

Well 
Dressed 

Men

Convention

1^ Do You Wish Your 

Canary to Be in • 
Sonij and Behuty?

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. ltd. j

Two Persons Die la Fleas.:*.
Boston, July 16.—Two persons were 

burned to death and another will pro-; 
- bably die, as the result of a fire last : 

night In a tenement house on Lehlgh- 
atreet. The dead are Daniel Dris
coll, aged about SO, and his wife Mar
garet, aged 60.

S.W- Corner Yonge and Queen-ete.
1 and S Queea-st. West.

fat excursion of 
Protective 

i on tbe Chip- ;

Luted yesterday 3 
id drill shed loti 
torage Company j

170-172-174-176*178 Yoage-etreeL

If so use BROCK** •!*• SEED. la
each 10c 1-lb pacxet tb*ra i* a cake ot

BIB» TREAT

which li an Invaluable article far bird». 
Ask your grocer, druggist or flour and 
feed dealer for Ik

81 Oolb»rne-et, 
TORONTO.

31PP
l usually get the best of it jjj 

in this world. Certainly S 
the well-dressed men S 
whom we clothe get the S 

• best of it. There isn’t a 8 
better stock of clothing H 
than we sell. If you B 
paid ten times the price jjj 
it would not buy better jjj 
work, better materials, jjj 
Every detail has scrupu- jjj 
lous attention. Every K 
stitch is perfect Only 8 
the finest and strongest jjj 
fabrics are used Jûae 3 
price plainly marked on 

| everything, but that’s not 
j a high price. Come and 

jj see them.

CANNON NOB TUB YARNS. MINING IN CANADA.Luge Itoaff-Xe Week.
As was supposed. Engineer Keating's 

reply to Aid. Gowanlock’s resolution 
In reference to the reduction of the
staff did not please the mover. He Aid. Haliam, the hustling chairman 
pointed out that there was no work of the Parks and Gardens Committee,
going on, but the staff was as large ia back from Ottawa, well pleased with Mr. J. B. MacLaren, the 
as ever. The high-salaried men hung the result of hie mission. He has been lumberman, yesterday purchased 1300 
on like leeches. If Mr Keating would promised six cannons and one* mortar shares in the Le Rol mine Rossland 
not make any reductions, he would f0r park purposes. He also made ar- <e ^ ,*? 1 m .5 "“saland,
move In the proper place for his rangements with the Experimental B'-tk ^5® p lce palA wa.B *6 a share.
(Keating's) dismissal. Farm for 160 trees anâ shrulw and a fl^er,^L“pr5af eol.d Jac“?,h’

Aid. Hubbard made another kick collection of valuable seeds. Ontario is being developed as rapidly
about the Portland-street yard being - as force of m^Sn
kept on. The Engineer will have to g*all Fire at the Church A drltt has been Vu

sis •»* ^—ics.*ara
... Æüïïs" üvïrs s? æst. »»

55*. I? aiany persons so constituted that the Island, was struck out the church, and Investigation showed moat every. 8lnk and the share- Yesterday morning the discovery
i?%ft?Jn<i,nl*cnce 11 ?°l,0.wed by* attacks The account of J. B. Clarke, Q.C., for that It had been caused by children ; n° ,er? aI? quite satisfied with the was made that flour of emery had been
P-TOM .r. €if!nÎL etc* Ybese 52185 for fees In connection with the playing with matches in a shed to the i °utlo°k* The mine manager says that put In the driving boxes of one of the
Sim to theff helrt?s cJotMt lf^h.*vnh.1v.' DundaAStrtet bridges, was referred rear of the church. This carelessness “? neve.r «aw a better prospect In his | T„ H. and B. engines, with the object
®s land a bottle of Dr J D KelWs back* Aid. Leslie asked for a state- soon caused a conflagration which J *“e* A crosscut has been run on of damaging It, which was standing
^•entery Cordial, a medicine that will men* showing the total cost of the spread to the sheds In the rear of 20, ' *”e vel° an<l a large quantity of rock in readiness to take out the grocers’
p* Immediate relief, and to a sure cure bridges, as all over a certain amount 22 and 24 Caer Howell-street, the prop- ; "as been thrown up ready to run excursion.
ior all summer comnlalnts. Is to be charged back against the erty 0f Mrs. Robinson, damaging them through the mill. A ten stamp mill C. G. Booker received a telegram this

property-owners. to the extent of about 3250. The church is JUst about completed on the property, morning from his brother William In
The recommendation to pay r. B. waa only saved from destruction by about 200 yards from the vein, at a Cheyenne, Wyoming, stating that his

Jfr the prompt work of the fire depart- point below a beautiful faU of water, wife was dead. Mrs. Booker was well
thn ment* Which will develop all and more power known here.

Mlntld out^hat the1 c^ntrtotor’s time I ----- 1 ". _ _ „-------------- fhan Is necessary for the workings. It The annual Germania picnic will
ltotihld nLexffired. contractor * Ume East End Sews. Is expected that the mill will be com- be held at Dundas driving park on

The We?t*End fldérmen assisted by Mr* T* Q* McMaster has been ap- pleted by the 16th Inst., and the first July 22.
AldhLeslfetiMde another light to^urry Pointed teller at the eastern branch of clean up will occâr on the 26th. 
on the wlilenml of Queen?strect sub- the Bank of Commerce. Captain Balmond and Mr. George
wayh The m”tfonfto appoint a sub- . A boy named Willie Clark recently Beviiockway have returned to Nanai-
comanlttee to no to Ottawa was lost had a «arrow escape from drowning In mo, B*.C„ from a trip to the Albemlcommittee to go to Ottawa was lost thg 8llpg Bt Aahbrldge’s Bay The spot mining district, and are both enthusl-

kjibHKorons and the water deep. astlc over the country and Its prjs-

ZToTUWfc tTna^ljLM Mn&i^m

wagon receive no damage whatever. ylefdtbd • “

j
Far eiaigaw Direct,

The Allan steamship Siberian, 4000 
tons, leaves Montreal on the 2lst for 
Glasgow direct; the Siberian has very 
somfortable first-class cabin accommo
dation, and will take a limited number 
w first cabin passengers at 345 and 350; 
return 388 and 395.

! Harry Piper'S 1 
tie Is the lower J 
formed Into aa j 
Island. IE

Aid. Mallam’l Successful HtoJos Trees Mr. Maclarea, the Ottawa' Lumberman, 
Fays $5 Per Share fer Le bl-Ito 

Empress at Jackssk. Out.

Also From the Experimental Farm.
J

ftlCHOLSBH 4 BROCKReporters Entertained,
Frank E. Walker, vice-commodore of - 

the Victoria Yacht Club, entertained P 
the local newspaper reporters y ester- ( 
day afternoon and evening with a i 
trip around the lake on one of hie! 
steam launches. Refreshments were ! 
served on board; there was supper at I 
Burlington, and a very enjoyable time j 
was spent. A. Hewitt assisted Mr. 
Walker In the entertainment of his 
guests.

jlan Temperance 
ted a permit ft* 
orey dining bmR| 
inds, to cost

i wagon belo _ 
orth York dalry- 
Vlnchester-strBeti 
The wagon was»
roplâter, Yong^M 
crlt against he| 
ipson, asking fmi 
train the 
the business. 1 
s took place ye»*J 
: Charles KaaMM 
; Thomas Bona, 1 
rgess, 310,470. GJB 
l in real estate^J 
s spent the PJJJ 
i to answer thws 
Bsaulted HattW 
l-street. Hattlal 
rt In a battereoj 
;*es being black» 
tth knocked out, 
She was puttti*' 
uorstep, she WW| 
sed, who strama 

L bunch of k«ywj

ten’s Own Rlfl**»
I Mr. John Bays 
Slewing prograj* 
ardens this eve^ 
u sillers, Godfrey»,;
I; selection.Wang.
anclng on 
Old Sweet Song, 

Psa, Dangey;»«].' 
[Hartmann; J* 
kdeau; quadrille, 
r; mazurka, V"
[ Wlldbad Else”

Ottawa JTelepkane 7*7.

i
«■*

This Lawyer Weal Insane.
New York, July 16.—John Cameron 

Blmoflds, formerly of Chicago, and a 
leading member of the Illinois bar 
•lied In the Ward’s Island 
Asylum yesterday.

W.T. STEWART & GO.at work can do It. 
n In from the hlll-

Felt and Slate Roofers.Insane

Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc. •

62 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, 

Telephone 096.

Estimates famished on application.

: I

j

/Toronto
/

ed

The Colombia » Total Loss.
San Francisco, Cal., July IS.—The 

steamer Colombia is a total loss. Only 
a small part of her cargo has been 
Mved.

a&»M CURE YOURSELF!
ÆMrODKE8l9 Use Big e for Oonorrhees, 

gÊ&TIn l to6dnjs.^S Gleet, Spermstorrh®», 
aoa Ousrsetwd W WMtee, unnatural dis-feirrWB

8014 ** »rn «fi«ta,
® Circular sent on request.

a
3 Oak Hall, CLOTBIKBS,

115 to 121 Klng-sfc East, 
jj TOEONTa
^252525252525

2
uCIFIC RKUlSSNRtS.

ATTq 0
He Building Permit Asked by John Baton 

Co.—The Scaffold Never Inspected,
While Mayor Fleming was at the 

Prohibition Convention yesterday, a 
deputation -from tbe Bricklayers'
Union visited the City Hall. They* 
want an Investigation Into the .scaf
folding accident which occurred at the 
John Eaton Co.’s building. As an ex- ►__

. ., „ ample ot the carelessness in which the fî T PFNDRITHMontreal, July 16.—(Special.)—Mr. O. building bylaws are enforced, the ac- ^■ • • rCllunl I *1,
G. Laberee passed through here to-day _ cldent has brought to light the fact 
for Sherbrooke, where be will purchase that a building permit was not pro
plant for the California mine at Ross- ; cured from the titty Commissioner,
land. It appears that most of the Trail consequently the scaffold was not in-
Croek properties bave bought their spected. 
machinery either at Sherbrooke or 
Montreal.

Oaee More In the Blag.
It will be noticed that Mr. J. N. 

McKendry Is again In the field for pub
lic patronage. His many friends will 
be glad to see him wltn hi» coat off 
once more, and no doubt Scott’s old 
stand will be crowded 
ladles anxious, not only to patronize 
Mr. McKendry, but to secure some of 
the bargains advertised In to-day's is
sue.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes ; “ Some years ago.I used
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tne rdUd and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

m
w•lx

; Ground Flatassay
'• —ALL SIZES—

SHAFTING HANGERS a
to-day with Feavy Salto North.

Sydney, C.B., July 16.—The steamer 
Hope, with Lieut. Peary’s Arctic 
peoltion on board, sailed from here 
to-day on her Northern voyage of ex
ploration. Besides thw Cornel) Uni
versity and Boston parties, under Pro
fessors Starr and Burton, Albert Op- 
ertl, the well-known Arctic artist of 
New York, accompanies the expedi
tion. Lle-uf. Peary thinks the Hope 
will return the latter part of Septem
ber.

Machinery From the East. .

WORLD'S 1W BUILDINGMohair ex- 78 to 81 Adelaide West Toronto. 186

Medical 
Dispensary.

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis uud all private diseases, both 
male, end female, Successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians in attend
ance from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Letters an. 
swered confidentially. Office 183 Queen- 
street west. Toron te.

PRIVATEE DOTS. IN REAR OFRelief. ?9
Secretary ef the Beard ot tfeatreL 

It is understood that the members of 
tbe Board of Control have at last 
agreed upon an appointment to the 
secretaryship of that body. The 
contest narrowed down to W. A. 
Littlejohn of the City Clerk’s Depart
ment, and R. W. Clewlo of the Tretn- 
surer’s Department. The latter Is the 
stenographer of the department and In 
that capacity has performed a large 
share of the work of secretary Of the 
Executive Committee for some years 
past. The first named has for many 
years filled the office of assistant City 
Cleric and the members of the board, 
recognizing bis seniority, will give him 
the position at the next meeting.

83 YONGE-STREETt0to co“veraatk>“ I Our large purchase of Black 
Middleton : 1 Mohair Relief Dress Mater-

I 1418 embraces-
î‘TnSrny bladder,'|| The latest styles, 
ne much imp**; I « The most exquisite patterns, 

ethat°i>couid »°* 1 * Tlie finest manufactures 
• PalaCcaus*d I ~at Half Price.-L .

^"gSale of Washing Fa- 
work' , «r W- ncs’ 12 I-2C yard—worth

sETF^resb'^'
0681 style, good materials— 

, 50c to $1.50 each.

Will Not Stay Heme.
George Fletcher, 119 Agnes-street, Is 

lately been going 
Wednesday night 

His mother

! a youth who has 
Steamships In Collision. j with bad company.

KÏTTfÆ “fe Bt^mth«S At” ! hunted * ati* =Tht tnTfor him. and 

Transport Line bound from I Anally found him In a shed. She took 
York were In ool- him home, but he escaped from her. 

f, dlv at GravesOTd The bows He told some of his companions that
n? vtraeto were dlmaged he was going to-the States. Late last
of both vessels were aamagiu. night he had not been seen, and his

mother was tiring herself out -making 
enquiries at police stations for him.

80 X OO
»

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Suitable for Manufac
turingDIVIDEND NOTICE !toeing^ at Cheyenne.

Cheyenne, Wyoming, July IS.—A de
structive cloudburst occurred here yes
terday. flooding the entire city, sub
merging the lower floors’ of the railway 
depots, railway shops, electric light 
plants and many business houses'. Five 
inches of rain fell In one hour and 40 
-minutes.

X

glass Settle Blowers.
Streator, Ill., July 16. Tke 

tleth annual convention of the Glass 
Bottle Blowers’ Association of the 
United States and Canada la now in 
session here.

mess
twen-

Money Can’t Save Him.
ftome, July IS.—The condition of Col. 

Daniel E. Hungerford, the father of 
Mrs. John W. Mackey, who Is lying 
seriously 111 at the Villa Ada, the real- 

Boaril of Trade Motes. I dence of one of his daughters, In this
President Osier end Secretary Wills nave j city, shows no improvement and his 

morning. ™ero1 regarded as merely a question
number ot candidates for member- UI nour

communication from Kenrlck B. Mar- ti*C»Telsor Russell Dead.
ra>. Secretary of the London, Eng., Chan» Boston, Mass., July 16.—A private 
her of Commerce, asking the Toronto Board deapatcj, received here this afternoon 
to co-operate with *h? says ex-Gov. William E. Russell waa
making a colonial exhibit At the Brnsaeli f iaet nieht in a PullmahInternational Exhibition, wU^be ^conald* ^LttU Pabos^ Quebec.

The Dominion Bank CLEANINGTired of the stage.
Spokane, Wash., Inly 16.—Grace .Wil

ton, a variety actress, committed" sui
cidé . yesterday by drinking carbolic 
acid. For many years she was prom
inent In legitimate drame under the 
name of Jeanette Ryter. Her father Is 
a wealthy merchant of San Francisco.

hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has this day been declared for 
the current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House In this 
city on and after Saturday, the 1st day of 
A typist next

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the* 21st to the 31st July next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Notice la*
J. S. says : “I waa In a dreadfully 

weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 
me.”

SUMMER GOODS,

such es Flannel Suita. Fancy-Striped Suit», ras
ez Vests end Ladies’ Dresses, eta, eta, does 
without shrieking and la first-claw style, by

Stockwell, Henderson A Co.
Phone lie or leave orders at inyet oar three 

store—10» Kins-street west, 250 Yenge-etreet 
and 772 Yen
way*

of
r#WSvJ

tw®
fortunate 
did they 
ut less than .« 
:ly cured roe i 
am to-day •lJrS 
ting this w0 1

rare a

JOHN CATTO & SON,
Opposite

Orders by Mall

f1
Thirty nays for Forgery.

Thomas McWilliams, a C.P.R. news
boy, forged a note, giving the name of 
W. W. Williams, for 3210, to pay a 
beard bill. He was tot off by Magis
trate Klngsford with 30 days in Jail

One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expella worms nsd gives Health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.résultat 

Is in my case. |

the Poetofllce.
promptly filled.

Yenge-etreet. ■ We pay expreeaege see 
good* from e distança.Toronto, 25th June, 1890,

/

• - m
-•

v

• ; SPECIALTY OF HEATING
bf warm air or compilation fwarm j»ir and 
hot watery, and send free catalogue, esti
mates and specification upon application. 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 804 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.

s Clare Bros. & Co.
Preston, Out.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.
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“ A purely nd 

liant, pleasant 
delicate to the

—The u Xi

*=

ohufage. «.reported b, i^A'a easier, doe «o secur, ,
$ Co., stock brokers, ere bills drawn agAluet these purchase*. Ihere 

Is u general disposition ou tue part or 
Bet. Banks. bankers not to ship gold It It can be avolll- 

s«‘l-1 ed it sertHS probable therefore that Sab 
urelay's shipments will be smaller tnan 
was exnected Hates for demand sterling 
are *8§« to 4M.There was a rumor 

.that Messrs. Morgan & Beimont haye ob 
fered to supply the Treasury with a large 
amount of gold It necessary In exchange fog 
bonds. Mr. Vanderbilt's serious Illness ha* 

" undoubtedly had much to do with tUc‘lqul 
— dation. A report that the New York Dt-

OSLER & HAMMOND
pany’s securities this afternoon. At the ?lo*ye the tone b^

ESTABLISHED 1815.changed at 2, and the open 
% per cent.WHEAT CLOSED FIRMER. DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter, choice tub ............ .go 11 to |0 13
•• bakers' ....
“ pound rolls ..
“ creamery tubs
“ " rolls

fo (I[e Trade: $1.50BUFFALOÜ1.500 08 
U 11! 0 12

oo ! if. AKP • -O î« 2 WÀ A^mi, Jarvfs*
io . * i • • « v lu v lo n .g ̂ ni 111wu •

Cheese, summer makes ... 0 0714 0 07% * " Counter.
•• autumn makes .... 0 08 0 08>4 Buv

Eggs, fresh ..............  .....0 00 0 OOVSi jj. Y. Funds.. % to
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. Btg. 60 days.. 9% to 

Beef, forequarters, per lb.*0 0214 $0 04 do- demand.. 1
“ hindquarters .................... 0 05 0 07

Mutton, per lb..........................O 05 0 08.
Lamb, carcase....................... 0 09 0 10
Spring lamb .............................. 2 <*>• 3 00 stor ing,
Veal, per lb. ........................  0 04 0 05%1

RETURN
Saturday, July 18,

SEVEN1
THE LtTBSPOOL CÂBLES TO-DAY 

AttBA WASTER LOTTES.
Summer
Underwear,
Neckwear,

The season for 
those goods Is ad
vancing and we 
are clearing them 
out before itsclose. 
Come and see how 

. wo are doing it,
Outmgf Caps, br put yourselves

into correspond
ence with us. "

«
Buy.

%|% to 1-10 dis 
101914 to 9% 

to 10%|9% to 9% 
BATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted. Actual, 
ys ..I 4.88%|4.87% id 4.801414.88%

Sell.

85A4 ?.46 a.m., byThe Montreal Stock Market Retire and 
Mlglser and Local Market Rather Heavy 
-A Panicky Stock Market In New lark 
Relie wed. by | Strong Close -JLatest 
Financial and Commercial News.

EMPRESS OF INDIAto ....60 (la 
deman to ..

O.O. F. Excursion Ticket® at Wharf Office.

Neglige Shirts,
Bicycle Hose, * 
Fans,
Pic-nic
Baskets.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES• Thursday Evening, July lfl. 
Cash wheat at Chicago 54%e.
Puts on Sept, wheat 66c, calls 5694c to 

56%c.
Puts on Sept, corn i7%c, calls 27%c.
At Toledo Clover seed closed at *4.80 bid 

for Oct.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 11,000, 

Including 2UU0 Texans; market quiet, 
ep 14,000) good grades steady;

WED1ESBH m SATURDAY AFTERNOON
UXOUKRION*

— sr —
Str. Lakeside to St Catharines
leaving Yonge-strsM Wharf (east side) every 
Wednesday end Saturday al S p.m , going 
through the locks et lbs IVellaud Canal; return
ing. leaving tit. Catharine* at 7 p.m. Far. for 
round trip 50c. Tickets from Saturday to Mon
day 75a D. MILLOY Jt CO.. Agenta

ret-H BROKERS and 
Financial Agents.

lSKwotirargr Wist Ç*
Toao*T i.

Dealers In Govern meut, Municipal. Rail tray, Cali 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocke or 
Ivondon. Fug., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought sod sold on commuilon.

Filling

Letter
Orders

Fine Browse Hardware 
“McCabe” Parlor Door Hangers 

“Lepage’s” Door Checks. *

in OilIs In a nervous,
Is liable to violent fluctuations.

? -t

RUPTUREA Summer Price*
SIB MCIIIRD VITORONTO STOCK MARKET.Specialty. Shee 

wee
Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago to

day 20.0UO; ofUclal Wednesday 18.112; left 
met 250a Estimated for Friday 15,000; 
market rather alow and weak to 5c 
Heavy shippers *2.90 to *3.40.

said a miller, “ that an- 
uln In Manitoba pretty

otners
Our new truss has no bells, no undoustraps 
wslgbs but 8 ounces sou can be lilted by mail. It 
hold, end cures The Oboe. Cluthe (Jo., Windsor 
Oat., and ill Woodwsrd-ave., Detroit, Mich.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King- 

103‘4 162)4 east, received the following despatch 
152 140 their private wire this morning:
117*4 116*4 ■ • We have had a quiet wheat market. The 
157 156 range has been narrow, between 66%c ana
................. i 6516C. The bears do not seem to be able
124 121 uretbere M b^g Tifè »***. Is AKL1DSIDB

50 ... Cincinnati Price Current, issued this morn- Dally from Yonge-street wharf feast side),
60 38 lng, says: - Considerable . progress lu. at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, con-

182 12i> threshing, wheat quality disappointing of- ; nectlug at Port Dalhouslë with trains for
74 67 ! teuer than otherwise and yield not exceed-, a'l points on the Welland Division, Niagara

Ï41 140 ! lng expectations. Spring wheat conditions Palls, Buffalo and points east. Tlck-
74% 73% not apparently moderately lowered. North-lets fdf sale at. C.P.R. office, corner Yqnge 

156 152% west receipts were 282 cars to-day, agalust and Klug-streets, all principal offices, ut
208 206 103 cars for the corresponding day a year wharf and on boat.

62% 61% 63 62% ago. More complaints of Injury to oats; D. MILLOY & CO., Agents,
corn maintaining excellent promise. The 
western hay crop Is more favorable. Re
ceipts reported to-day were 204 cars of 
corn and. 117 cars of oats. Provisions were 
quiet and a little lower.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from the!* 
branch office In Chicago:

The wheat market opened with* $n easy 
feeling, with some pressure to sell by local 
trade, due to weak and panicky condition 
of the stock market. Reports of rurther 
engagements of gold, continued unsettled 
talk of political situation and Improvement 
lu weather conditions. Trade was mainly 
of a local character, but at 56c for Sep
tember there was some outside buying.
The most Important feature was tne lm-" 
provenant in the cash demand on a basis 
of 50%c. It was said that thqre 
large orders here for. foreign • 
cdunt. U was also stated from several 
good sources that the movement of wheat 
In this State will decrease, and from the 
Northwest came continued bad reports as 
to crop outiook. Seaboard reported 30 
loads export, although we cannot confirm 
this; engagements here were 105,000 bushels 
spring wheat. At the close the market 
bad a rally of %c. due to aborts covering 
on sharp reaction In JSew York stoat mar
ket. Considering unfavorable news from 
East received to-day and light trade the 
mgrket showed that It has a very firm 
undertone, and we think will likely sell 
higher.

Provisions—Brokers for Cudahy sold Sep
tember pork very freely to-day, and at 
the decline numerous stop orders were 
reached, September pork selling to $6.40.
On the break the same brokers were buy
ers, and the market had a reaction of 7%c.
Packers sold lard. Trading was lighter in 
this pit than for some days.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, July 

at the East End
and receipts were .large. There was no 
export trade done, however, all the 
chases being for local consumption, 
hundred head ef cattle fetched prices rang- 

_ from 2c to 3%c per lb. live weight; 800 
„eep and lambs brought 2%c to 4%c for 

sheep and 2%c to 3%c for lambs; 450 calves 
$2 to $7; 160 lean pigs 3%c to 6c.

COTTON MARKETS.
New York,*July A6.*-rCotton—Spots steady; 

sales 1000; uplands, 7 l-10c; Gulf, 7 5-16c.
Futures stSady; sales 192,000 bales; July,
6.81c; Aug., • 6.82c; Sept.* and Oct., 0.20c;
Nov., 6.22c; Dec., 6.25c.

July 16. 
219% 218%

JulAIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO. Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants'

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. Commerce
Fruits In good sapp y. Raspberries, red, ' î-ÎSSflïïfon' '

7c to 8%c per quart ; black, 4%e to Uc. t’tu“iu‘°du '
Huckleberries, 75c to Due per basket. SfîmlîtX 152
Currants, red, 40c to 65c per basket ; Americalisto'tobDerk’bb?C CbefS'Tc ^per WeT A^Zence VI îw 
ba.7e,Peof^'qtPaXpfneM, 7c to ÏZ ^‘"on0a9Ll,e'
each. Bananas, firsts, *1.76 to *2; see- uomiuUm Te^ ‘"l24 
|omis. *1.25 to *1.50. Cucumbers, dozen, 2oc .ff* v-
tb 36c. Tomatoes, American, cas#, 75c to J) V, pr
pte,ClbN^p^r.^r»^.^1t^rr toLJo

s Com Cable Co............
BU*SiNtbb CcNTHE TO LEASE. Postal Teegraph .. 74%
King-street premises, lately occupied by ! Dell Telephone . » ... 153 

J. D. King & Co., boots and shoes, for the ' Montreal St Ry.... 2U9 
past 18 years ; good •‘stub.ished liuslness ; j:oro°î° K®“'vay 
shelving and fixtures es» be had at a valu-ijjrlt Can L k i. 
ation, King & Co. Waving gone out oi the1 £ * L Assn... 
retail. App'y i-j FRANK CAYLEY. 63 Can L & N I...
Kmg-atreet east. Toronto. Canada Perm. .

do. do. 20 p.c.............  ................................
® HIDE«1 SKINB|1tND,WO?L- „ , “SanSLoau“a“ în*4 m m*4
» Hides are firmer with sales of cured at Uoul 8 & ( gœ.... si 75)4 81 75

i Is much better for Ice Cream | «4^ Dealer, pa, 6c for No. 1. 5c for N°' Farmers' L & 8... 100

I freeslllg than the common Salt is. $ Calfsklns-Market Is dull at 6c for No. 1 1 Freehold L & S.................
a We have it ill any quantity. g and 4c for No. 2. Lambskins are firm ati do. d0. 20 p.c...

Telephone 3487. ® 40c and pelts at 25c. I Hamilton l’rov............115
TORONTO SALT WORKS. § little”fiTmer." Vleece’brings Mte toP2^,8 r* ^“r &d ®rl<2oLp&0 S'

uuwash^ ne.rae ”'[mperM' L A I.... Î06 ' y. _

THAHH IN CANADA * I, . ... . . Lon & Can L & A. •«. 93 96 93TRADE IN CANADA. Tallow unchanged at 3)4c to 4c for ren- London Loan .................. 101 ... 101
Dun * Co.’s Dally Bulletin says: At dered and l)4c for rough.• London & Ontario.. 101)4 98 101)4 98

Montreal trade is of a seasonable mldaum- ------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------ Ontario L & D....... 121)4 ..t 121*4
mor character, and In no line Is there pay I f-rn t\ ■ Irt Ck AII ettooK People’s Loan ......... 35 ...lal aeuvuy, exeep^th^exports of fERGUSSON Mbl^an^Vlix,' "! loo ...

Toronto 8 & L.... 114% 114 114% 114
Union L & S............100 ...
West. Can. L & 8.. 140 ... 140
do. do. 25 p.c... 135 
Sales at 11*. 15 a.m.: British Am. Assur., 

10 at 117; Cable, Ç5 at 142%; 25, 50, 25 at 
142%; Postal. 25 at 75, 100, 125, 25, 25 at

221
John Macdonald & Co. CORNER“CHIPPEWA”-“CORONA"-“CHIC08A5060

239 234
106 161 
125 123%
181% 180 
235 231

6 Adelaide East. 240

KIND aid CHURCH STS.lower. 105Wellington and Front-Sts- East, 
Toronto.

BOOK TICKETS.
"Peril." and “Oman” to Montreal.
"Bearer" 88. Uue to Liverpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom llouae Brokers, t»M Yoo*e-»t

124)4
“1 am afraid," 

less they bavé ra 
soon, we will be getting news of damage to 
the crops. Telegrams state that the wea
ther-Is very hot and rain Is needed."

Hog packing tn the west during the week 
230,000. as against 130,000 the correspond
ing week of last year.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du. 
luth to-day were 282 cars, as against 193 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports qt New York today: Flour 6720 
barrels and no sacks ; wheat 41,420 
bushel*.

street
over would 1165 PASSENGER TRAFFIC*

FOUND AFTER 40 YEARS.

EXCURSIONS!Woman Who Sought Her Brother Ms All 
Parts ef the World Locates 

Him at Last.
Paterson, N.J., July U.—Forty years 

ago Mrs. Margaret Smith, who now re
ndes at No. 301 Market-street, lost all 
trace of her brother, Robert Black
wood. She was determined to find him. 
however and has never ceased in her 
efforts to do so.

The postal authorities of countries all 
>ver the world have been communicated 
with and every possible resource ex
hausted, but all in vain until a few 
weeks ago, .when Mrs. Smith received 
official notice from the Province of 
Victoria, Australia, to the effect that a 
man named Robert Blackwood was in 
Hopetown, In that province.

She wrote him a letter and to-day re
ceived a reply showing that be Is her 
k.ng-lost brother. For years he has 
been equally arduous In his search tot 

"her but without avail.
Blackwood Is In good circumstances 

and promises to. follow his letter In 
person as soon as he can arrange his 
affairs. After forty years’ separation 
a happy reunion Is in- prospect.

Already, It la Said, 1 
•ra DhHlsUn 
Servants 6*1 Ifeel 
AedltoMleaeral- 
Felley Explained 
Needed to Let tn 
Pleating Shape A 
Rotes From Ottan

60
GO JULY tl 

a tie. a
-Via Beaton, recurs..............................................*94.SI
Via Boston, return via New York..,-..........  S6u|

HALIFAX CARNIVAL74
141%

PERSIA AND OCEAN
Tueuduy-S&tur.lay 8 p.m. Montreal, retonL 

f 14, meals and berths Included.
IV*102

Crushed 73 . :: 108 - ire ROCHESTER
. . Tvyo Dollars . .

EVERY SATURDAY AT II P.M

AND
RETURN: iso 130 RICHELIEU & ONTARIO STEAMERS Ottawa, July 17.J 

political have quil 
Capital. There wad 
Cduncll this attend 
Ministers were prj 
Sir Richard Cartwd 
Davies and Mr. H 
was over early, as 
leave for Prince BdJ 
he has gone to brirj 
Ottawa, while Sir j 

left for Caledonia S 
ate after the fatlj 

past week or so. A 
tigulng work tor By 
report be true. T 
love lost between 

j Knights from Onta 
la a cloud on the 
than a man’s hani 
itormy weather fa 
ship. Sir Oliver, It 
so accustomed to t 
the quarter deck a 
canhot realise he L 
at Ottawa. In the] 
week he had à bat 
Richard over the pj 

gentleman should t 
for South Oxford wj 

portfolio, but recoil 
In which he manlpul 
department from 187^ 

placed his veto upoi 
sire to return to tti 
ment and, perforce^ 

Trade and Commet 
consequence, coolned 
Knights, which cool 
as little OT gets thj 

and eventually lead 
reconstruction at nJ 

your correspondent u 
he would wager all] 
Oliver’s tenure of of 
lng terminated befd 
current fiscal year. 
Indications of a dlj 
nershlp lit the firm J 
and Victory.

Civil tiervsata 6 
There was great J 

circles to-day. Und 
General’s warrant. ! 
partmentai pay-roll 
monthly ualary che 
only two days behij 
questionably, howei 
warrant the Govern 
a coach and four d 
Act. “

Rock Salt dolly, except Sunday, 8 p.m.. 1000 Wands, Mont, 
rent. Quebec, Saguenay.

Berths Meserve* Through,
100
60

Barlow Cumberland,100
! *90 .**.." 90 ...

110 115 110 ed Agent, 79 Yonge-Street, Toronto.45BY T1IE PALACE STEAMER163- 1631..

Tickets to Europe.

Mitral and New - M Lin

150 150 EMPRESS OF INDIAÎÔ9
Ü2

GRIMSBY AND HAMILTONwere

Rotes, dates'aod particulars

R. 3M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streete, Taroese' 

* Telephone, stOKL

Str. QUEEN CITYUS
SOUTH TO SOS JO.I last year, are very fairly maintained, con

sidering the very low market values .pre
vailing In England. Butter, too, la realiz
ing poor prices, sixteen cents being about 
the figure for tine creamery, with ordinary 
dairy In poor request. In groceries sugars 
are showing a better demand, and the Ac
cumulation of refined Stock Is being work
ed down a little. Teas dull on spot, and 
Japan advices show a shortage 
meats of some six million pound 
pared with this date last year. Dry goods
orders are notable for their smallness; lead- Wheat—Sept. ... 56% 66)4

houses say they are receiving a very •• —Dec............... 58% 68)4
number ef commanda for fall fabrics, Corn—Sept.............. 27% 27% 27%

but that In nearly all cases quantities arc “ —May. 
very moderate, and that there la evidently Oats—Sept. .. 
iPgeneral (fetertnlnatlon to buy carefully. “ —May.
The same Is apparently true of boot and Pork—Sept. . 
shoe orders, and manufacturers In this lino “ —Jan. ., 
are light buyers of leather, prices of which Lard—Sept. . 
are, however,-firmly maintained, and some “ —Jan. ..
Western tanners have advised their local Ribs—Sept. .
selling agents to ask slightly higher prices “ —Jan................. 3 75
for certain lines of" black leather. Hides —

somé^Qnebt^Tanners^hfve°put*their orrn ET D P flLARKKON
buyers on the market, in opposition to the t*» IF# w« vLMllliOvlla 
dealers* combination. I 1

The wholesale trade at Toronto this week; AMiONBifi
I» fairly satisfactory. The movement In *

SHrJpsAiLVfSfyS'flllTlBIfl BANK CHAMBERS,
layed any feeling of uncertainty that might. *
have existed in Industrial circles. Large j . 
stocks In bands ef manufacturers prercut
any advances In quotations, which In mostj c wl, . . .
respects may be- said to favor the buyer. ; Established 1864.
The low prices of raw cotton and wools In
dicate that manufactured fabrics will con
tinue easy for some time to trome. One ' 
of the stro 
are again higher In 
the Improved tone of 
ports from Western Ontario 
grain drops are exceptionally good 
Instances, but the hay crop Is
Thle*ls
vlnce of Qufbee
ÜfiL.?,8. hi »“ , h “n r ‘ u T "hê «• coast firm, on passage steady.
some extent by rust Like reports c°me eteady'^toloyd forlfulv Au^’and01’”* 
from the Western States. Sales of new îruz.î »U\îii^.U?;»^û<1
?,"^.7dd o7,^?,e^te‘&b,V«eS!l,dg! SCUM1"
the °Brl,lsb*<graYn1 markets* jrM,n^d ^Ô-dMo^W^^off "court "s^ier.

From loxt-ll Wharf.
Crlm.by Park aatl Bnmlltoa, Friday, 

July 17. ot9u.ni., return mrt# Vcc. 
tirlmuby Park. Ailirday, July 18, at 2

p m., return fare K5o. 
vpen for charter to any port on the lake.

A. B. DaVIHON.
44 Front-street East

Fixx’axioii 
A sent*

23 Toronto-ste, Toron'to.
' & BLAIKIE 100Boy Charged With Horse Stealing-Deer 

Park Ckirdt Broken Into.
Qualf, a Junction boy of 14, who was 

missing from his fanner's home for 
three weeks, came up before Magis 
trate Ellis.on Wednesday evening, on 
tne charge of depriving Farmer J. 
Brennan of a valuable horse, on July 
1, Brennan, after delivering some milk, 
turned the beast Into a field near Ills 
house, but on looking for It the next 
day could find no traces of It. Chief 

. of Police Lawrence then tried the wires 
and learned that a boy answering to 
the description of yualf, dressed up In 
a suit of man’s size, and riding wnat 
seemed to be Brennan’s mare, had 
fiejl before daylight from the house of 
a farmer named Kennedy, living at 
Uxbridge, and this clue b-ing followed 
up young Qualf was arrested about 
12 miles to the east ef the place, in 
possession of the mtre. The case has 
been remanded until next Wednesday.

On Monday evening last gs Marshall 
Steele, son of Hotelkeeper Steele of 
Newton-brook, was drlv.og home with 
a young fellow, four men Jumped out 

’ from the darkness, and with stones 
and clubs drove Steele and his com
panion from their ■ buggy. The four 
assailants then look to their heels, but 
two of them, L. KaV.y and ii. Horne, 
were trailed and captured by County 

. Constable Sheppard and the policé, 
and the others it ill shortly be. in cus
tody. The case Is remanded until 
Tuesday.

Christ Church, Deer Park. )n\s been 
entered either by Burglars or tramps, 
though nothing appears to have beeu 
taken. The entrance was made through 
the vestry "wludow, where there are 
several footprints, by Inserting a knife 
between the two sashes. The lower 
window wag found wide open, and so 
was the Inside door. Some years ago 
a similar entrance was made, but on 
that occasion some money In the 
munlon box, cozi.riditte.l by the Sun
day school children for the education 
of an Indian girl, was taken away.

The town crijkct club sends an ele
ven to Toronto Junction on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Busnell of Davlsville 
have gone on a visit to England.

Messrs. Edward and Charles Law
rence, sons of Chief Constable E:tw- 
rence, leave for a trip to Manitoba in 
a few days.
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QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’YCHICAGO MARKETS. Tel 3810.
^P*AI1 contracts must have my approval.In settle- fiBlot.

. «- • Sales at 1.15 p.si. : Standard Bank, 1 at
- “ y ’ Onen Hli-h -Low Close 103: Western Assurance, 50, 50 at 136%:

open. Hign. low. liosC; Cable- 05 Bt 140^ so, 50, 20 at 140; Poa-
58 08% <«'. 2» at 75, 25 at. 74%, 25 at 74%, 25 at

-ifqj 74%, 5, 5, 5 at 75; Toronto Railway, 23 nt 
- C 62%; Freehold Loan, 20 per cent., 10 at 80; 
IgiZ Huron Erie, 7 at 164; Union Loan, 8 at 
19% ao-

Summer Cruises In Cool Waters . 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The Iron Twln-screm Steamer CAMPANA, ■ 
with all modern accommodations. Is lntea* I 
ed to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Monday. 9 

ly 20th, Aug. 3rd, 17tb, Slat, Sept. MtS 
r pffctou. N.S., calling at lutermediate ■ 

Through connection to Halltaxt ■ 
St. John, N.B., Boston -and New York* *• 
folders, tickets and berths, apply te ■ 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
... . yonge-street, Toronto. *— 

ARTHUR AHERN, secretary, Qnebeo. ■

Niapra Falls Park & Hirer Hailvaya The Best Electric Railway In the World.
Queenston to Chippewa along the Nia

gara Gorge, through . Victoria Park and 
past the Falls and Rapids, connecting at 
one end with steamers for Toronto, and at 
the other with «teamere for Buffalo.

The only 
at the Falls.

5 Ju29% 303030%
forKJ% }«% 

19% 19%
6 57

16%
points.
N.8.,

19%
6 40 6 45

.. 7 37 7 40 7 35 7 37

.. 3 70 3 70 3 62 3 60
.405 4 05 4 00 4 00

.. 3.60 3 60 8 55 3 00

6 55
For

■way to thoroughly enjoy a day
16.—Business was brisk 

abattoir this morning,
. BOSS MACKENZIE,

Manager.3 75

THE GREAT GORGE ROUTE.pur-
Flve [erne Park and ‘ '

SATURDAY, JULY 18TH.

Niagara’s Kceulc Route—Lewieon to Niagara-. 
Fall»—tb rough the historic gorge at water’s edg% 
unetDg Devil’» Hole,(Jueeu*toii Height», Broc*’» 
Monument. Whirlpool, Whirlpool Rapids, and lit 
full view of the Great Uatar set—through mala

■lng
she

STR. A. J.TYMON street* and past ail hotel» and railway stations, 
connecting with Niagara Navigation Co.’s •learn
ers at Lewiston and with all railways and steam** 
era at the Falls. The only route through the 
Gorge.
J. W. Chapman, C.P A., Cor. King sad Yon**

Streets, Toronto.

Will leave Tonge-elreet Wharf at t p.m.
to 3"t‘» rlZZtZZVliZZ m"'r.SCQTT-STREET, T080HT0.

Niagara

Navigation Company
BOOK TICKETS

CHEESE.
Brockvllle, July 16.—At the board meet: 

lng this afternoon 400. white and 792 co'« 
ored cheese were bffered. The bids were 
6%c for white and 6%e for colored, but not 
a single one sold.

Kingston. Ont., July 16.—At the Cneese 
Board to-day 1300 boxes boarded, all col
ored. Sales 500 boxes at 6 13-16c.

BRITISH MARKETS. WHITE STAR LINE.
naert maTket.U for hid^ which XtÆî)4d iSWwX
higher In sympathy chiefly with r e»t li M to L 1 eVrn "I
ed tone of western markets. Re- Si.* 5* nork^ll 0» • /ard
i Western Ontarle state that AJ? ’M.fS0w lm
î are exceptionally good In many dî CM 24s • do’ U?avy 2Jhi

. but the hay crop Is poor, . al- fr. cheese’ new ’flud’<-7,lorL,l 34« iLri7'Z szkl crop- lnlathe Trl1 Londo^peuTug-wLeLt oif ^art' quiet 

r ouebee Newï from Mnnltoba W and steady ; en passage fin 
encouraging for wheat. There are ‘‘“I,6.1, “hd at

i

NEW TOM to LIVERPOOL—(JALL1NQ A 
QUEENSTOWN.

86. Teutonic.............................July 15.
88. Britannic................................July 83 -,88. Adriatic.................... .......July 291 N
88. Germanic..«........... .Aug. 61

For ratoe and other Information apply to . V

CHAS. A. PI PON, I
General Agent for Ontario | 
• Klng-ct east. Turontfcï

ON SALE.quiet 
firm. English 
steady. Maize SUMMER RESORTS.

C T. EDITH FARM, MALVERN, SCAR- 
O bqro’. East York—Mrs. John Holmes 
could accommodate three .or four young 
ladles. St. Edith la beautifully situated, 
and Is a fruit farm. Boarders have the 
full liberty of using all the fruit they de
sire ; references ; write for particulars. 
Mr. Thomas Bell, 20 Ear!-street, Toronto.

A. F.WBBSTBR
». K. Corner jflag and Yoncs-strsst»,

Sept, 
at 2s NIAGARA RIVER LINEMONTREAL ST?>Çk8.

Montreal, July 16.—O-dit 60 and 58%; 
Maize off coast quiet and steady. iCabieNtitA “dud^i**”'Portal’ TelecrnDh’
Ang^o^^mrt’^T'^c”^8 Aug “"ig* R^wVy
at 4aerwVd~fo?!‘jiriThAau,c 1 senrtea sn^ nrd7 207*: G^’ 17Sy‘ "**d 17»%: Tefe'ph^e, too 
end to wid for No7;. M^ize ^teady al s, ^. ^‘iuTrea and 21&Æ ra

for^S»Dtr flndy'a^8(W^fnp°OnfUgh'138 nsked; Toronto, 233 bid; - Merchants’,' 170 
for Sept, and 3s 0%d for Oct. Flour 15s ;lnd i(|2*4; Commerce, 125 and 123; Ontario, 
va- 56% bid; Northwest Land, pref., 60 asked.

To-day’s sales: Dnluth, 100 at 4%; Cable, 
50 at 142, 50 at 143, 25 at 142%, 25 at 
142%, 50 at 142%, 76 at 142; Postal, 25 at 
75, 25 at 73%; Telegraph, 5 at 103; Street 
Railway, 25 at 208%, 25 at 208*4, 100 at 206, 
50 at 207)4; 'Gas, 25 at 175, 100 at 175*4, 
100 at 175%, 25 at 176%, 175 at 175, 50 at 
175%, 400 nt 175, 50 at 175%, 40 at 176, 173 
at 1V3%, 125 at 175. 100 at 175, 50 at 175%, 
3 at 176, 110 at 175%, 175 at 175%; Tele, 
phone, 10 at 155; Toronto Railway, 50 at 
62%, 60 at 63, 60 at 63%, 75 at 63%, 130 at 
63%, 50 at 63%, 25 at 63%; Merchants’ 
Bank, 1 at 162.

ad & 7

ASK ABOUT THEM.CUIR- Niagara Navigation Co.
5TJSTOCKS B0NDS&DEBENTURES 4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun

day), on and after MONDAY, 
JUNE 8thtLORNE PIR-K. T

The New Mag
Two thousand at 

magazine rifle havti 
.the militia. stores t 
Is probable that an 
with the new weapd 
In the D.R.A. progj 
Its capabilities may 
tested by trained ah 

For tint FaperJ

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
en. Cuisine excellent 
erate. Splendid train

Hotel Louise giow op 
and charges very modi 
service*

Boats run almost dally. .Watch papers 
for Information.

For hotel rates 'phone or address C. V. 
WARD, proprietor Hotel Louise, Lome 
Park P.O. ed

8TEAMKR3
ee Chlpoewa M sod “ Chico ra M UPPERCHEAPJOHN STARK & CO

l",l. 880.
will leave Yoofce-street Wharf (East Side) at 

. 7 a.m., II a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4*.4*6 p.m. 
for Niagara. Queenston and Lewis
ton. connecting with the New York Central A 
Hudson Hiver Railway, Niagara Fulls 

Hallway. Michigan Central Railway 
itgaru Foils Park A River Railway.

JOHN FOY» Manager.

26 Toronto-Street. LAKE
PORTS

Headquarters for all 
kinds of RATES& Lewis- 

and Nl-WHEAT MARKETS.Business Embarrassments.
O. M. Greenway, florist, London, bas as

signed.
Mrs. E. G. Woodcock, millinery, Ottawa, 

bas assigned.
Hoollhau & Cahill, millinery, Peterooro, 

are offering to compromise 
dollar.

W. B. Coffey & Co., general store, Thorn- 
bury, are offering to compromise at 40c 
on the dollar.

The creditors of Finch & Co., dry goods, 
Aylmer, will meet on the 21st Inst.

The creditors of 
Glen Morris, wlH meet on Saturday next.

. J. W. Howey A Sons of Saginaw, Mich., 
lumbermen operating at Fénelon Falls, 
Ont., are temporarily embarrassed. They 
have filed four mortgages on real estate to 
the extent of $60,700 and are also report» 

given mortgages on property 
W. Howey in New Mexico to 

$40,000, also to have 
Toronto

LOIl
Closing prices at leading points: Fishing Tackle FORESTERS’ ISLAND PARK,

DltEBOWTO. .
Thle charming Summer Resort to within 

10 minutes of Main Line of Grand Trunk 
Railway to all parte.

ISLE HOTEL now open for the ac
commodation of Summer Tourists.

Btallng. Fishing, Bathing.
Cottages, with or without board, for 

bachelors or families, by the weea or 
month, on very reasonable 
sanitary arrangements.

Rates at the Hotel. BI.M to »t per Bay.
The B.O.N. Co.’s and other steamers pass 

daily.
General Manager, Acland Oronbyatehba. 

M. D.
Specially low rates given for families or 

parties.
For terms, etc., apply to the Manager, 

Isle Hotel, Foresters' Island Park, Deaer- 
onto.

Cash. SepV 
. 64%c 66%c
- 61%c 62%e
: SK

. 50c

From Owen Seen*
Every Monday, S pa
From Owen 
Kvvry Thursday, Spaa 

Direct for Sonlt Hie. Marie. Part Ar- 1 
thur and Fori William.

t fiLBFRTA •
For Sarnie. Machinée, «unit he. Merle,1 

Port Arthur and Fort William,

5 S.'S- ATHABASCA 
58.8. MANITOBA

Over eight years 
live newspapers in 1 
the Ontario Goverr 
«ion to secure w#< 
sheets of the Ontarli 
The Globe had beei 
receiving. The requt 
little while after, tl 
throughout the coun 
representatives In 
for proofs of The C 
be supplied to them 
view of Sir Oliver M< 
action, this request 
autumn the Libera 
here applied to Mr. 
irter of 
suture
general orders sin 

ndenta of C* 
and 7<dhe request w 
week correspondent! 
Conservative papdi 
received aâ

Chicago .............................. ..
New fork .........................
St. Louis ...........................
Milwaukee ................ .
Toledo ...................................

Œ $ i-havi-:::
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, • white ..............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

LOCAL BRBAD8TUFFS MARKET.

NIAGARA FALLS LINELuminous Balts; .54%c 
66 %c 
59%c 
6V%C

at 35c on the
The59c RICE LEWIS & SON DOUBLE TRIPS

EMPRESS of INDIA and C.T.R,
Daily from Yougo Street Wharf nt 

7.46 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for St.Cntliariu.-s, 
N. Falla, Buffalo, N. York nud all 
pointa east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
nt.nll principal agents and at office on 
w hart

1 66%c 56%c

: ::: • THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

II.UnUa.,1,
Corner King and Vlotoria-etreete. 

Toronto.
James Ford, saw mirer, terms. Perfect Ccni.dctluDs at iMU'fs of cull with railroads dk* : 

verging. Also with all local boat liué*.
'lu reserve your Uerih and tret full itiformstlflBJ| 

apply to any agent or C. K McPHKUtiON, ‘Ji 
Assistant General Ptmsengdr Agent. I Klug titfsel- 

Kust, Toronto.

Flour—Trade is quiet, with prices steady. 
Straight rollers are quoted at $8 to $3.10, 
Toronto freights.

Bran—Demand limited, with cars quoted 
at $8 to $8.60 West, and aborts $9.25 to 
$9.50.

Wheat—Trade is quiet and prices steady. 
The offerings’of white wheat are restricted. 
Red wheat is quoted at 61c to 62c west, 
and white at H3c. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
unchanged at 58c afloat Fort William and 
at 66c to 66%c Toronto freights west.

Bar ey—Trade dull, there being no de
mand. No. 2 Is quoted at 30c to 31c and 
No. 8 extra at 29c.

Oats—The market remains unchanged. 
White sold at 18c outside, end mixed at 
17c to 17%c west.

Peas—The market is quiet and prices 'are 
unchanged, with sales at 44q to 45c north 
and west.

Buckwheat—The market is quiet, with no 
buHlnees repored aud quotations nominal.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.50 to $2.60 on track.

Corn—The market is dull aud prices un
changed. Yel’ow quoted outside at 27c, and 
mixed at 26c.

SuBscniBSD Capital....... $5,OQO.OOO
Paid-Up Capital. .....FINANCIAL.

The local stock market was feverish to- 
y and below Montreal privés for the 
live Issues. Cable mused here at 140 aud 

In Montreal at 142. Postal closed at 75

926,000
HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of 81 
and upwards. •Midaed to have 

owned by J. 
the extent of about 
given the Banlt of 
covering the saw mill plant and other pro
perty at Fenelon Falls, Ont., (or advances 
made to (Che amount or $490,000. The firm 
owns three hundred million feet of Canada 
pine and the large plant at Fenelon rails. 
It Is believed that the firm’s assets will 
meet every obligation and leave a large 
surplus.

Militia, ( 
advance s

ae
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The rauge lb prices is as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am. Sugar Trust .. 1U5 105% 102% 104%
Amer. Tobacco .... 58% 50% 06% 58%
Cotton Oil .............   0 0 8% 9
Canadian Pacific .. .. .. .. 59%b
Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 12% 12% 11% 12%
Chi., Bur. & (J.........  08% 00% 66% 68
Chicago Gas ............ 63% 55% 62
Canada Southern .. 44 44 43% 43%
C. C. C. & 1.............. 25% 25% 23%. 25
Dels. & Hudson .. 110* 110 115% 117% 
Gela., Lac. & W... 150 150% 140 150%
Erie .............................. 14% 14% 14 14
Lake Shore ................ 143 143 138 141
Louis. & Nashville. 40% 47 45% 40% 
Kansas Texas, pref. 18% 10% 18 10%
Manhattan................. 95% 05% 02% 05
Missouri Pacific ... 10% 10% 17% 18%
Leather ...... 5% 6 5% 6

do. pref.................. 50 50% 47% 49%
Balt. & Ohio............ 10% 16% 15% 13%
N. Y. Central ......... 02% 02% 90 01%
North. Pacific,’ pref. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Northwestern .. .. 95% 0614 02% 91%
General Electric ... 22% 22% 20 21%
Rock island
Rubber............
Omaha............
N. Y. Gas ...
Pacific Mall .............. 20
Pblla. & Reading.. 12% 12% 11%
St. Paul .................... 72% 72% 70%
Union Pacific ......... 0% 6% 5%
Western Union .... 80% 80% 77%
Distillers, paid-up 
Jersey
Nnt’onal Lead 
Wabash, pref.
T. O. & I....
Southern Rail 

do. pref. .
Wheeling ....

a mortgage here and at 75% below. Toronto Railway 
closed at 02% here and at 03% In Montreal. ■atoraaltoaal Navigation Oo.’a Unes.

American Line.
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (Londou-Paris) 
St. Paul..July to . ~ i H Paul. .Aug. 18 j
New York,July ZV I ° Parle..........Aug. 2* ( 5
Paris......Aug. 5 [ * Nsw York.Augjh)( -
St. Louis..Aug. 12 2 I tit. Louis..Sept, a’2
Red

CO
!Gas was the active stock In Montr.ea’, 

and It Is aboift IVa higher than yesterday. 
Some of this stock was bought to-day for 
Toronto account.

Bank clearings at Winnipeg for the week 
ended to-day were $1,201,7^8.

Consola steady, closing to-day at 113.7-16 
for money and at 113% on account.

American securities in London are weak-

The Popular J
HOTEL LOUISE,

LORNE PARK, ONT.
all Rail Route. vstnee ppt 

Gazette, but to-day 
respondents were I 
of the new Gove ran 
been decapitated ao 
lege la concerned. ( 
fluous.

The Fast Buffalo
Express Lines.

541.4 Under new and liberal management. Now open 
fur the reception of guests. Cuisine and appoint
ments strictly first-class. Special Saturday end 
Sunday dinners for bic> diets. Special reduced 
aies for June. C.V. W AUD, Proprietor. 135

tar Lilno
NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

Berlin. Wednesday, July 2->, noon 
Nuordlaod; Wednesday, July VU, noon.
Flleelaud. Wedueeday, Aug. 8. uooa 
Kensingtoo, Wednesday, Aug. IV, noon.

International Navigation Co., I’ler 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agcnf. 
72 Youge-8:.. Toronto.

Mole* Property Discovered.
Constable Tidsberry haa found in a 

city livery the harness and Detective 
Duncan the robes, hidden In a pawn
shop. belonging to William Callendar 
and James Miller of Scarboro Junction,

February
last by Green and Beasley, the men 
Who are now serving a long term in 
Kingston on another charge

er. Canadian Pacific closed at 61, St. 
Paul at 73. Erie at 14%, Reading at 8%, 
N.Y.C. at 95 and Ill. Central at 93%.

(i'xcspt tiimjny.) 
Toronto (Union tiia:lou> leave
goulli Furkilnle .. 
ttnkvllle ..................

ft08 ta dully, g Heavy Caned Ii
Trade returns for 

closed show that ov 
largest in our hlstoi 
tlon of one year. 1 
encouraging at a til 
are disposed to cry • 
such is the case.

The Journal I
The Journal to-nlgl 

lng to Whip Taylor,, 
caucus Is to be heli 
That seems to mean 
eervatlve. members 
which to better thaï 

.fancy that the part 
that. It seems to v 
vent Ion In which thi 
the party from all c 
will have a say. If 
®s a matter of couri 
«re and upon the m< 
defeated on June 22 
whether It can make 
He against the new G 
out rehearsing past 
enough to eay that 
of the Dominion hi 
reason to either hon 
few of those who 
Tlacee prior to the 
and a considerable r 
re-construction are n
chance!"V* *

OACOUNA.
The St. Lawrence Hall

OPEN JUNE 15TH. 
this old-time seaside resort will have 

something new to offer its former patrons 
lu the way of pleasing changes about the 
hotel, amongst which are new Pur.ont now 
being arranged, a regular music hall for 
dancing, concerts, etc., for public or pri
vate use, and various other Improvements 
The orchestra will be In care of Herr Carl 
Walther. with Miss Ceclle Russell pianist.

A. H. McEnroe, formerly of the 
“ Chateau Frontenac," Quebec, will bave 
charge of the oflttce, and an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the hotel, 
improvements in Beach and convenience 
for sea bathing.

The Grand Trunk and Intercolonial Rail
ways will give special tra.n service in 
July and August for convenience of Sun
day visitors at Cacoona, end the Richelieu 
Company’s boats their usual good river 
schedule. For Illustrated pamph-cts of the 
St Lawrence Hall, or other Information, 
address the Manager, 43 Sangulnet-street. 
Montreal, or 32 St. Lonls-street. Quebec, 
nntll June 1, aftev which to Cncouna.

JOHN BRENNAN,
Manager.

Dun & Co. report 35 business failures lu 
Canada this week, as agalust 39 last week 
and 37 the corresponding week of last 
year.

The earnings 
way last week 
per day of $364.

The bullion in the Bank of England In
creased £294,499 .during the week, and the 
►proportion of cash reserve to liability is 
59.16 per cent., as against 58.56 a week

Deposits received on current account. ag°‘
Four per cent. Interest paid on savin 
posits. Collections promptly j 
loaned. * GEO. DUN8TAN,

9.12
if. 4 3and stolen on the 25th of

“ 10-15
arrive 12.30 pm. 

•• 12.30

Humiliée .............
Hiiflel# (N.Y.O )..
Buffalo 4Krlc) ....
HuSelo (returning) leave fKric) 5.30 “ 
Buffalo ** "(N.Y.C) V»15 **
llemllfou " ....................... 8-4S
Taranto...................arrive......... if.Su

Car botweea Toronto and ,

of Montreal Street Rail- 
show an average increaseTORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
•■bserlbed Capital........... M3S.1M

Beaver Line to Europe

iThe Limit 
|!0f Beauty

Leave Montreal.
58Peld-IJp Capitol................. 198,416 6 1 66 58

15% 1 
34

142 144%
18% :

% 12

Lake Ontario....
•* Huron.........
** Superior...

• “ Winnipeg..
44 Ontario..,.

For passage apply to R. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-strcets ; Barlow Cum
berland,* 72 Yonge-street : Robinson A 
Heath, 09% Yonge-street; N. Weatbérston.

For freight anrl passage 
ti. J. SHARP,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.

.July 15. daylight 

. 44 22,
.Aug. 5,

44 12,

Through Wagner 
Buffalo.18

W%
441LMoney 

Manager,
86 King-st. east, Toronto.

Mr.146 146ROSSLAND MINES 20 19% T0K?^TVZ8Tt(L j°u?/D^DtVi
close and are due as folhjwir

a.m. p.m.
O. T. B. Bust......... U.U0 8.00
o. U (J. Railway. .7.45

§• l ns.
T„ 3. & B.......... 7.W
Mldlaufi ...... ;.......... 7.00
C. V. B......... ’.............«-J0

a.m.

" IV,

DÜB.‘■•I. Elmo.’’ FMoiito Ihrkto,” “JumUe,” 
“Jo,to,’ Etc.. 1er latoTills FAltMkHS' MAHKKTti. 79%

7.2012 12 10 11%
92 95 90 03%
20% 20% 10% 20
15 15 14% 15%

R, Cochran - 23 Colborne-st. 93 York-street. 
apply to

Central .The grain market Is very dull. The only 
offerings to-day were two loads of oats, 
which sold at 24c, and a load of red wheat 
which brought 66c. Hay lu good supply, 
there being 35 loads, and prices un
changed. Two loads of straw sold at $11 
a ton.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ....$0 68 to $0 69

" red winter ....................0 66 u 67
... U 49
... 0 3V... 0 22
... V 48

HAY AND STRAW.

8.00 7.20
says one authority. Is 

> reached lo the Dla- 
1 mood and Emerald 

combination: another 
favors the Diamond 
and Pearl—tastes dif- 

* fer. To meet the re
quirements of the 
different tastes we 
mounted an exquisite 
line of Ladles’ Rings.

Diamonds,
Emeralds,
Opals,
Pearls,

"■ Rubles, 
Sapphires.

■ An Immense stock 
" at reasonably low 

p rices.

p.ui.a eg a is
3.00 12.20
p.m. ti.ui. 
1.00 9.00

1 1 10s §
«% 7% 8%

Stocks, Grain and Provisions 
for Cash or on Margin. 22 22

8 :

A.Eî.Webb Olli. 8.68.181156* tor any 
Intormatlen rePHONE

Plumbing or Heating
135(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 185

8 Ring-Street East
3.30188 KING-ST. 

WEST,

TORONTO, ONT

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At 
teuliou to

4 20 11.000.30$ G. W. B..................Torontogoose .... o 50 9.2oBarley, bushel . 
Oats, bushel .... 
1‘eas, bushel ... &v estate notices.

I N the Matter of the Estate of John 
1 A. Oa»,* late of the City of To
ronto. In v«ie County of York, 
Hotelkeeper, Deceased.

Pursuant to the statute In that behalf, 
notice is hereby given that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
John A. Oag, late of tne City of Toronto, 
hotelkeeper, deceased, who died on or 
about the 19th day of June, 1896, are re-

lred to send particulars of such claims 
to ns, the undersigned, solicitors for Isabel 
Oag, administratrix of the estate and pro
perty of said deceased, on or before the 
25th day of August, 1896, after which dote 
flto assets will be distributed, regard being 
Bad only to those claims of which notice

0 32 
0 24 i$. 6.30BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. 

The clearings this week show a decrease 
as compared with the previous week. Fol
lowing are the figures, with comparisons:

Clearings. Balances. 
...$1,241,983 $1/6,420
... 989,517 142,243
... 912.880 125,490
... 1,167.352 
..*. 1.126.82U 
... 1,155,877 126,553

0 50 U. 8. N. Y................WE APPRECIATE ENQITIRILfi.

I 920
THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. 1.00 9.00 art0.30

4.20....$13 00 to $14 50 
.... 13 00 .... 10 00 
...\ 9 00 
.... 7 50

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Bogs, dressed, selected ...$5 00 to 
? 44 beavy^ .............................4 25

Hay, per ton 
44 baled

Straw, per ton 
44 baled .....

U.S. Wert- States. 02Q
SSiiifll

^.etfiay* and Fridays at 1 p.ui. T» TOg 
(ovriufi are the dates of KngilsU
iSf iTu? 17. aWia îft & :

district should transact their and Money Order business nt toe toc**JSB# 
flee nearest to their residence, t, «S' rS 
to notify llielr corres|roudents to mo» 
der. payable attach braueb^^ % M

Domestic Engloeei K, Toronto.
13 50 
11 60 
11 00

* >,n'o! ”2’.! July 10 . 
“ 11 . 
" 13 .
“ 14 .
“ 15 . 
“ 16 .

' Vast Atlaalto
Meesre. H. A. All 

I-lne and John i 
Dominion Line J 
,5y *” connection wi 

steamship aervld
<Jl®,r.EonJ!lder‘ltlonl
lS?.°i,theCablD«t. Binterviewe with Mr]

* Cartwright,
•ent contract the J *nall anbaidy and seJ 
^ilrtlon Line, but it i 
Whether under the j

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market was active and higher at the

plose.
The most active stocks 

Sugar 71,700 shares, St.' Paul 48,800, Bur
lington 17,100, R. I. 10,500. L. & N. 17,200, 
W. U. 7S00, Northwest 4300, Jersey Cen
tral 3100, Reading 0200. Mo. P. 5300, C. U. 
C. 2500, Atchison 13,100, ’ 0. Gas 10.200, 
Distillers 0400, N. Y. Gas 2200, T. C. I. 
0300, Tobacco 55,000.

McIntyre & Wardwell send, the following 
despatch to Chelr branch office In Toronto; 
Transactions on the Stock Exchange were 
unusually large to-day, and prices at the 
close show a shavp recovery. There was 
considerable new buying by commission

Bkln Diseases,
As Pimples, Ul
cers. Etc.

il Tbu8 VU
119.723,
112.130 to-day were:

50 PRIVATE DISEASES and Diacaaes 
of a Private Nature, aa lmpotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervoue Debility, 
etc., (the reault of youthful folly and 
excesa), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN-Painful 
Profuse or Supreeaed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of tl* Womb.

Office hours, ft a.m. to I p.m. 
days, 1 p.m., to * p m.

o 0694 
0 06% 

.12 00 

.12 25 

.10 00

Back», per 
Rolls, per lb.
Mess pork .................

44 short cut .... 
44 shoulder mess

Hams, smoked .........
Lard, per lb............
Bacon, per lb..............
Chickens, per pair
Ducks, pair ................
Turkeys, per lb; .. 
Geese, per lb..............

Totals ................
Last week ......
Cor. week, 1895. 
Cor. week, 1891.

.$6,594,429 $802.507

. 9,185,391 1,416,190

. 5,306,334 763,960

. 6,120.533 1,171,697

SIg» ef the 
Big Cloék.

75 iKENTS’i (JO MONEY MARKETS.144
Yonge-rst

o

g 0 06 The local money market Is Unchanged at 
5 to 5% per cent, for call loans ana 6 to 
6% per cent for discounts of choice 
paper. Cah loans In New York 2 to 
2% per cent, and In London % per cent. 

Bank of England discount rate Is uu-

C-V
0 05 shall have been received.

MURDOCH, CAMERON & MACDONALD, 
2 Court-street, Toronto,

Solicitors lor Administratrix. 
Toronto, July 15th, 1800.

- - 0 30 
-- 0 70 
••0 0» 
.. 0 07

«6 so
u

Sun-The 0666 136.
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HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS

»

Q.C. Robes
from Ede * flan. Leaden. Bag#

A SPECIAL PRICE IN

QUEEN’S COUNSEL 
Coats and Waistcoats

Store closes 5 p.m. Jutland Aug.
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